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L ,7 CHAPTER XIV.—Concluded. ' 1 
/: .But fhe sea was.too muoh.for the little waif, that 
•was thus mercilessly tossed.from point to point... No 
.shore was in sight—amid the terrific darkness—

' .thdtigh both the skipper and Antonio sought, by ' 
Ithela cheerful language, and assumed knowledge of 
.the location,' to :keep the spirits of the men and of 
.Eugenie up, as utuah as possible. Thoy. Had made 
scarcely, a oablels length of progress, except to drift 
away before the wind ; but still tho men toiled on, 
land,'Still they heard the notes' of encouragement 
.'from Mervillo a,nd the "captain.”
i ■ The clouds continued still to roll on and blacken; 
•tho wind abated no jot bf its violence; tho fury of 
thov sea was consequently increased; but Eugenio, 
.stupefiod with fright, knew little of what was pass- 
>ing. It seenicil to her agitated and weakened mind

• .like an awful dream. But Antonio hugged her to 
•hlsi hehrt, and prayed that- thoy might reach the • 
shore in safety, or sink together I .

And . still tho mon tugged faithfully at tho oars,' 
and, as yet, they continued: to drift; until on a 
audilon, having nenred thp edge bf a reef that run 
.qut from the main bind into-the ocean, a terrific 
.wave rolled down and-nearly sunk thorn, ns. tho boat 
■filled with water. Autonio sprang forward to assist 
in righting tho boat, at this shook; and by the effort 
.pArtially relaxed his hold upon Eugenio’s form. Tho 
Bjwogofliag .wave concluded . what the first had loft; 
•undone. And the,next moment 'thq-boaf was:dashed 

‘^^GponW’RJfT***’ns’w**w’w
The'voido of: tho smuggler chief was heard but for 

■an instant, ns With one wild shriek he passed awiy. 
l“Eugeniel” he cried, as she slipped from his hold 
Jttto the sea. “ Eugenie—my chi—” but the wind 
ihovled.ovor tbe unfinished sentence, and the erratic 
father sunk amid tho surge lashed rooks, as tho fury 
Of the gale dasbbd on over his walory'gravo I 

, No sound esoaped the lips of poor Eugenio. Tho 
jsklpper, shared the untimely fate of his' master, and 

• jbut.QneTifTtaF-orow, reached tbo reef alive; At tho 
• (m.omppt the boat overturned, a heavy substance fell 

,against him, which) in his desperation, he seized 
,upbq with a dying man’s gripe.
, It was ,the form of Eugenio. He continued, to 
cling to, her dress for a moment^ and in-.tho next ho 
rolled heavily, forwardiupon’a craggy foothold, amid 

(tJm hissing spray.,/-Hp roso—tho<wqvo receded—ho 
.struggled forward,’, stilkgrasping tho listless lady’s 
Yornr, and soon found himself out of tho roach of the 
current or the,wave draught. . ■ .

, Upraised the,body.up,and the heart still beat! 
.Eugenio was alive 1 Ho grasped her . sturdily in his 
farms, andcihalow minutes afterward,. they were 
safely landed'(upon the higher borders of tho reef I 
Ho Ahdiited aloud; in his intensity of gratitude and 

'.oxaitement,' but the wind whistled above their heads> 
the Bea dashed furiously below and beyond them' 

•and no. response, 'save tho sharp sighs of tho poor 
'girl; iu’her distress, was heard abovojhe storm!

life-boat three hours; and tho wind must have forced 
us a long distance above the spot where tho schooner, 
first struck.” . . ... , •

Thoy hufrie i down the shore toward tho spot 
where Eugenio still lay, in anxious suspense, tho, 
wrecker continuing to ply the sailor-with queries re 
garding the lost schooner. '

“ Had bhe much cargo aboard ?” ‘ • I
"I think not .much, in' bulk, but it was of con

siderable, value,” replied Louis. ............. . ■
This was just tho information the stranger desired 

to arrive at. It was in the way of his profession to 
“protect" suoh stray property as might thus fall 
within’ his reach, and he now hoped that some part’ 
of the freight, at: least, might find its way to the1 
shore, for his own pecuniary benefit. The lady was 
duly cared for, first, and supported by the two rough 
seamen, she wqs led slowly up to the,shelter,of the 
wrecker’s hut, aud: placed under tho charge of thd 
strangers wife; while Louis- and his-now acquaint
ance started off again down the beach, to'search for 
any remnant oftho wreck that might, by chance> 
yet remain in sight. '

The men were absent’several hours. . Eugenie ex
changed her saturated garments for others whichj 
the woman provided for her, temporarily, anti upon 
removing her dress, tho ■ papers and parcel wbic^ 
Antonio placed in her pbssession,at tho last moment 
before they left tho Raven, fell'into her bauds. Two 
of them contained bills of exchange. upon London 
houses, for a largo amount, all of which were duly 
endorsed bythe party to whom -they hero duo, and 
made payable to the holder of them. Antonio had 
done this, fearing that he might be lost, and hoping) 
in any event, that' his Eugonie might bo saved—a 
provision that was wisely made, and tho benefit of 
which we shall discover as we-proceed. ■

The'wrecked‘la'dy found hebshif albnp,' sbon after 
reaching the hut, throld dame leaving her for re
pose, which she sadly needed. Amidst' her conster-' 
nation and grief, however, she turned to the flocui 
meats, mechanically,, and sought to .ascertain the 
contents of tho papery which ?ho remembered An
tonio had been so.anxiqus sho should preserve. Bhd 
found fthe tills A? Above^tatejl, but was Btrpok at the 
(utartos of the laptlpqpkagp she exan^^ 
ctrlefiijl^ which*Yii'^tp'flWs “fraud,''appeawdTh^' 
words, “ 7b my Eugenie.” She quickly broke the

,and you will,remember the scene of that moment. I But this consolation was denied hor, and she wept, 
beheld,in tho Eugenio that I had dared to look upon with none to comfort her.
•±yten£!^ The anticipations of brighter days than she bad.

No more, Ehgenio-no more ! Your fibber has hitherto known, were suddenly and terribly cloudedluuru, nngeum—no morel lour rqyner nas 
discharged his last debt, nnd you need not remem
ber him. , I give you all, all I possess, dear Eugenie. 
With this secret, you will .find, also, enclosed tbe 
means to live independently and honorably, if you 
Survive your unhappy father. If not, j/on will not 
heed it, and I shall have passed to my last account. 
■Though ho richly deserved punishment; I did not
avenge myself upon the miserable .pugarre. lie is 
free, and I forgive him. . , ' \

Wo shall nieet no morel Eugenie. Preserve this 
secret in your own breast ; be happy, and forgive 
your unlucky and repen tan t/atAer. Antonio.”

by this singular accident, and the disclosure that so 
soon succeeded it. She had looked forward to joy and

CHAPTER XVI. .
■■' ' THE ERFINEST FAMILY.

. Paoli Erfinest, tho'father of Antonio, was a Corsi
can,-arid a man of considerable 'wealth. His wife 
deceased some three years before him’, And the father 
bfE/gentp whs their only son.’ They lived retired 
from-tbe'world, and were happy in'their hopes and 
prospects, until death suddenly took away the wife 
and ‘mother, leaving the father to moUrh her loss, 
uutii he'was himself relieved from the sufferings of

■earth.
’ Erfiuest had entrusted to Philippe' Dugarre tho 
management of his estate for a series of years, and 
was in the habit of confiding implicitly to his stew- 
ardtorthA Account- he'chbs'o to render of his busi-, 
ness affairs. During the last two years of bis life, 
this dunning and deceitful riihh 'eaw that his master 
wns declining‘ rapidly, and’ho continued to get his 
signature, from time to time, to such documents ns 
he pleased to draw up, which disposed of his prop
erty in Subh a manner thAt Dugarre readily came 
into possession of it nt his death. The flnnl not of 
this despofiltety'Unprincipled'"scoundrel was the 
forging of the will, to correspond with other convey
ances; which' completely bibbed th'6' heir of Erfinest, 
ofhis just’righto,'And maife-tho bAy'-a-patiper.- ,

This ill-gotten gain lasted but a brief space of 
time, however, as has already been stated. DugarroJ 
squandered the property, the': boy became dissolute, 

‘and botji Bou ahd' steward dedanjp'edj At length, and 
;iiiw^^--»<¥"H*^

By degrees, Dugarre contrived, through an ; atistrh'

continuous happiness in Antonio’s society, as soon 
as’ thoy should reach the “ home ” he had painted to 
her, far away from all the terrors and misfortunes 
of her girlhood, With a single blow, all this had 
been dashed away from her grasp, aud sho found her
self alone, in a stranger land, upon a barren rook, 
surrounded by those with whom she could not asso
ciate or appeal to,’ bruised and sick in heart and 
body. But grief, and sorrow, and pain, must have 
their crisis, and a termination, cither in life or death. 
Oh, how gladly would she have welcomed tho latter, 
at tho moment when she discovered her father’s se
cret and-her own. Yot- this was not her destiny,

Eugenie replaced the documents in her dress, and 
resolved to face her.future fortunes, good or ill. .

The sailor Louis and tbo wrecker returned to the 
hutahlast. They had found tbe schooner nearly 
three miles below, lodged fast between the crags; 
and as tho tide fell, and the gale had muoh abated, 
they were able to get on board of her and ascertain 
her condition. Two or three holes had been stove 
in her bows, hor kpol bail been wrenched off, and .her 
masts were both gone by tho board when they found 
her. Her bulwarks were shattered, and she was ' 
otherwise broken up badly;, but .they found access to 
her cabin and bold. Tho freight consisted of only a 
few boxes and chests, all'of which contained valuable 
and costly goods, however,, that ^epe now wet, pnd 
consequently moro or less damaged. The old wreck
er knew their value, nevertheless, and ho appealed 
at once to the cupidity of the sailor, to whom he pro
posed their entire appropriation, tbo spoil to be di
vided between them. ' ' .

tents, of those boxes are valuable, if tho water 
has n’t spoiled tho goods', for I heard the helmsman 
remark to our captain to .this effect, during the 
storm. But I, prefer .to consult with the lady first, 
who can decide what ought to bo done in tho matter 
better than l oan. I am certain she will do all that 
is right, so far as you aro concerned, at any rate.”

This plan was agreed to, after some demurring 
on the part of tho hard headed old wrecker, who 
delivered himself of tho pointed sentiment, that 
“women were eternally in the way, for mischief; 
and . for his part, he never equid seo what women— 
and especially young girls—were made for, any 
how.” It was barely possible, he admitted, that 
tho sex might have been intended for good ; but so 
far os his experience went, he had never seen any 
use for. them, whatever! As Louis entertained ah 
opinion entirely opposite to this, and as he was*de
cidedly, the stronger man of the two, ho did not reply 
to the old fellow’s spleen, but to assure him that it 
he kept himself cool, he would probably improve his 
pecuniary prospects in this matter. Ho then waited 
upon the lady, Eugenie, to learn her' pleasure in re
gard to the disposal of the merchandize, and for the 
purpose of codsuiting as to what course she would 
herself pursue, in her present emergency.

Louis approached' Eugenio wlth'tbe utmost defer
ence and respect, notwithstanding the fact that mis
fortune had rendered them equals in position/at 
least for the present ' ’ '

“ I, trust, lady,” he said, “ that you find yourself 
relieved here, and are quite comfortable, under our 
pather straitened circumstances?"

“Toyour kindness and perseverance, Louis," re
plied, Eugenio, pleasantly, “ I certainly owe my life. 
But for your determination and zeal, I should un. 
questionably have found a grave in the deep, beside 
the form of my unfortunate father!” .

" We can get tbe oases all out fo morrow,” said.tho
"Your father, lady!” exclaimed Louis, with un

feigned astonishment," who was he 1”
wrecker ;o,^uis,.!‘and I }ril] f\hd/i market forjhpmz I ” Erfinest, Louis.” 1
There is nobody to question us.' The sohqonqt wilt ) "The * captain,* madaine?” •

■!' , ; - ' CHAPTER ^V. -’
' ' ’ ■ THE- SMUOaLER’S-' SECRET.

'’ 'Fortunately,'in'that latitude and at the season bf 
the year-wheh tlio disaster occurred, it was not very 
cold. It was nearly ‘daybreak, when the" Only two

1 survivors of the wreck' were thrown upon the rocks, 
and ns' soon as any light was afforded them, the

I sailor,-who was scratched, but not seriously’harmed, 
monntdd a higher peak beyond him, to Ascertain

•'whore they were, if possible. 1
I ' Over a mile up the shore; ho saw a curl of smoko 

. -rising’from tbo rude chimney of a fisherman’s hut 
'Thelady besfflo'him had so far recovered her strength 

‘■as’to‘bo Able to understand, imperfectly, how they 
1 were situated; and he proposed to leave her reelin- 
’ingupon - some - dry seaweed that ho had gathered, 
while ho hurried away to the cottage,and learned 

’whether' the occupants -might be able to befriend 
■ them there, or not. ■ . ■ .

• ' During the man’s temporary absence Eugenio be- 
1 camd mAre herself,: and finally saw pretty clearly the 
'awful dilemma into*which sho had been thrust,
through her own recklessness and want of reflection, 

-There was no present help for all this,however. 
. Tho boat had beeh shivered in pieces, and no frag-

seal, to read as follows:—
“ I do not know, dear Eugenio, under what circum

stances this document may. find you, in tho future. 
1 prepare it with a vlow to explain’to 'yob what you 
can never know, otherwise; and I shill! place it in 
your hands, only when tho prospect before mo is 
that I shall .be beyond.,the reach , of this world’s 
calumny, and (its trials, , when your eyes may full 
upon tho lines I now pen in sorrow and anguish.

“Ah, Eugenie! how insoriitible are the ways of 
Fate! How little can-we calculate upon the futire! 
How blind nnd ignorant arc we poor mortals in 
regard to the multifold vicissitudes that Time holds 
in store for us! Wo hays met—oh, how strangely I 
—and, up to this moment, you know nothing of mo 
or mine. But, Eugenie, there is a secret of import 
which you have yet to-iearn—the secret of poor An
tonio’s life. Read it below* forgiye mo, and do not 
curse my memory; for,.when you read - this history,’ 
the unfortunate being .who relates it will bo beybud 
the reach of blessing or revenge!”

"I am by birth a Corsican. My father was pos
sessed of goodly means; but bo was ovor-indulgent 
-toward his only son, and I was permitted to grow- 
up amid plenty and ease, until my fond parent was 
attacked by a disease which'proved fatal to him 
after a long and serious confinement. To his confi 
dante and uian.of business he -entrusted his whole 
affairs; and his estate was eventually seized upon 
by this unfaithful steward, who wronged me (tho 
sole heir, of my father's property) out of every 
farthing’s value, and finally absconded, leaving the 
penniless, parentless boy to shift for himself.

Under suoh; adverse circumstances, could it be 
wondered at that, instead of ascending tho Indderof 
Fortune, 1 took the rood of iniquity? I have no 
wish to excuse myself—it is too late, alas I—but such 
was my destiny. ’ I embraced evil rather than good, 
and years of abandonment and dissipation succeeded 
my unfortunate father's death, whose entire estate 
had been squandered by his faithless servant.

My namo is Antonio Erfiuest, You will start at 
the perusal of this announcement, for you have heard 
this name before, Eugenie; but I will quickly un
ravel the mystery you should now bo made acquaint
ed with. , . .

Somo spore of years ago, I chanced to fall upon tho 
home of a peaceful family in Spain, and found a 
blooming maiden there, who loved me when sho 
thought she know me. I was a wild and reckless 
youth, and sought only the gratification of my own 
passing happiness or pleasure, without regard.to the 
well being or the rights of others. I was an honored 
arid' a welcome guest at her father’s house, and 
months of seeming enjoyment passed away, as wo 
became moro intimate together. My Isabel was fair, 
and gentlo as a dove—confiding, truthful, beautiful.

I deserted this lovely flower, Eugenie, and fled!— 
fled from Spain, from home, from friends or foes; 
from Isabel, forever I' And Isabel became a motherI 
You suspect it nil, ere this, and you will rush tu tho 
closing paragraph of this brief but mournful history

•exterior And reserved deportment among those with’ 
whom he chanced to associate, to convince them that 
he was really a man of probity and religion. He 
turned priest, at last, and obtained favor at Esil- 
rone, in his lordship’s castle. To this place, after a 
series of shifts and'changes, he managed also lo in- 
traduce'the “ orphan”- Eugenia, whoso history he 
knew, and whom ho soon obtained charge over in 
his new quarters.

We have seen h6w he managed, for a time, after
wards. We have' already learned how Eugenie 
eventually escaped from' the Annoyances of his eur
veillance; and how the “ abba," too, was forced from 
tho castle, and borhe away to the smugglers' enthp; 
and wo have also seen how and why Antonio was 
lenient toward him, after he- discovched who 
Eugenie was. ■

And here it may bo Appropriate to inform the 
reader, that tho pretended “abbe,” after his release 
from the hands of' Antonio, lost no time In return
ing to Esilrone, where ho magnified the sufferings ho 
had experienced during his absence into’amdst-niar-; 
velous outrage, from ■ which ho had barely escaped 
with his life by means of stratagem' arid'threats; 
All this was duly'believed at the castle, ahd a fdrce. 
was got in readiness to go in search’of th6 abduc
tors ; but after a fruitless and tiresome'jaunt of two^ 
days and nights, they returned to their lord; covered 
with dust and-worn out with fatigue, without get-; 
ting a sight, oven, at the- “rebels ” they sought to' 
arrest and bring to punishment. ■■ • -,'-"■•■" |

The family name of Isabel—themother of Eugenio 
—was Bertald , and by this name the daughter-had: 
always been known.. - She had heard of Erfinest/‘but 

■sho had never been informed of her paternity—being 
too young, at hor mother's death,‘to - appreciate the 
unfortunate secret of her birth f and subsequently 
the parties into whose hands she fell had no interest 

•in giving her any information ak to these detililsJ 
■Thus sho grew up in ignorance of her real name, and

There is'nobody to question us.' The schooner will 
go to, pieces, with the next flood tide or two, and wo 
can make a good operation out of this. What pay 
you? .

“ And what becomeso/ the lady ?”asked Louis, re- 
iforriPR^o tbg ujfortutiate. ^'Wfeiffk’-lM^^ 
left behind them nt the hut. ’ ' ' ", !

“ Oh—well—yes, I see,” said the wrecker. 9 But 
that is not oup business, you know; and, besides,.no
body cares much about her, do you mind. She gill 
bo very glad, 1 ’vo no doubt, to escape with her fife, 
uiid get away from this place. We can get her over 
to the main laud, andbo rid of her, (is sopn as we 
secure the merchandise from tha wreck. , „

" And what will she do, .alone upon * the main 
land l you speak of, without meads, and without 
friends or acquaintances, pray ?” .

“ But we can’t help that, you see,” continued the 
heartless wrecker. , “ B’s did n’t cause the accidpnt, 
and she must send fp her relatives, pr do what sho' 
chooses, after we get her safely,on terra firma.” .

11 Hayoyou nny children, old man?” asked Louis,' 
with evident feeling. .
. “,No, no— I don’t want any, either." . 

| “ Have you a sister?” , .

“ Yes, so he was called. Thero is no hope that he 
could have been rescued, Louis, I think?” she asked, 
with tearful eyes.

No, madame—no!” said Louis; "he is surely 
lost." ■
'^“'Watytien wmilnWi^^
as tho tears burst forth afresh';’" oh ! what^'all I 
do—whither shall I turn for Counsel 7”
■ " I come, lady, to consult you, now, in regard to 
your future intentions,” continued Louis, respect
fully, “ and to offer you my humble advice, if you do 
not si-Ayour-way. more clearly without it Wo are 
alone here, and I trust you will appreciate my mo
tives in offering'to you such assistance, in yon?, ■ 
Affliction,-as lies in my power.” -' ■• ’

"You are very kind, Louis. T assure yoii I am 
exceedingly grateful to you;'and I shall not forget 
your attentions. Have you anything to suggest ?' 1 
know nothing of'what we ought to doheM.' 1 havo 
plenty of means, but we must leave thie horrible 
place, surely.” .'.,., . 1 ‘'

" Yes, madame—at once. If you happen to have

■ . ' ment of itcould be seen

with suspended, breath.- .... '
That Isabel, was your own mother, Eugenio I. She 

— H m 1 n nt Inuiwed in pieces, and no frag- ijjcl]. You found jour way to Esilrone, at last, 
t anywhere. Far away to where I chanced to cross your path, in tho youthful

tho southward lay'the broken hull of the Raven, out
of sight, at present, in consequence of- the still heavy 

, - but noiv improving weather, but so confined between
two rooks as to be secure from further motion, for 

1 the'present, as the sea had-considerably'abated.' 
• The sailor found the hut occupied by, a wrecker, 
’ who beard his brief story, and immediately started 
1 with him to aid in removing tho injured lady from 
• the ledge—secretly Supposing her to bo a person of 
‘ rank, perhaps, who would eventually reward him, 
■ accordingly, for his pains.

" But whebo is your vessel, did you say ?”
“Gone to the bottomI” •'

• “ Where did you strike?” • ■ . > '. - -
“ Somo miles below hero, I think. Wo were in tho

hunter's disguise. I' learned of the perils that Bur, 
rounded you, aud I tore the false abbe from the 
position ho occupied, tu annoy you. You do not 
know me yet! . ., ; . '

From bad te worse I had gono on, until in the 
seclusion of a smuggler’s life I-found only safety
from arrest or death. I have acquired fortune, 
without honor or. justice to my fellows. I am rich, 
but heart-stricken, Eugenic. But you are innocent, 
you are guileless—you havo been deceived. ,

The abbe, Dugarre, whom you remember with no 
regrets, was a liar nnd a cheat, front first to last. I 
found .him, unexpectedly, at Esilrone, but quickly 
recognized him ns the author of my early woes, my 
father’s robber, the squanderer of my patrimony. 
Be know your history; and when I seized and boro 
him'to my camp, ha told me who was Eugenie ! -I 
saw the portrait of my ruined Isabel in your hands,

•learned,-for tho first time, who and what she was, 
from the astounding 'dieolcsures mado to her by 
means of Antonio’s final-letter. - : ■ ; : '-' ■ ■

' We loft Eugenie at the wrecker’s: dwelling, with 
■this document in her'hands. Ah! how tho hot tears 
of mortification, and sorrow, and pain, coursed.down 
tho cheeks of tho delicate girl, as sho still pored over 

-this shocking narrative! .True, no' blame could at; 
.tach to her; surely; sho hail had no obntrollitig.power! . 
'over.this series of circumstances; bitt she’was;;per- 1 
• sonally, the poor orphan .victim of all this deceit;’ 
■ and there was now no one left to her,, in’the whole 
■ wide world, to whom she could turn for sympathy, 
. or in whom’sho dared to'confide her cruel,'terrible 
. secret. -,.:’•• .- , . •■ sy,! .".>)., ■

Besides all this, sherhad loved Antonio—mot as the 
relativb that she no/saw ho had been,-but as one 
upon whom she .believed she could ■ properly, lavish 
her heart’s first affection. The Antonio: whom she 
had thus favored, 'from: the hour they Chanced to 
meet, was her father h , She had never dreamedithat 
any such disparagement existed in their ages. He Whs 
so attired when they had casually met, from.time to 
time, that she had mistaken him for a much younger 
man than this fact would seem to warrant. But he 
was gone, too. Bad as it had resulted, oiuld she 

■ have turned to her father for sympathy in her pres
ent distress and personal misfortune, how gladly, 
■would .she have buried her aching head in his bosom, 
and recognized him still as her best earthly friend.

“No—no relations but my old woman at home;, 
and she’s quite trouble enough to me," ' ., ;

, v Well, ttyjs lady, is a stranger to me, but I haye a' 
sister, far away from this, aud a mother, both of 
.whpm l love. , God grant that they ma^ never find 
themselves wrecked upon this inhospitable shore, 
Without some one to care for and protect them.".. 

; ’“,What, do you care about the sniveling girl?. 
Look out’fpr your own interest, and never kick for-' 
tune aback', when it,comes to'you in'this way.”, , 

• “Look you, ,ojd loan,”said Louis, nervously ;■ “,ydu’ 
‘are not thq.ltind pf being. I had hoped tq.Snd you/ 
nor are you tho person whom I care to have in this 
grjpe,” he.continued, sotting his teeth and blenching 
bis,hands firmly. ’“But if you attempt to rob that 
unfortunate woman, and to pillage the vessel in the 
manner you have hinted, at, I will as surely dash1 
your brains out upon theso rooks'as.I'now epeak' 
these words,!". . . . । • / • '
, “ What I” exclaimed tho hardened wrecker, alarmed 
and evidently disappointed. , , , •, ;
u“I mean just .what 1 say," responded Louis. “ Try 

me, if you'doubt it.". • >,.,).,•• '
“But—eee—the goods are not here.”. . ■ ..
“I will have no buts, but justice, old man. , If you 

qhoose to respect the lady's, rights,.in,her peculiarly 
unfdrtijpate prpilicament, como qlong,.and Twill aid 
youtosave tho property .from the wrecki and yau 
shall be handsomely rewarded for your trouble, and 
labor, and, attentions. If you decline this, twill 
stand by. ter/and the Raven' may .'go to/pieccs, and 
swamp bar cargo.” ... ' _ ,
. -•“,You aro a foolish fellow—" ■ ' , ; ■

,“ I have said all I will say, then.” , , , ........ .
' "Come on,” replied the intimidated wrecker. “I 
was only trying .you, do you mind?. Have it your 
ownway.” . ...-'.-■. -.. : ■'
, Tho next morning the two. men got the boxeq all 
ashore in safety, and the “ Raven ” disappeared ent 
tirely within the following four and twontj hour?, j

' . :,:,.„. CHAPTER; XVIL ii v. : ... .. ■ J
' : ,-,x ..EpdENip AND-lQUIS .pW^ ,. ;

■ , As soon .as. tho, property was.got into a position 
where it;could bo examined, the old,wrecker was . 
exceedingly anxious that, the cases should bo .opened, 
in order that ho might determine what should bo his 
share of the plunder, and. to ascertain how good a 
job he had made out Of it. But, for the present,

; Louis objected to this course. . .. . ' .
" I know,” said ho, “ pretty well, that the con-

anything of pecuniary value with you—’’ • -- 
, •■ Oh, I havo money in plenty, Louis—checks and 
bills upon London bankers, and jewels—" , .
' “ That is just what I,Want to speak to. you of. I 
say, if you have any valuables, keep themput of sight, 
here., Wo shall not need them at present Yoi^r 
fathor—or, that is, tho ‘ captain,' as we knew him - 
on board tho Raven—was the owneriand shipper of ; 
.the goods wo had in ^ho hold, you know, madame.*.

“ I heard my father say that there were some 
boxes or chests of isilks and laoes in the vessel, thi^t ' 
belonged to him; .but I know nothing of the parlion-. 
Tars, further.’” , ,':;.’..,.., ;...,,

“ Well, madame, we have found the sohboner, bat 
sho has since gone to pieces,'entirely.! .We' got but 
tho goods, and, they are. near by. What ,will you ' 
hive iofio’wi tli tiiem ?”' ' . ’ .... , . ■

“M”? -1—!~‘^hlV do n’t know anything about, 
them, Louis. , What aro they f" .

“ We Havo n't opened .the packages at all,and thqy 
are inj ur'd /undoubtedly,'by', the water with which 
.they have been drenched for two days; but fwo wait: 
your directions-IWthe premises." ' , / . .' -.'
., ,“ I, can. glvvio directions, Lpuis,.really. Where 
are we ? ■ How shall we get away, front, this misera
ble hut? Can jt bo that Antonio, my father, is lost, ■ 
to mo forever,? ; What shall I do, Louis ?. • Jou must 
answer for me—to your, fiends I entrust my inter- 
estJ—in your.hqhor I will cqnfido’."-!) ; '. ./ .
;»,Eugenio was too young to- assume any particular 
position, .iti her present frightful .circumstances, and 
hetspiritsnvero.so.depressed'and her mind embar
rassed, that she had no clear idea of what would be 
bedt !to/do/ under tho circumstances. As to the 
]iroperly.that was -contained In tho ohests and boxea 
that had .been saved, sho scarcely gave it a thought.. 
-^entirely ignorant as ’sho. was of its amount or 
valuo,.andicnjiing;littla'about it, in any way, if she 
could but depart from tbo scono of her last terrible 
misfortune. > Shu urged 'it upon Louis to examine 
.every spot .in, thei region ofi tho place whero they 

. worolfirst throwmupon tho rocky roof, in tho hope 
, that .tho remains of: hor father, at least, might be

found, if possible. >- Tho sailor attended faithfully to 
,. hor.request, but,'Antonio’s body oould not bo discov- 

cred anywhere, nori was it over scon- or heard from 
after the night of tho fatal wreck of tho Raven.
! The nierobandise was finally taken out and exam, 
inod by Louis and tho old wrecker. It was found to 

■ consist of rich silks, costly laoes and embroideries, 
velvets, cloths, satins, and fine linens—the whole

_ bearing, a heavy value, had it not been for the dam- ' 
ago occasioned by tho submersion of the boxes in the.
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water. After further consultation with Eugenie, and ’ 
repeated proposals and compromises between kuls I 
and bls companion in tbo rescue of the property, It I 
was agreed that tbo friend of Eugenio should select < 
from tho mass such uninjured articles as bo thought i 
equitable, under the circumstances, and tho remain- i 
dor, valued at tho least at eighteen thousand francs, I 
Bhould go to tbo wrecker. To this tbo old man re- i 
luctly assented, with tho further proviso, thnt, (ns it I 
was entirely unnecessary to say anything about tho । 
affair, for tho present,) ho should keep tbo matter a 
secret; and further, that ho should at once provide 
tho means for tho transportation of tbo Indy’s share, 
together with himself and Louis, to tho nearest con
venient port, from whence thoy could Bail for Eng
land—nil of which ho agreed to do forthwith.

Louis went about tho work of selecting such of tho 
merchandise as be deemed most valuable, and least 
in bulk, and after somo delay and protests, on tho 
wrecker’s part, from time to time, as ho proceeded in 
his duty, ho succeeded in securing an invoice of 
splendid materials, whioh he packed in two largo 
trunks, and tho business between himself and tho 

■old man was concluded. Ho then informed tho 
- lady what ho had dono, to all of which sho accorded 

her prompt approval.
“Wo aro now ready to leave, madame,” said 

Louis, Boon afterwards, “ whenever your convenience 
and pleasure suggests.”

“Oh,let us go at once,Louis—immediately. I 
Would not tarry hero on hour longer." 
' “ To France, or England, madame ?"
, “I do not know, Louis, why I should go to one or 
the other placo, particularly. I have no friend, in 
either country; and,* surely, I cannot return to Por- 
.tugall” she added, “ for who is there left to lovo or 
care for me J" ■ ,

“ We oan proceed with this miserably avaricious 
old, man to the main land, and thence to Cherbourg, 
in Franco—from thence we can go—that is, madame, 
you can go whither you will,” added Louis, oorreot- 
ing himself, quickly.

“ But, Louis,” exclaimed Eugenie, instantly, “ you 
Will surely not desert me, there ?’’

. “No, no, madamo—I will go with you—that is, I 
' will attend you to Cherbourg, and see that you em
bark in safety for such destination, subsequently, as 
you may elect. But I am a poor sailor, only; and- 
have .no means but my courage and my hands to 

^provide for jnyself and those who depend, in a 
measure, upon my protection at home—a widowed 
mother and sister, madame. I cannot loiter by the 
way, but must seek new employment, directly.” 

’ “ Let ue proceed, then, to Cherbourg, forthwith,” 
, replied Eugenie. “ I will speak with you, further, 

at lour leisure. You say you have satisfied these 
people, here, for what thoy have done for us?" 

, “Amply—amply, madame." -
“ And you can discover no traces of poor Antonio's 

body?"
' “None, madame, though we have devoted our
selves assiduously to the task, since you requested 
k”

“ And the Raven is shattered ?"
“ Gone to pieces entirely, madame.”
“ Then wo have nothing more to bind us here, 

Louis. I am ready, whenever you think proper to 
start." ' . '

The two chests were placed on board tho wrecker's 
'boat. Eugenie took a kindly leave of the old man’s 
dame; and, with a pleasant breeze, they, started 
from the inhospitable reef of the outer shoals of 
Guernsey, on their way to the headlands of France. 

’ They arrived there in safety. A vehicle was soon 
obtained, and Eugenie and Louis proceeded on, with 
all,- convenient despatch, to Cherbourg, where they 
found comfortable quarters, and where Eugenie 
halted for repose, and for the opportunity to deter
mine what should bo her subsequent course and 
destination.

“ Do not leave me, Louis,” she said, immediately 
on their arrival at Cherbourg. “ I need your coun
sel and protection.” .

. “You may rely on my devotedness, lady," replied 
'Louis. .And Eugenie thought she discovered an em- 
p.hABis ia this, well turned answer I

year*. When bo went on board tho Haven, ho had' her protector wero on their passage to Yarmouth,
bul reccnlljr arrived at Bnyoune, from tho wreck of । England, in a Oral class packet that plied between 
.,...,,1... ’ ,-"- . .^ ._,, . . .. - '--I that port and Cherbourg.tbo “1'rlacu John,” a brig of which ho was then flrat
officer, that had been lost near tbo const of France, 
after a violent hurricane In tbo Bay of Biscay. Ho 
understood that the Haven would return Immediately 
to England; good wages were offered him; ho was 
destitute, and ho Joined tho,crow of tho smuggler, to 
learn her real character on hls arrival nt tho depot 
of tho camp of Antonio. Ho resolved upon quitting 
tbo Haven, at tbo very first opportunity, aud was 
rejoiced to learn that sho was about to proceed 
toward England so soon after ho arrival at tho 
“Eyrie." Thoy embarked with Ostrello and Eugenie 
on board as passengers—Merville, as skipper, and 
four hands. His experience as a seamen was of 
great service to tho commander, and ho was, at last, 
tho only man who reached tho shore, when tho Haven 
was stranded. -

Louis was about twenty-six years of ago. His 
complexion was originally fair, and his features were 
manly and regular. His skin was now embrowned 
by long exposure to tho sun and sea air; but he 
was a good looking man, of fair education, and a 
thorough bred sailor. He had come up from tho 
cabin-boy, and had passed seven or eight years of 
his sea faring experience in tho forecastle. Ho had 
been second officer upon two voyages, and when be 
was wrecked (in the “Prince John”) ho was then 
first mate of that unfortunate vessel.

His father had long been dead. Louis was the 
idol of his only remaining sister, and the support of 
his aged mother. Ho toiled hard from year’s end to 
year’s end; but ho had not been able, thus far, to 
accumulate the means that his application and long 
service really deserved. But his reward—though 
he did not realize it—was, finally, near at hand.

“You te)l me, Louis," said Eugenie to her protector 
and associate in the late disaster, “ that you have a 
sister in England near my own age ?”

“ Yes, madamo—that is, sho is your senior, some
what, I think. Lucie is now nearly twenty years 
old.”

“And you love her?" '
“ With a true sailor’s love, madame,” replied 

Louie, ardently.
“ And your mother is living, too ?”

. “ Yes, they dwell together.”
“ You do not meet them often, I suppose?”
“ No, onoo or twice in a year, perhaps.”
“ How long since you saw your mother and Lucie?” 
“ Five months, oomo Sunday next"
“ That is a good while."
“ It seems longer, when one meets with so muoh 

, vicissitude as has followed upon my last two voy
ages."

“Wrecked in.MA, you say?”
“ Yes, madame. But my time has n’t come yet, 

you see.” .
- “ Would you not like to see your mother, aud

Lucie ?” asked Eugenie, cautiously.
“ Oh, yes, very muoh. But I must not go home 

at present By and by. when I get some l’argent, 1 
will go; lam now penniless; and that would not do, 
you know.”

“ Where will you go, Louis?”
“ To sea, again; I can do nothing else. I am a 

sailor; 1 love the sea—though old Neptune does not 
treat me over well of late. However, ' better luok

। next time,’ we always say, after an accident There 
is enough that is new and novel to bo met with, and

CHAPTER XVHL
it- . ';-i ? A SAI Lon’S FOBTUNB.

■ The band that remained behind, in' the mountain 
' passes and promontories of the Sierra d’Estrella, 

over whom for so long a period Antonio had pre- 
sided—under the assumed cognomen of Ostrello— 

•had not the slightest idea when the “captain" left 
' ■thom, on board tho Raven, that he would be absent, 

- ‘at the outside, over ten or twelve days. . *
*- At the expiration of the period set down for the 

farther detention of Dugarre (under their chiefs 
soMcr,) as ho did not return, the pretended abbo was 

‘- duly escorted from the limits of the camp, in safety. 
•’■We'have already learned how he found his way back

to Esilrone, and with what success he managed tho 
’ expedition afterwards, set on foot at his suggestion 
•by the-lord of the castle—but of which Ostrello’s 
-tiieh never: hoard a syllable, or had had any intima

tion whatever I
■ They watched and waited at the “Eyrie," and 
every speck upon tho ocean was scanned, for days 

’\*and days after the time had passed by, when he
* should have returned; but the Raven never appeared 
• in sight; and they watched and waited in vain. A 
fortnight—a month—six weary weeks elapsed, but

• Ostrello did not come! It was passing strange to 
■ the ininds of all the band, except to that of Malech. 
. He know of the abduction, and tho subsequent dis

' posai, for awhile, of Eugenie; and he felt satisfied, 
' • at length, that lovo and a beautiful girl was at the 

bottom of the mystery. The captain had fled with
. his prize! Malech was certain of this, for he had 

taken away with him the bulk of his valuables, also 
—a fact which was only discovered a month after

. he had gone.
Nearly three months expired, but Ostrello did not 

show himself again at tho camp—when Malech was 
elected chief in his stead; and matters soon assumed 
their wonted routine, under tho direction of tho 

. newly-chosen captain, who was really a brave and 
, accomplished rogue.

Louis Dumont, tho unfortunate companion of 
Eugenie, first arrived at tho Eyrie, in tho Raven, 

. when Bho made her late trip to that spot. Ho had 
shipped on board tho schooner at Bayonne, where

, the vessel stopped a few days on her way from Eng
land, (so her clearance papers denoted,) to “ Lisbon

., and a market." Ho had no idea she was a smug
gler, and knew nothing of her destination cr employ

. ment, when he shipped. Ha was an Englishman by 
birth, but spoke tho French and Spanish languages

, fluently—his parents being French, residing, how
- ever, on English Boit ,
. Ho had followed the life of a mariner for twelve

bo muoh to learn and amuse one with—barring the 
bad storms, whioh none of us like—that the life of* 
the sailor is a happy • one, ia the main, lady, after 
alb"

“ You say you will go.”
“ I must, madame, very soon.”
“And leave me alone, Louis—friendless, without a 

protector ? A fatherless, motherless girl, In a strange 
land—”

“ No, no—I won’t do that, you see.”
“What will you do?"
“ I will find you a passage to London, or to Havre, 

or where you please.”
“If I decline to go ?’’

' “ But do you not wish to go 1”
“Whither?" •
“That is for yon to arrange, madamo.”
“Then I. may go where I please, Louis ?’’
“ Of courso you will do so, lady.”
“Then I will not go to London, or Havre, at all, 

Louis, if you please.”
“ Where, then, madame ?”
“ Where is your home, Louis ?’’
“On the bosom of the bright bluo sea, lady! I 

have no home but that.” •
“Your mother and' Bister, then; where do they 

reside ?" .
“ At Yarmouth, on the southern English coast.”
“Then I will go to Yarmouth, Louis, by your 

leave; and you shall give mo a letter to your mother 
and to Lucie."

“That would be very nice, to be sure!" said Louis, 
gaily. " Really, this did not occur to me at ail.”

“No, you are not very forward, Louis," continued 
Eugenio, half in earnest. “ But you see it now ?"

“ Oh, clearly, clearly, Madame. And a very good 
arrangement this will be, upon my word. Though I 
'must tell you, at first, that we arejioor enough, and 
you will not fancy our mode of living much. But 
Lucie is so gentle and loving, and my good old 
mother is always so kind, and attentive, and pleasant, 
that everybody loves them just os I do, I think, and 
you will be sure to be pleased with them, I know.”

“I do not doubt it, Louis; I will go forward at 
once. You prefer to write, rather than to accom
pany mo to Yarmouth, I suppose?” ■

“Oh, no, nd!” continued Louis, reflectively, as 
light now began to break in upon his naturally 
opaque understanding; “not at all, lady. If you 
wish it, 1—1 shall do—that is, I will go with—where 
you direct me. But, really—this proposition of 
yours is so novel, yet so very agreeable to me, that 1

unAmn xix.
T1IS HOMIS VOTAOE.

How buoyant is tho heart of tho mariner, when 
tho warm sun gladdens tho sea and sky, when tho 
oven breeze fills tbo broad, white sails of bls gallant 
craft, and ho Is bounding forward before tho pros
perous galo toward tbo homo of thoso ho loves I 
Such wore tho pleasurable emotions that animated 
Louis Dumont—though ho was now only a passen
ger—as ho paced tho deck of tho beautiful bark 
which was bearing himself and Eugenie Erflncst to 
his English home.

Sho had adopted her father’s name from choice, 
and out of respect to tho memory of Antonio; and 
by this name she was subsequently known. From 
the hour when sho found herself indebted to the en' 
orgy and kindness of Louis Dumont for her life, sho 
experienced tho liveliest emotions of gratitude to
ward him. When sho subsequently had tho oppor
tunity to witness and realiso his disinterested but 
kind devotion to her weal, and especially after tho 
disclosure made to her when Antonio was no moro, 
those sentiments ripened into a stronger esteem. 
When sho came to feel, at last, how all alone she 
was in the world, and reflected again that she owed 
to Louis her safety—when she learned that ho had a 
mother and a sister in his quiet. English home, who 
might be a mother and a sister to herself, was it un
natural or singular that sho should think of other 
relations that might possibly grow out of all this ac
cident and mishap, if Louis proved worthy of her 
higher respect, pr, eventually, of her purer affections ? 
Thus it turned out, at all events. And before tho 
termination of tho voyage, though scarcely six weeks 
had passed since sho first met him, Eugenio had, in 
her own heart, promised Louis Dumont her hand, if 
he were bold enough to claim it.

Louis did not suspect this, fairly, however. He 
saw how kind and attentive was Eugenie, and he 
was very certain that his companionship was not 
irksome to her, for ho was constantly at her side 
during the voyage from Cherbourg, homeward. Yet 
he dared not presume to speak to her of lovo 1 He 
was too modest-sailor though he was—too diffident 
to have his conduct towards Eugenie construed into 
anything that should seem like assumption or rude
ness. He felt that he could afford to wait awhile* 
and trust to his fortune, whioh ho really believed 
had now taken a sudden but clearly favorable turn. 
And In this state of feeling tho silent lovers went 
forward, happily and contentedly, toward tho home 
of Louis Dumont.

They were within twelve hours’ sail of Yarmouth, 
and the voyage hitherto had been unusually brisk 
and prosperous, when on a sudden the wind changed 
from southwest to northeast, and a thick fog-bank 
was seen rising from the westward, near the land, 
ahead. Tho change was very quick from pleasant, 
bracing weather, to a cheerless and cold atmosphere, 
that soon drove Eugenio below.

“ How far are wo from Yarmouth, Louis ?” she 
inquired of her friend, as soon as they reached the 
coin.

“ Less than thirty leagues.”
“ That is a long distance, then.”
“ A mere trifle, Eugenie. We should have been in

tho neat but plainly furnished apartment, “I told drew you near end nearer tbo truo nnd good-anil a
you that you wouldjfirfd no splendor here. Bul kt 
me cotumend you, Mo'atn’scllo Erflncst, to tho favor
of iny dear mother and tny Bister -Lucie. You wilt 
soon get acquainted, all of you, for tho Bako of 
Louis,” ho added, “ and 1 know you will bo very 
happy together.”

" You nro very welcome, madamo,” said tho moth
er, in a bland tono; and, white tho ladles entered 
into a pleasant chat, Louis went out to look after tho 
two chests of merchandise ho had not yot taken from 
tho vessel, nnd which were subject to rovenuo 
charges.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUE NEXT.

port before midnight but for this queer change in, 
tbo weather; bo sudden, too.” '

■> Yes; and I feel the increased motion of the Beas 
also. Do you observe it ?” she inquired, with some 
alarm. " Does not the vessel rook badly, Louis ?”

The sailor smiled cheerfully, and said, “well, this 
motion is beautiful, Eugenie. But for such agreeable 
company as yours, 1 assure you I oould quickly and 
sweetly fall asleep with this • rooking ’ that you 
speak of.”

“ Do you not feel disturbed, then, amidst such for
bidding prospects, Louis—you who have seen bo 
muoh of accident, with similar warnings, too ? I 
shall be glad when we reach the land again in 
safety.”

“ Where we have tho sea-room that we have in the 
Channel here, we feel no uneasiness, ordinarily,” said 
Louis. “Besides, you-observe, tho motion ds easy 
and uniform, though it is certainly violent.”

» All hands on deck I” was shouted at this moment 
from above tho forecastle.

“Whatis that for, pray?” exclaimed Eugenie, 
overhearing this summons. .

“ Nothing, I think. Thal is not uncommon. They 
wish to shorten sail in a hurry, perhaps. I will go 
up and seo how it looks.”

" You will soon return, Louis ?”
“ Immediately.”
Tho aspect above was by no means cheering or 

agreeable to Louis, sailor as he was, and he immedi
ately passed to tho man at tho wheel. '

" How does she bear it ?” he asked. ;.
“Now, boys, lively I Lower away that foresail, or 

bld Boreas will save you tho trouble!” shouted the 
mate, as ho bustled forward, after getting everything 
snug abaft. “ And look to tho jib, there. Stand by 
to lot go at the word! This comes like a thief on ub. 
Steady, Brayson, steady; keep hor head up,”

“ Steady—bo,” responded the weather-beaten Bray- 
son, at the helm.

am surprised I did not think of it before."
“ So am 1, Louis 1” replied Eugenio, archly. 11 But 

you seo how very awkward it would bo for mo to go 
there alone—”

“ I see, 1 see—exactly, madame. Command my 
services whenever you are ready.”

•' Why should we not go at once, Louis ?” <
“True, madamo."
“Then be it so,” said Eugenio. “My father has 

left me with ample pecuniary means, and I will be 
glad to share it with the family of ono who has been 
so faithfully my friend—when I so much needed 
friendship—as you have been, Louis. Secure our 
passage, then, at your early leisure ; and we will do 
part for England, where 1 do not doubt I shall find 
repose, and as much happiness as I can enjoy, in the 
society of thoso you love.”

Louis Dumont was ono of tho happiest men alive, 
that night. Within twenty-four hours Eugenio and

“ By Jovo and old Noptune,” said the first officer, 
•‘ this is the sharpest blow I’ve seen in a twel’month. 

■Let go your jib—haul in, boys, haul in! Stow her 
snug, and clear away there, for’ard.”

Tho barque was under bare poles, scudding before 
the squall, and night set in, as dark as Erebus. For 
two long hours tho wind blew frightfully, and tho 
Heavy sea rolled up its long waves in dreary succes
sion around tho staunch and well-found vessel, alarm
ing poor Eugenie greatly, but doing no damage to 
anything. Before midnight, tho storm passed over, 
tho clouds dispersed, tho sea calmed considerably, the 
fog blew up, and tho barque cracked on all sail again, 
and stood upon her courso onco more for tho Isle of 
Wight

“ It is now quite over, I assure you,” said Louis, 
encouragingly, to Eugenie. “ It was a serious blow, 
for tho time being, but it has passed, and wo shall 
bo in Yarmouth harbor byjnoon to morrow.”

Tho mother of Louis was not yet looking for his 
return. Some anxiety had been felt that his vessel 
had not lately been heard from, but they supposed it 
to bo safe, and only learned of his two disasters from 
his own lips when ho reached home at last.

At two o’clock on tho day succeeding tho storm, 
the good barque camo into the harbor off Yarmouth, 
in safety, and Louis, with his lady in charge, pro
ceeded at onco to his mother’s humble dwelling, 
where a joyful meeting succeeded between the sailor, 

, his mother and his pretty sister.
[ “ I told you, Eugenie," said Louis, pointing around
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lore that made your spirit strong, and taught yea 
through that lovo to seek tho high nnd pure—that 
brought you oven to tho portals of Heaven? Thon 
fancy what it la to havo all withdrawn—to havo tho 
staff broken, aud tbo mighty will, tbo glorious love, 
all gone. Eda, oh God I why hast thou forsaken mo?"

Oh, 1 could not weep as tho proud-head, in all its 
marvelous beauty, lay prostrate at my feet; I could 
only pray that hor spirit hnd sought its mate in 
that long, dcath-llke swoon. I bent over hor; I, 
even I, applied restoratives, and saw tbo mournful . 
eyes gleam forth, still deeper and moro spiritual; 
finally tho voice camo; I checked it not /

“ Eda, dost remember how ambition has always 
been my ruling passion—how I craved worldly hon
or and fame? Ah, thero was a time when naught,

■ (unit voice.)
Oli, this drtary world Is a “vale of tears," 

And Its shadows aro long and deep,
And weary pilgrims, 'mid dangers and fears, 

But hardship and sorrow may reap;
Oh, this earthly life Is sad and dreary.
And as I pass on I'm lone and weary. '

(second voice.) '
In the “vole ot tears " tho bright sunbeams play, . 

Tho smiles of our Pother In Heaven,
And those love-beams chose the shadows away,

And peace to tho sod ono is given;
Oh,'tls sweet to llvo in this world of ours,
And as wo pass on let us cull Its flowers.

(rinsrvoiCB.)
Ob, life on the oarth Is a cloudy night, 

And I wander uncertain hero, . .. ■
And over my pathway there beams no light

My sorrowing heart to cheer;
And tho tomposts wild break above my head, ■
And thoir florco-drawn breath fills my soul with dread.

. (second voice.) ■
' If such, lot our life bo a starry night;

Tho clouds from our spirits arise—
Away with our doubts I and tho star-beams bright 

Their radiance will shed from the skips;
In tempest and storm, If wo look above, 
Our gather still guides in wisdom and love.

(TIBST voice.) ,
Our life Is a tune of discordant notes, 

' Thal painfully Jar on tho soul, ■
And llko the white cloud that in ether floats,

Or the ocean, whoso waters roll
In melody sweet, oh I long to bo *
From those palnthlly-Jarrlhg discords free.

(SECOND VOICE.)

Our spirits are lyres, and on them wo wako
Tho music our earth-lives Inspire;

Dark thoughts and wrong deeds saddest discords mako
In the great universal choir;

Thon lot our spirits In harmony bo
With tho music of Heaven—pure, holy aud free.

FlobU.
Bait Medwag, Mate,

it seemed, should stay my purposes, Dost remem
ber • Leila, tho Song Bird 1'"

I started. When I visited tho city of I
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THE WIFE’S STORY.
BY ISABELLE EUSTACE PABKEB.

Never saw I a being moro lovely, more queenly, 
than Ethel Clare, as she sat beside me in my cosy 
littlo room, attired in her morning garments. Al
ready had twenty-nine summers and winters lavished 
their warmth and cold upon her, and even now had 
she tasted, ay, drained her oup of bliss and woe. '

Early wedded, the one who sought and won her 
hand had,.already, “ after life’s fitful fever," passed 
away, and loft her, young and beautiful, to battle 
with life alone. The world said Ethel Clare was 
heartless, and wept not over tho death of Percy 
Clifford. They wont so far, the cruel gossip, as to say 
she deemed Hymen’s silken chain a yoke, and was 
glad when it was broken. I ween they never saw 
that proud head bent low; with its wealth of raven 
tresses veiling the pure, sinless face, and hiding from 
unfeeling eyes tho weight of woe that laid a heavy 
burden in the broad white brow, and hovered over 
the sweet lips, quivering them in agony. Ah, Ethol 
Clifford was mourning her life away in deep, bitter 
grief, that seeks for no recognition, no sympathy, 
and no vain words; her grief was pure and hallowed 
from mortal eye, and ever from her heart the still 
pale face of hor Percy, in all its nobleness, gazed 
forth upon her, weaving around her a strange calm
ness and seeming happiness which, when alone, burst 
forth in torrents of bitter woe, and ceaseless repin- 
ingsfor the love that had woven itself into every 
tendril and fibre of her strong, passionate heart. 
Now she was before me, a weird light burning from 
her tearless eyes; her marble like face gleaming 
through the framework of her. jetty tresses, thnt fell 
in long spiral curls around her delicately moulded 
form ; her small hands clasped tightly, and her red 
lips glowing and burning with the pent-up agony of 
her heart, whioh was struggling to free itself of its 
terrible load.’

The hour had come. I knew Ethel Clifford had 
wrestled long with her grief, and now it had turned 
upon her the conqueror; the rosebud lips parted, 
and tho white hands were loosed, and ehe, tho favored 
and haughty, came to me, in the gleaming of that 
bright autumn day, meek nnd tender. Sho raised 
her dark, impassioned eyes to my face, while her 
hands clasped mine with almost frenzed eagerness. 
She spoke ; and her voice was soft, low, earnest and 
beseeching.

“ Eda Leo, I have struggled long with a great woo 
that is lying heavy upon my soul, blasting all my 
life’s grand aims ; crushing me, Eda, body and 
spirit. Gazo upon me, Eda, and read in this erst 
tranquil face my woo; pity mo, Eda, dearest; fold 
your arms around me, oh kind friend 1”

She crept closer to me, like a wounded dove, and 1 
bent over her, and twined my arms around her, and 
kissed her pale, woe crowned brow; and her eyes 
glowed bright, and flashed forth the yearnings in her 
soul. Sho murmured on—her voice, now low and 
soft, likb'Qie dulcet notes of a bird; now wild, pas-

had heard at the last opera tho “ Song Bird,” whioh 
was some years ago. Such a voice was thnt of the 
radiant being who greeted tho vast assembly—so 
wild, liquid and passionate—sho chained the hearts 
of tho audience to her Will, and tho stage hor light 
foot had pressed was strewn with flowers, her 
wreaths of fast spreading fame. Ah, well I re
membered, and the voice was murmuring on:

“ Eda, I was • Leila, the Song Bird;’ and as the 
flowers fell, I noticed a singular boquet, and I 
stooped and pressed It to my bosom. I know not 
what made mo, unless it was his will; it was not 
handsome; it was a cluster of deep, rich violets, the 
bud of a white lily, an opening rose. They were 
bound together by a laurel, and a slip of paper, on 
which was written,1 Be thou like tho violet, modest 
and humble; like tho lily in thy purity, and fresh 
and blooming as the opening rose; and oh, in fame 
forget not thy womanhood.’ I have that oven now; 
it came from Percy. 1 know not our first introduc
tion; I believe it was at a grand party. I well 
recollect the sensation that was mine when first we 
met, when his hand clasped my own. Oh, Eda, a 
now life seemed flowing into my spirit—a new pur
pose dawned upon me—a higher, more aspiring one. 
Never will his imago fade from my mind—his high, 
pale brow, his noble head, and deep, serious eyes! 
Oh, Eda, I loved him; my whole soul went but to 
meet his. Peace, that passeth all understanding, 
was mine; and, from that hour, I lived for Percy 
Clifford.

A year from our first meeting rolled away, and 
the esteem of Percy Clifford and Ethel Clare ripened 
into a love, stronger, mightier than death. He had 
never spoken to me of his lovo. No word had hb 
breathed to me of that pure and holy passion that 
was binding our souls together with inseparable ties. 
Edo, that year was like a bright, delicious dream to 
me, fraught with a free, high harmony, and a wo
man’s true and pure desire. I only needed to be 
with him, and, silently powerful, I felt the vast tor
rent of his love rolling on, on, to me. What life I 
felt when near him 1 How the blood would course 
through my veins 1 My spirit bound upward with 
a woman’s first, holy love 1 Ab, I wished no more to 
bask in the sunlight of flattery and worldly fame. 
Henceforth I prayed to be better; that, when he came 
id me, he might find all his expectations realized.

I returned to my own quiet, beautiful home, and a 
mother's love welcomed the wanderer. Ah, Eda, I 
knew in our busy little town Percy would remember 
me. II laid bare, the outllries'of my heart’s wish 
and lifo to my.mother; for what child should with
hold a pure love from a parent ? But, Eda, the 
deepest feeling was for him alone. I never shall 
lose the thrill of happiness that entered my being, 
when, one bright summer’s' day, he sought me in 
my home.

Thinkest thou’ho surprised me thus early? Ah, 
no. The night before, Eda, I went to my room early, 
bidding a kind good night to my beloved payout. I 
disrobed myself, and donned a cool wrapper, and 
drew my cushioned chair to the window. As the 
night was very warm, I threw up the window. The 
sweet south wind, laden with the breath of many 
flowers, stole in, and dallied lightly with the white 
muslin curtains of my bod; it crept over my brow,

sionate, ehnehingforth for that which camo not; 
now hollow aud hbqrse, like tho wail of a spirit 
doomed to despair.

" Oh!” she said, “I am dying—dying, Eda, for 
my loved ono; there is dearth hero ”—and her 
hand was pressed against hor beating, throbbing 
heart;.“ there is want here, ceaseless cravings after 
tho absent Oh, my household idot is broken, my 
heart’s secret chamber bereft; thero is yearning, 
wild yearning, for him, the loved and the fled. As 
hours speed on there is no happiness for me. The 
master-hand that tuned this fiery heart and drew 
sweet music therefrom, is cold and still. Oh, Eda, 
Eda! didst ever know what it was to lovo, wildly, 
madly, passionately ? Didst ever know what it was

and lavished kisses thereon. Luna, from above, 
flooded my room with a soft, silver sheen, and the 
low, sad notes of the whip poor-will floated dreamily 
to my ear. I bent my head upon my hand and 
gazed upon the world of sleeping beauty, enwrapped 
in tho white glory of tho moon. Suddenly my whole 
being seemed to thrill and vibrato, as though a mas
ter hand had touched all tho chords of my soul and 
body, and distinct and clear I heard Percy Clifford’s 
voice. Ah, Eda, oven to my dying hour shall I re
member it, so unearthly sweet, with its burden of 
pent-up love, calling,1 Ethel—my Ethol Clare 1’

I sprang up; my spirit cried, • Percy Clifford, ovbr 
thine 1’ And again, sweet as tho last, breath of the 
zephyrs dying away into a soft, .low whisper, his 
voice replied, • To-morrow, Ethol.’ And I knew, to
morrow, at that hour, I should hold hallowed con
verse with him who was as the other part of my 
soul. This is why he surprised me not, and he re
ceived a warm welcome from my parents. ;

As night drew near, in tho twest there were signs 
that betokened a storm. Looming up from that hori
zon was a fearful cloud that had arisen and hung 
like a pall over tho erst fair face of nature. Most 
anxious wero my fears for my dear parents, who had 
left their home that afternoon to call upon a sick and 
destitute family some two or three miles distant. 
Oh, I would havo given worlds, at that moment, to 
have known where my beloved father and mother 
were. But I strove to quiet my fears, and yielded 
all, with unwonted calmness, into the hands of my 
God.

Percy and I wero alono, alone, in the gathering 
darkness of the littlo quiet room. Not a breath of 
air floated in upon us. All was still and silent as 
the grave, while without, heavy masses of clouds 
wero piling up over tho latpift, serene and smiling 
sky. Darkness and gloom pervaded all. Solemn and 
mysterious hour, drawing forth tho deepest feelings! 
I was sitting where onco was our littlo fireplace. 
Percy was opposite mo, on tho lounge. Ay, oven 
then I felt a magnetic influence, that sent thrill after 
thrill over me. A strange, indefinable feeli ng of ex
quisite pleasure filled my soul. Anon tho grave, 
sweet voice of Percy broke tho solemn stillness.

‘Ethel, como hither!’ I could not refuse. I 
wished npt. I went to him. I stood before him, 
even in that gathering gloom. I could seo his eyes 
burn and glow with brilliant light. Ho whispered 
lovo, and clasped my hand. • Ethel, can you see to 
bring your harp?’ I bent my head—passed through 
tho room into the parlor—brought my bright, beau
teous harp and sot it down by him. • Thanks !’ he
replied; and still his voice was low and measured asto havo a will, strong, mighty, and all tender, sway- replied; and sun nis voice was low and measured as 

ing your soul into tuneful harmony—a will that I ho said, ‘ Ethel, sit here beside mo, and listen to the
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long I sing.’. Ho swept his hand across the 
harp, and his deep, rich voice rolled forth into tho 
grand anthem, • The Lord rolgncth.’ Oh, how It 
flooded that room with its full, liquid swell! Wave 
after wave of music swelled and gushed forth, as 
though tho Imprisoned soul of tho singer could no 
longer abide its restraint, and had burst all bounds 
and soared to worlds of brilliant ecstasy. I hushed 
my breathing, aud I, even I, was more than ever 
bound to him. I crept to him, closer, and my soul, 
In that hour, responded unto his. Ho finished, with 
the room echoing that free, grand gush of melody; 
and as tho echoes died away, tho storm burst forth 
in all Its fury; tall trees bent like reeds; and the 
lightning flashed, and the thunder swelled, peal on 
peal; and tho arms of Percy Clifford encircled me 
and drew me to his breast; closer, ay, closer, bo 
drew mo to him, as though in that embrace ho would 
blend soul in soul; nnd ho bent his pfoud head to 
mo, and pressed ono long, pure kiss upon my lips. 
Full and sweet his voice, in its deep earnestness, 

• spoke to me: ,
‘ A fitting time, Ethel, in this solemn, mysterious 

gloom to tell you of tho lovo that is burning in my 
heart for you. Oh, Ethol, my Ethel’—(ah, Eda 1 
his voice dwelt on my namo as though 't wore loth 
to leave it)—‘in this hour I feol as though these 
fierce elements are uniting us together. Here, in

I

this Egyptian darkness. I pledge myself, before God 1 
and Heaven, ns your soul’s mate. Ethel, Ethel, my ' 
spirit’s bride, dearest in life and death, thou art ' 
minors I am thine. Come nearer, still nearer, ! 
Ethel. Let us, in this hour, while the artillery pf . 
the sky is uniting itself in grand harmony, lot us 
make ourselves one. Ethel, in silence wo will give i 
our spirits unto each other.’ He wrapped his arms 
around me; his forehead touched mine; cheek and 
lips united; and our spirits henceforth were one and

, tho same. We had no purpose, no thought, but 
which each fully shared; and we felt each other’s 
pain. .The lightning flashed brighter, and wrap, 
pod us 4n its gleaming sheet; and Percy raised me 
from, his breast, ppi aside the dark, damp tresses of 
my hair, and whispered:

‘My bride, my wife! Oh, ever in tho world, 
Ethel, when you aro crowned with flattery, and salu
ted as the beautiful Mrs. Clifford, ever remain my 
purity I’ •

■Oh, Percy!’ I cried, ‘spirit of my spirit, even 
as thou dost love, so love I thee, and life shall see me 
ever thine!' And then it seemed as though tho 
floodgates of the sky were- opened, and the rain fell 
in torrents upon tho glad earth. The dark clouds 
swept away, and tho sweet setting sun gilded the 
world once more with its rays of departing glory. 
All Nature seemed to smile and welcome us. We 
were married, and tho parents’ blessing wont with 
their children.

I will not tell you, Eda, of our simple, unostenta
tious wedding; and, Eda, nine years sped by that 
Poroy and I lived together as husband and wife. 
His will was my command, and mine was his. Oh, 
those blissful years, fraught with so much happi
ness! But alas! I found my idol to bo passing 
away. Yes, upon the dearly-loved, consumption had 
sot her fatal seal; and as 1 bent over his couch, I 
knew he must die. A strange calmness was mine. 
I watched .his dark eyes’impassioned flow; I saw 
his fuco grow radiant with celestial glory; and me
thought an angel had lent all its grand sublimity to 
each faultlessly chiseled feature. Ono eve, as I bent 
oyer him, he whispered, ‘To night, Ethel, I go to 
the .dim and shadowy land, to await your coming.’ 
My fortitude left me, and I shrieked forth, ■ Die! 
Oh, my beloved, there is no death for such as you ! 
Poroy, return', return I Thy bride will languish at 
thy stay!’ A holy smile illumed his countenance, 
and hq replied : '

* Ethel, I will return, and night shall find mo still 
with you. I will return to play upon tho harp—to 
snap those strings. I will return to loose tho silver 
chord—to quaff tho fountain of life’s waters, and 
carry you in my bosom, homo.”

That night, Eda, tho spirit of Percy Clifford, with 
his face pressed against mine, os in our bridal hour, 
passed to the dim and shadowy land, and the harp
chords vibrated, and mournful, tender music gushed 
through the room. As the spirit freed itself, higher 
and higher pealed tho harmony ; ‘ Victory over Death’
w^s its burden, and I kept a night vigil there, and J 
my form was close to hie, and.heavenly music joined ; 
our souls again together in Mat spirit land. Eda, I 
am goiug to Poroy each night. Tho sobbing harp, 
swept by his hands, sighs forth, • Como to tho bride
groom, come, oh come.’ Eda, I never wept for him.

. A strange happiness was mine before tho world; 
but alone I mourned tho master-hand. Eda, before 
another week, Ethel Clifford will join her spirit.” 

Slowly and fulteringly, yet full of buoyant hope, 
the voice of Mrs. Clifford still went on.

■ " With you, Eda, and my mother alone, do I wish
to die, Eda, next Wednesday night 1 go. Do I look 
like it ?” ’

She sprang up and pushed aside her luxuriant 
hair from hor noble brow. She indeed looked still in 
health and free from death's withering hand; but 
in the eye' there was a supernatural expression, on 
the brow a high spiritual look, that made me feel 
deeply that the angel of death hovered near.

. » Eda”—and again she bent low to me—" I have 
unburdened my soul to you, aud you have listened 
to tho Wife’s Story. You have learned why she is 
deemed cold in regard to her bereavement Oh, Eva, 
when I am gone, unfold to tho world tho love of 
Percy and Ethel Clifford.” .

• I have kept her wish. The next week oamo, and 
Ethel seemed the same. I watched her narrowly) 
and noticed sho kept her room, and rarely went 
forth except to her meals. I had seen a gentle 
yielding of naturo—that the beautiful countenance 
grew more ethereal each day.' Wednesday drew 
near—came—and Ethol had not left her room. I 
went to the door and tapped lightly for admittance. 
Her mother, who had arrived that very morn, opened 
it, In a subduid voice, blent with grief and resig
nation, she bode me enter.

. " Oh,” she said in a low whisper, " could I havo 
known my dear child was dying I should havo been 
With her ere this; but her letter was delayed, and 
not until to day was I able to leave my home. Dear 
Miss Lee—for Ethol wrote concerning you, and 1 
know you arc that friend—come near the bedside of 
my daughter."
- I approached quickly. On tho face of tho calm 

Bleeper before me was a high spiritual look that be
tokened the dawn of immortality. Her faoo was 
pale as marble, and inspiration seemed to rest on 
each feature. Her wavy black hair streamed over 
the pillow in wild neglect, and tho morning sun 
crept in aud shone upon it, giving it a deep, rich, 
purplish tint so rarely seen; about the full lips a 
mile, even heavenly as an angel’s, played. I bent

over her and ohllcd hor name, but It disturbed hor 
not; and (ho weeping mother told ino her daughter 
had lain In an unconscious stalo for nn hour. Tho 
breath c^tno soft from the closed lips, nnd wo knew 
sho still lived. During tho stay we wero near hor, 
and watched her breathing, soft and low, as In her 
breast tho llfo-tldo was rolling forth toward tho 
mystic shore. Slowly and grandly the sun began to 
sink behind tho western hills; softly his beams 
streamed in at the window, and kissed tho pale faced 
prostrate ono; tho gleam seemed to awaken her, 
for sho unclosed her eyes, and a smile swept over 
her countenance, as sho whispered—

"Mother, Eda, Poroy and I have been wandering 
tho bright Elysium shores. Mother, Eda, ho calls 
mo. My harp I” . '

I handed it to her; sho raised herself with almost 
supernatural energy, and, bending over it, sho swept 
tho cords with her band, and, accompanying tho 
music with her melodious voice, gushed forth the 
glorious anthem, "The Lord reigneth.” Higher 
swelled tho music, and it seemed as though her 
spirit must go forth on those waves of melody. 
Paler she grow as the liquid notes flowed from her 
lips in that falling twilight; and, as she finished,

laid her gently back, and in a whisper faint she
said: •

‘‘Mother, dearest and best, I go to that land 
whence no sorrow cometh; I go to meet my beloved. 
The angels bright are near, mother; I hear their 
whispering voices, bidding me 'come up higher.’ 
Mother, those who gavest me being, weep not for me. 
Farewell. Eda, friend!”—and the dark eyes sought 
mine—" I go to Aim I love; my spirit is impatient, 
and cries, ‘Come, Angel of Death,come quickly.’ 
The veil that hides the glories of tho spirit-world is 
being rent in twain; the mystic gate opens, and tho 
voices of the freed ones greet me. Sister and friend, 
farewell.”

She sank gently baok upon hor couch, a slight 
spasm convulsed her frame, and wo gazed only on 
tho casket—tho spirit had passed on. At that mo 
ment the chords of the harp vibrated to the touch of 
an unseen hand, and discoursed angelic music—now 
sweet and low; anon swelling forth into a grand 
peon of praise and triumph. It ceased; when sud
denly a. paper fell at our feet, upon whioh were writ
ten the following words:

“ I will return and snap tho harp strings, loose 
the silver chords, and henceforth quaff the fountain 
of life’s bright waters.”

Silently wo bent over the beautiful casket, and 
whispered, " In life and in death they wero one. The 
Lord gave, and Ho hath taken away ; oh, bless His 
holy name |” We buried her beside his grove, and 
many a tear of sympathy has bedewed tho sod where 
rests tho remains of the devoted child of holy, 
passionate Love I
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thus, and what will bo the effect? Tho first effect will 
bo to apply to man’s thoughts and feelings and conduct 
a new measure. They will bo measured by a higher 
measure than thnt by which they have been measured 
before. This change will take place: whereas a man 
has been accustomed to measure himself by merely out
side obedience, he will begin to perceive that the first 
and chief thing is Inward purity—the conformity of 
thought and feeling and motives to God’s spiritual law 
of life and holiness. This will stand first; und outward 
conduct will be, not unimportant, but secondary, ns 
flowing out from inward purity. In short, man’s life 
will stand in what hd la inwardly: not in whnt he does 
outwardly—except so far ns his doing outwardly is the 
interpretation of his inward state. And just so soon
s a man gains a clear view of what God requires in tho 
firitual law; just so soon ns he comes, by an applica
nt! of that law to himself, to perceive how, iu every 

faculty, he comes short of obeying it; just so soon as 
be finds how, iu the whole courso of his life, vice and 
sin are tbo rule, and not tho exception; just so soon as 
io finds that his character is tarnished and flawed by

ten and habitual violation of God’s law in every part 
it, in spirit and in letter—Just so soon as a man does 

this, he comes, I need not tell you, to a stato of very 
great discontent, if he has any moral feeling left.

As I have already explained, amanwhoissostupified 
that ho makes no struggles toward leading a puro life, 
and feels no need of making any, may have relative 
contentment. But lift tho soul of such a man up into 
the illumination of God’s law, so that ho shall feel 
what its actual state is, and what it must become in 
order to be acceptable with God, und then sec how dif
ferent his contentment Is, under such circumstances, 
from what it was when he was in his former state.

Thero are many ways in which men seek religious 
contentment through endeavors to become what God 
requires us to be; but 1 shall mention only two of them, 
becauso theso two include tbo most of all tho others. 
The first consists in their attempting so to perform 
every duty that thoy shall have complacency os a result 
of obedience. They endeavor to live so nearly right, 
that, looking upon their right-living, they shall feel a 
certain degree of satisfaction and contentment therein.

Now peace is to bo had by men from the viewing of 
their obedience, only in tho proportion In which they 
are ignorant and insensitive; and contentment and rest 
will flee away from them just in tho proportion in 
which thoy become enlightened, and their moral sensi
bility increases. In other words, the more men’s moral 
nature is cultivated, and the nearer thoy approach to 
that state which the law of God requires us to attain, 
the more exquisite is their preparation for discontent, 
and for suffering, in consequence of that fear which 
springs from guilt. For when a mnn attempts to 
measure his character by the law of God. and applies 
that law to all the processes of thought, to all tho shades 
of feeling, to all motives—when he attempts to watch 
himself, and to analyze his conduct, and make it con 
form, in every particular, to the law of God—ho be
comes impressed, at once, with the immense perplexity 
of the task he has undertaken. And not only that; ho 
begins to feol that the mere living, from hour to hour, 
with correctness, is but little.

Here is the development of this nature, here is the 
augmentation of these powers; and the Influences which 
operate upon the mind aro so subtle, tho degrees of at
tainment in excellence are so many, tho task of carry
ing such un organized soul as man’s uprightly, purely, 
symmetrically, and with predominant love, that the 
more one understands those things, tho more unavoid
ably does ho see and feel the discrepancy between de
sire or intention and tho actual performance.

Now it is this discrepancy between what wo know of 
right nnd our actual life; it is this holding up of the 
law of God as a mirror to see that we are distorted with
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Text.—“But what things were gain to mo, thoso I counted 
loss fur Christ. Yea doubtless, and I count all things but 
loss for the excellency of tbo knowledge of Christ Jesus, niy 
Lord; for whom I have Buffered tho loss of all things, and do 
count them but dung, that I may win Christ, und bo found 
In him, nut having mine own righteousness, which Is of the 
law, but that which Is through tho faith of Obrlst, the righte
ousness which Is of God by laith: that I may know him. nnd 
the power of Ills resurrect Inn, and the fellowship of bls suller- 
lugs, being made conformable unto bls death ; If by any 
moans 1 might attain unto tbo resurrection of tlio dead."— 
Phil. HI. 7-11.

I need not tell yon that this is tho language of Paul. 
Its fullness, its richness, its positiveness, all mark it as 
his; for tho New Testament, in treating of Christ, 
never reaches to that height when any ono else is tho 
speaker or writer, that it does when Paul speaks or 
writes. Hero, ho gives not so much tho confession of
his faith, as the confession of his soul's experience. He 
gives the inward history, alluding to his earlier state of 
unprofitable legal conformity, to the change of that 
state, to tho contentment of another and a Higher re
ligious life, and to tho fruit which follows this life— 
namely, religious development. I ,

There are three histories in which tho bouI may be 
studied, in regard to religious contentment—for this
passage speaks of rest, of contentment, of satisfaction. 
Paul had found it. Tons of thousands seek it without 
finding it. I say there aro three histories in which wo 
may study the mind of man, with reference to this 
central element of rest in religious things,. Tho first 
relates to contentment from tho want of knowledge of 
God’s law, and of human character. , The second re
lates to the period in which knowledge comes in upon 
tho soul, and in which thoro is discontent from tho 
warit of obedience and conscious righteousness, Tho 
third relates to the period of tho revelation of Christ to 
the soul, and his goodness as available for us; and to 
the deep and perfect rest which comes to us in conse
quence of this revelation. I propose to glance at each 
of theso histories; but with reference, particularly, to 
tho last.

First: A man may be undisturbed in conscience, and 
so he may havo religious refit, (if you please to call the 
negative of religion, religious,) if ho is only ignorant 
enough—if he is only indilleront enough. Where God’s 
law of human life and conduct is hidden, or where it is 
vulgarized, and reduced to such a degree of degrada
tion that it covers all the meanness and littleness of a 
selfish life with approbation, wo may suppose that a 
man may be contented. Where very lax and accommo
dating views of duty aro hold, we may suppose tliat a 
man may survey his conduct, and survey it in tho light 
of this degraded law, and feel well content with the re
sult. For there aro two ways of getting along easily 
in this matter; tho one is to bring conduct up to tho 
conditions required by any law, so that it shall be a 
perfect conduct; the other is to bring the law down to 
tlio level of a man’s imperfections. Either of these two 
ways will bring a certain kind of rest, and terminate 
the struggle. Tho latter is the ono that worldly men 
adopt. They excuse and extenuate all indulgence in 
worldly things. They permit selfishness and prido as 
they were, perhaps, slight misdemeanors or infelicities, 
but not sins that destroy the soul, and call down tho 
judgments of God upon us. Thoy enjoin only a negli
gent and easy performance of external duties—and 
chiefly thoso which human laws make obligatory, or 
which reign by force of public sentiment, or which 
stand in tlio relative conveniences of men in neighbor
hoods and in partnerships. Thus, by excusing and 
permitting that which is bad, and by enjoining only 
external, easy, and negligent duties, men at last como 
to think that tho performance of such duties is enough; 
that it is safe for flic futuro, and sufficient for tho pre
sent; and that if a man doos perform them, ho is all 
that wo were meant to bo in this vale of tears.

A man who has como to think in this way is never 
troubled with any sense of guilt. Why should ho be? 
Guilt arises from tho disparity between conduct and 
obligation; and where the law Is destroyed by which a 
man measures his conduct, how can ho have a sense of 
guilt? Conduct itself, under such circumstances, is 
put on such a low basis that almost anything is regarded 
as right enough. There is no sense of danger under 
such circumstances. Why should there bo? Danger 
Is the shadow which guilt throws; and where there is 
no sense of guilt, how can there be a sense pf danger? 
Neither is there, under such circumstances, any sense 

' of the vastness, of the purity, of tho glory, of being in 
God’s spiritual world. Under such circumstances man 
is looked at principally in his secular relations, as a 
creature of time, and by the outside—not as a son of 
God, spiritual, and immortal, and destined to the in- 
effiiblc glory of tho eternal state.

Where, then, men succeed in vulgarizing tho law of 
God, and substantially annihilating it; whore their 
conduct, in consequence of this, has ceased to stand up 
In the light of that law; and where they feel that there 
is a sort of rest in an easy and permissive way of living 
such as I havo described, they may bo said to bo in a 
certain stato of torpidity. At any rate, they experi
ence no penitent fear, and havo no deep sense of threat
ening danger.

Iput next: Look at tho condition of tho soul when perfect pence In tlio midst of sin and transgression. 
Hila torpidity ceases—when, by tho teaching of Hio ” ■ ■ - -.................n .
sanctuary, by the better reading of God's word, or by 
tho working of liis own moral nature, a man, at last, 
comes to get it higher and truer view of Ids relations to 
God and his destiny, Ixit tlio low of God bo under
stood according to its truo meaning, and not according 
to what self-love and self-Indulgence interpret It to 
mean; let It stand upend mnko Hie declaration, " Thou 
shall lovo tlio Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, end with all 
thy strength, and thy neighbor uh thyself"—let tho 
law of God stand beforo the mind and bo understood

. irfect penes in tlio midst of sin and transgression. 
Now Is there any revelation of Christ which makes 

him a Havlotir of mon while they are yet in their sins? 
In order to Illustrate this, wo must do as wo ought to 
do Irt every caso where wo wish to understand the na
ture of God—wo must take soma analogue In human 
experience, and Hint wo must purify and exalt by our 
Imagination, mid thus we may come to understand, In 
somo measure, tho character of Christ, Is thcro Incur
experience anything analogous to Christ’s relation to 
the sinful soul of man ? Thero Is In human experience 
such a thing as our standing In another’s wisdom, In 
another’s goodness, in another’s strength; nnd stand
Ing In them In such a way that wo shall derive from 
them, not only unspeakable consolation and comfort, 
but also great stimulus to good.

Every truo parent takes up tho child, with all Ite 
Imperfections, and faults, and sins, Into oho indul
gence of its own larger being. Every truo father and 
every truo mother who receive at tho hand of God the 
infant child, when that child begins to unfold its pow
ers, and to come under tho influence of tho world and 
society, always perceive, if they hnvo discrimination, 
that it manifests faults and imperfections, when moas, 
ured by any scale or rule of right; and tlioy say, 
“However good tho child maybe, wo have on imper
fect and faulty child.”

The question is, then, do Iho father and mother lovo 
the child merely in the degree to which it is perfect? 
Is thero no clement that causes them to take the child, 
with all its imperfections, and sins, and wrong-doings, 
aud to lovo it out of their own naturo of love—that 
causes them to lovo it becauso there is in their heart 
such regality of lovo that they know how to take an 
object up, though imperfect, into their own truo father
hood aud motherhood ? I know there are some dry 
fathers and some dry mothers—I know thoro are some 
hearts that are like summer brooks, which are all grav
el, and have no flowing streams of water; but true 
fatherhood or truo motherhood is that quality in pa
rents which tenches them how to take up a llttlo faulty 
creature, and love it, becauso it is so feeble, becauso 
they cannot help loving it, because, in short, it is 
their nature to love. ■

Do you suppose tho sun revolts any more when it 
shines on a lizard than it does when it shines on a 
dovo? It is its nature to shino alike on tho just and 
on tho unjust; and it is the nature of large benevo
lence or lovo to over-pour qn its own account. What
ever tho object may bo, tiny heart must bo truo to.this 
royal divinity, namely, to lovo, and love, and love; 
and wo seo tho most tender expressions of it in tho pa
rental relation. Every ono knows that it is not be
causo parents aro 'simply indifferent to the child's 
faults that they love it and caro for it. They love it 
and care for it becauso it needs to be loved and cared 
for. A parent may mistake virtues and faults in tho 
child; but thero is no being in the world that is so 
sensitive, according to his own scheme of right and 
wrong, to tho faults of another as tho parent is to tho 
faults of tho child. And that is not all; tho lovo of 
tho truo father or mother is quickened by the con
sciousness that the child needs more lovo on account of 
its faults.

This sympathy becomes waxy with somo. They 
como to have no great positiveness of being. They 
sort of sail through life as feathers do through tlio air- 
soft, and smooth, and graceful. Thero is nothing to 
give them a hold on our affections. Thero must be 
some saliency to lovo that rouses up tho hearts of thoso 
about it. And I think wo love our worst children tho 
most: not altogether becauso they atp tho worst; not 
merely becauso they make the greatest demand upon 
our attention and loving affection; but because our 
true parental lovo is stirred up by the compassion wo 
feol for those that are out of the way and doing wrong.

I think lovo is liko this creative matter in trees, 
which, if you cut tho bark, produces granulations, 
that reach over and cover tho wound, and heal It, and 
leave a new bark in its place, thus preventing perma
nent injury to tho tree. The moment we see our chil
dren’s faults, we attempt to cover them over and heal 
thorn with our own vigilant care. Parents love aud 
accept the child complacently, though they know 
what its shortcomings are. Tlioy count past wrong 
and present imperfection all as nothing in the hope 
and love-prophecy of futuro improvement. They look 
at tho child less as what it is than us what they hope it 
will bo by and by.

And what is true of the parent in this respect is also 
true of the teacher. Every true teacher does the same 
by his pupils that the parent does for the child; for 
tlio teacher is but an artificial parent, grafted in later.

of salvation by the Lord Jem Christ. This vasinea • 
of tho love of God is tho world's hope. And what tho 
sun Is In tho physical universe, drawing toward it tho 
planets of tho solar system, and keeping them in tholr 
respective orbits, that God Is in tho moral universe, 
drawing us toward him, and keeping tw In circuits of 
duty forevermore. '

Now tho moment a man comes, by tho right reading , 
of God’s word, and by tho teaching of bls spirit, to . 
comprehend tho glory of his infinite love, and to under- - 
stand that ho so loved tho world that ho gave hla only , 
begotten Son to die for It. that whosoever believed ia 
him should not perish, but have everlasting life;,tho • 
moment a man stands and says, "It Is God’s naturo to . 
let mo lovo him though I am not worthy, to let mo 
rest in him though I am not worthy, to havo pity for - 
mo though I am not worthy, to put bls arm round 
about mo and sustain mo though I am not worthy, to 
say to mo, 4 have devised glorious things for theo,’ 
though 1 am not worthy;” tho moment a man comes to 
realize that it is tho ineffable naturo of God to lovo. to 
care for, to strengthen, and to save; tho moment a 
man stands before this flaming central truth, nnd feels,. 
"It Is so I it is so!" that moment his heart is saved. 
To feel thus is to have faith: it Is to hade that faith 
which works by love—which, taking hold of this great 
element of love in God, answers to it, and says, "It in 
—it is that to bo God I”

Tho moment a man gets this view of God’s nature, - 
it is to his soul what sunrise is to tho natural world. 
You may light as many lamps ns you please between , 
here and tho placo of tho sun’s rising, but all is night 
till the morning star appears, and the majestic orb of 
day comes trooping up tho cast, all bannered and 
decked with light; and then tho darkness flees away. 
And you may put before a man’s soul as many hopes 
und encouragements as you please, but there is no 
such thing os restand joy to him till lie stands almost 
in tho glory of the power of lovo that there Is in God’s 
nature, so that he can at least say, "I seo it yonder; 1 
know what It is to be, here; it is tho abounding love 
of God to me." ‘

But how does that lovo take hold of us? What is 
its naturo? It is tho realization of it that makes it 
saving. It is tho perfection of it tliat takes hold on • 
the mind. You plant your seed, and say, "I have , 
found out that God has established such a chemical 
relation between it and moisture dud light, that if I . 
place it in the ground it must surely como up.’’ The 
lower which causes the seed to grow is in tho sun; 
but if you plant it in a box, and nail down the lid, , 
and put I) away where tho light cannot penetrate to it, 
and thcro let it remain, summer shall como and go, 
and ages shall roll around, and, although tho sun is , 
pouring forth its vivifying influence all the timo, it 
will never do any good to your poor hidden seed. If 
tho sun is to help it. and make it grow, you must 
bring out your box, and remove tho cover, so that the 
light can reach it. As soon as tho sun comes to shine ■ 
upon it, it will do its work.

And If you shut up your heart when God comes near 
you, this glorious power of divide love, which stands 
for eternity in heaven, although it flames for others, 
will not reach you, simply becauso you need’ to open 
your heart and let it shine in. The moment a man . 
does open his heart, and the love of God does shine . 
into it, and he recognizes, and fools that it takes hold, 
of him, as the sun takes hold of the seed whon, it . 
shines upon it; the moment a man recognizes tho giori- 
ous truth that God’s everlasting lovo is shed abroad by -.
the Holy Ghost upon the whole world; the moment 
that great truth smites a man’s soul, ho has found 
Christ, and ho begins to havo the light of faith. Thia 
view, then, is the interpretation of what we mean by 
faith In Christ. ’ .

This view interprets, secondly, what we moan by . 
self-renunciation. Christ has told us that wo must lay 
down a great many things; and men go about with a 
kind of mechanical wishing that they knew what to 
lay down. They think Hint thoy niust lay something, 
down, and yet they havo got nothing to lay down that 
they know of. Deacons and elders in tho conference . 
room, and ministers in the pulpit, have much to say 
about our duty of laying things down for Christ. I 
remember how I used to try to lay things down. I 
took up a figure and rode it to death, and it camo near 
riding me to death. Theological writers, by placing 
upon flguritivc sayings in the Bible a literal construc
tion. havo perverted our notions of truth, and well

ugliness, that our face reflects not the pure lines of the 
beauty of holiness, but imperfections—it is this that 
makes a man wretched: if he bo noble, because' con
scious Imperfection makes a man miserable; if ho be ig
noble, because he fears the wrath of God. It is, then,

nigh spoiled us.
A great many persons think, “What can I lay down 

for Christ's sake?” What do I Want my child to lay 
down for my sake ? I want him to lay down nothing , 
that belongs to his naturo. I want him to take up 
more than ne has got—more intolllgonco, more moral 
power, more physical stamina. I want him to build 
up, not to tear down; and the more he makes of him
self, normally, rightfully, tho better I liko it.

Now what do we renounce in going to Christf 
Nothing iu tho naturo of our normal powers—non? of , 
tho faculties with which man was originally endowed! 
Wo simply say. "I havo been trying, in this inchoate 
stato of existence, to get peace. Horo I stop. Lro- “ 
nonnce myself as tho ground of happiness. I tako 
Christ. I lift up the arms of my faith and of my love . 
to him. Hereafter, it is not I that is to make my joy, 
but Christ that lives in me." For.it Ib to bo romom- ' 
bored, wo aro to look to that which Is greater than we,’ 7 
instead of to ourselves, if wo would find peace and joy- . ' .

This view Interprets, too, whnt is meant by being 
clothed with another’s righteousness. Oh, woo is you, 
if this sweet thought shall not preach of father and ' 
mother to you. I am clothed with my mother’s right- । 
cousness to this hour, although sho died when I was 
yot an infant. My memory of hor is as of some faint 
cloud, far in the horison. But though my memory of 
her form lias so faded, during the lapse of many years. ’ 
yet the consciousness of her goodness, hor sorono wig. 
dom. her puro. disinterested nature, and her devoted 
lovo to mo, and my brothers and sisters, hits gono with 
mo all my life long. I feel conscious that tho effect of 
her naturo on mine was to enrich mo. Among tho 
things that.I esteem, and among tho things that I wear 
in title, nothing is so dear to me as the remembrance , 
that 1 am tho child of iny mother. And tho very namo . 
I have is not so dear to mo becauso I have lived in it. 
and filled it in some way, as becauso it was given t» 
me by my mother, and was murmured by her otter my, 
unconscious head, and was solemnized by tho sign and 
symbol of baptism, and was mentioned in tho house of 
God. ■

By all the fondness I have for my mother; by the ' 
regrets, ton thousand times repeated, which I have 
felt, that she did not walk with us longer in this 
world; by the salutary influence which I am conscious ' 
that my memory of her has had upon mo; by tho fboling 
which 1 havo had a thousand times in temptation, that, 
she beheld mo, that sho restrained mo, that hor heart . 
was yot with mo. sorrowing and rejoicing, as I sor
rowed and rejoiced—by oven those fragments of expe
rience, I know what it is to bo clothed with another’s ' 
righteousness. . .

And that which I havo had in this small measure ., 
from my mother, has been fulfilled to me in more gio. 
rious measure by my other parent, who was my father ' 
when I was a child, and to whom I am father now that ' 
he is child. ' .

I should bo sorry for any ono that did not know what -, 
such a relationship was. through father or mother, or 
some ono that stood to him in tho place of father or 
mother—that did not know what it was to have the 1 
goodness and power of others transferred to him. ■ And ; 
when I speak of being clothed with tho righteousness , 
of Christ, I banish all idea of going to a wardrobe and 
getting a garment in tho form of somo Christliko vir
tue, and throwing it over a human being. I put away 
all notion of amputation liko that of taking out the : 
heart of one man and putting it into another man. 1: 
do not for an instant entertain tho thought of a rude ' 
transfer of the qualities of Christ to man. To be 
clothed with God’s righteousness, according to my ’ 
understanding, is this; A generous nature, with the ■ 
spirit of love, looking upon tho lovo of God, feels. 
••Ho surrounds me; ho stimulates mo; I am clothed 
with his goodness, rather than upheld by my own.”

This view also interprets tho formative power on life ' 
and character of love-principle. In other words, it. 
interprets the change of exporienoo which takes place • 
when a misinstructed person, socking Christ, and 
endeavoring to get ready for peace by tho inspection ' 
of his own moral state, is at Inst led, by somo means 
or other, to look away from himsolf, and to obtain a 
more comprehensive view of tho Saviour. Men think 
they can get peace by retrospection, and so they g® 
to work and study their temper, and disposition, and 
motives; but they find thorn bitter .and acid. Tho 
examination of their moral qualitios brings thorn na . 
peace. It seems to them that they have no right to go . 
to Christ till thoy are about right: and as they do 
not arrive at a state in which they are conscious of 
being so, they keep away from him, and thus deprive 
themselves of tho rest which they might obtain by 
going to him while yet in thoir sins.

Tho idea of a man going to Christ after ho becomes’ 
perfect, is liko of a man going to a doctor for help and 
comfort after ho has got well. A doctor can do noth- • 
ing for you if you aro well, and therefore ho can afford* 
you no comfort; but if you aro sick ho can aid yon. and 
thus contribute to your peace. What if a man should 
carry his watch to a horologist whon thoro was nothing 
the matter with it ? Tho horologist would say to him. 
"Why did you bring it to me if it runs right?"

Now if you obtain peace from Christ, you have got te 
go him unfixed, unregulated, unourod of wrong, with 
your pride and your selfishness betraying.you, with *H

. .... _ ____ ___ _________  Ho has to stand in just the same relation to the pupil
a hard and hopeless task for a man to attempt to find I that the parent does to the child; and ho is conscious 
rest in complacency respecting his life. ................. - , .. ..................

There is a way in which the psalmist conceives of the
of having tho same feeling toward tho pupil, or disci
ple, that tho parent has toward the child. '

And whnt every truo parent and every true teacher 
do in this respect, ovory true friend does. It belongs 
to the very nature of love to do it. And in our earthly 
relations.'when we are tho subject and object of such 
treatment as springs from love, we cun easily compre
hend It. That is to sny, when, instead of being tlio 
parent,*we act as the child; when, instead of being tho 
teacher, we actus the scholar; when, instead of being 
Hw superior, wo act as the inferior, and we look at our 
earthly relations in the light of our experience, we aro 
conscious that there is in human society the quality of 
disinterested love; and we do not trouble ourselves 
with the mysteries and refinements as to how a great 
nature can love a llttlo naturo, how a just nature can 
love an unjust one, or how a generous nature can love 
a selfish ono. Wo are satisfied, if wo know it is so, to 
accept the fact. To the grateful child that realizes its 
own imperfections, the mother's lovo and care is not 
a subject of examination, but a subject of simple con
sciousness; and it feels, "1 am bad; but oh, what a 
mother I have got I” and it lives in that thought.

It is so with us in our relation to great and generous 
natures. There is a kind of rest that wo have In somo 
people, which springe from tho sense, not so much of 
what wo aro to tliem as of what they aro to us. It is 
tho overshadowing of a great soul over ours that gives 
us the life-bent and life-hope, and joy and peace in 
them, and oftentimes in tho proportion that wo aro our
selves conscious of imperfection. It is tho everlasting 
anchor of life in this world to find those natures whoso 
faith, and righteousness, and purity, will enable us to 
make them refuges, that we may enter into them; and 
be sheltered, as an insect or a bird is sheltered by tho 
shadow of a tree, as well as larger and nobler creations.

And now, are these dim intimations of tho office of a 
great heart tho right interpreters of Christ's naturo 
aud disposition?' Are these dim intimations of the 
truth that a lower naturo, and a sinful nature, can go 
into Hio presenco of higher natures and find quiet and 
rest in them, and not in itself, right interpreters of tho 
more lordly nature of God in Christ? Is this same 
overshadowing naturo which we Hud in man, lifted up 
to a vaster circuit, deepened, filled with ineffable ex
cellence, full of watchful tenderness—Is this God’s 
nature? And may wc come, with all our ills and evils, 
to God, and Und rest in him, not in ourselves? Can 
we do this, not becauso we are good, but becauso we 
mean to be good—not because wo arc proximately obe
dient to the law of God, but simply becauso it is the 
naturo of divine excellence to Inspire rest in all those 
that come into his conscious presence and communion?

I hold that it is so. I utterly repudiate—with scorn 
and disgust I repudiate—the Idea that God’s love or 
mercy to this world was a thing prepared. I hold in 
perfect contempt (ho thought that there was a sort of 
governmental arrangement for tho salvation of tho 
world, as though God said to mon, “Do you fix things 
so and so, and then I will endeavor to work up a feel
ing of compassion and mercy in my mind, and to show 
it toward you." I detest this whole notion of govern
mental atonement. My soul revolts at it. and I throw 
it away as a miserable imposition, by which tbo minds 
of men havo long been held in bondage. I break 
through all these things as gross shams and deceptions, 
and rise up into tho greater thought that it is God's 
original and everlasting nature to love, and that tho 
naturo of loving is to cure sin. Tho want of man's 
soul is met tho moment he comes to havo this view of 
God, so that ho says. “God is great in the power of 
loving, and my soul rqjoices in him.’.’ '

This is my faith respecting God and Christ: Atone
ment for the world came by what Christ said, by what 
he did, by whnt he suffered, by the laying down of his 
sacred head in the noble bed of the sepulchre. By 
these things Christ evolved and brought to light tho 
majesty of tliat which had flamed from eternity beforo 
—God's atoning nature. For the very heart of God is 
forever and forever atonement; that is, it is strength 
to weakness, it is pardon to sinfulness, it is that which 
bears with things to bo borne with. Atonement is a 
manifestation of God’s nature and fullness; it is not a 
thing of God’s arranr/emrnt.

Therefore, although I would not spenk contemptu
ously of nny form of words that is endeared to any 
man's experience, yet I may bo permitted to say that, 
so far as my own' experience is concerned, I utterly 
abhor all such terms, applied to the work of man's 
redemption through the Lord Jesus Christ, as, a plan 
of salvation; as if there had been endless plans and 
arrangements for the deliverance of mankind from the 
bondage of sin, and at last a means was devised by 
which they might be saved—a conception which is 
totally at variance with tho true character of God. 
God’s heart palpitated salvation; God’s heart throbbed 
salvation; God lived it; it was in his very being; it 
mado him God. Because, from centre to circumference 
and from 'circumference back to centre, it was tho 
naturo of God to save by loving, was the very reason

righteousness of his life, and rejoices in it, and justifies 
himself before God; and there is a lower way in which 
we can do the same thing. For instance, If a man 
stands, according to his integrity, with clean bands, he 
says, ••! have never taken a bribe; I have never knowing
ly cheated a neighbor; I have endeavored, in all things, 
to act justly; anil I stand in my integrity, and say that 
lam upright.” Well, as beforo men, and using tho 
law of society as a measure, a man has a right to say 
this—and it is noble; but no man. taking tho higher 
conception of integrity, which makes it to consist in 
the fulfilling of the desire upon the human mind in its 
formation and development; no man, looking at him
self in the light of God’s law, over did, or ever will, 
say, "I stand in my intecrity.” No man, looking at 
his veneration, and hope, anil self-esteem, and con
science, and all the oilier faculties of his mind, says, in 
tho presence of God and before him, “Thou, God, Boost 
that all my faculties aro properly employed. Thou 
knowest that every pulse and throb of my being is right, 
lam like an organ attuned nnd well-played before thee.” 
It is a monstrous fallacy to suppose that a man can at
tain a state which will enable him to speak thus. No 
man ever did, and no mnn ever will, attain such a state. 
No man ever was, and no man over will bo, able to say, 
"1 have done my whole duty before God."

But this same struggle oftentimes takes on another 
form. Alen are endeavoring to find rest, as they say, 
in Christ. They aro attempting to prepare themselves, 
to go to Christ, as to a Saviour, that they may find 
peace. And this preparing of tlieir souls for submis
sion, to Christ, amounts to precisely the same thing as 
tho preparing of a man's soul for obedience to tho law 
of God. They never feel that thoy have renounced tho 
world completely enough tu admit of thoir going to tho 
Lord Jesus Christ; they do not feel that they have re
pented of sin with sufficient depth of sorrow, and ener
gy of revulsion, to make it consistent for them to go to 
him; they do not feel that they have such largo views 
of Christ as to justify their going to him; they do not 
feel that they have yielded themselves up to Christ with 
that faithfulness which is requisite to Jit them to go to 
him; thoy do hot feel Hint they havo given up the things 
of earth with a heartiness that will excuse them for 
socking ponce at his hands,—and so they stand waiting, 
and praying, and weeping, nnd striving, unrestful and 
suffering, in tho presence of Christ, endeavoring to pre
pare themselves to go to him and have rest in him.

Under such circumstances, you might as well call 
Christ tho law, and tlio law Christ. A man is attempt
ing to do the same thing, whether he seeks to find peace 
in obedience to the law, or whether he seeks to find 
peace in Christ’s acceptance; for in the former case he 
makes the law as Christ, and in the latter caso ho makes 
Christ as flip law. Where a man attempts to find peace 
in Christ’s acceptance, there is no Saviour recognized, 
and the whole of the New Testament is abolished: ho 
has gone, back to tho Old Testament. A man who 
stands and says, "I am not repentant enough, lam not 
good enough, to go to Christ; I desire, I long for, I 
yearn for peace in Christ; but I am not yet prepared 
for it," does not understand tho first elements of tho 
Gospel, and is under legal bondage, as Paul was when 
he dragged tho chains of ceremony.

With all theso processes, then, thoro will.be nothing 
but struggle, and defeat, and disaster, and suffering; 
nnd of all tho suffering in tho world that is silently 
borne, that is constantly augmenting, and that gives 
a poison no rest, I think there is none that can com
pare with that which many men. great in moral stature, 
sensitive, nnd strong in conscience, undergo, from the 
dally perception of tho discrepancy between moral-in
tentions and fulfillments. ’ They do not know how to 
get rid of it. Thoy try to be better; for ten years they 
try, and fail to como up to their standard; for ten years 
more they try, and yet they do not touch it; for a score 
more of years they try without reaching it. All their 
life long they wear sadness as a garment; and they die 
sorrowful and repining, never having known the peace 
tliat conies from tho righteousness of Christ, instead of 
from their own righteousness.

Thirdly: Look at that peace which Christ gives to 
us, and the way in which it comes. Before we can 
havo peace, thero must arise in our minds a view of 
God's nature in Christ, which shall bring us, with all 
our sins, and flaws, and faults, and imperfections, and 
infelicities, and infirmities, to him; before we can have 
peace, we must have a view of Christ, into which we 
can go with a full consciousness of our low moral es
tate; for no man lives that does not sin; no man lives 
that docs not repeat his transgression from every part 
of his nature, and every day of his life; and if there is 
to be peace for man, it must be a peace which is pro
Saved for imporfeotiou, for sinfulness—not which justi- 

es it. but which, at tho same that it makes tho heart 
more sensitive to sin, and the sinfulness of it. and at 
the same timo that it gives tho impulse of life more 
earnestly to righteousness and holiness, also gives

will.be


BANNER OF LIGHT
. yoar motbld feelings at tho tlmo rending your heart; 

yoo havo got to stand up in the gigantic conception of 
ft multiform nml tuBcducalcd nature, of a character all 
full of flaws, which God, if Iio should look at it justly, 
would hate, but of which, in tho charity of his dlvlnd 
nature, lie says, “I tako it to care for it.”

Peace is to be found, then, not In tho consciousness 
that you uro lit for Christ, but In tho consciousness 
that Christ Is fit ter you. Tho moment a man feels, 
“Christ has just tho nature to euro me, a sinner,” 
that moment joy nnd peace begin to dawn on ids soul.

There Is one other point that needs explaining. It 
may bo asked by tome of you. "If there is this loose 
intercourse between Gotland tlio soul, wliat Is tho 
motive to obedience? Docs it not mnko temptation 
to sin very great?” You arc anticipated In this ob- 
iectlon. The apostle had tlio same thing urged upon 
lim. He had been making this same argument, and 

ho proposed this tamo difficulty—that if God has such 
a loving nature that he will accept men while they are 
yet sinful, it is raid for them to go on sinning. Tho 
purport of tlio apostle's answer to this objection was, 
that when a man comes under tbe influence of divine

I tied excrcDo of tho "mind will weaken tho digestive 
function and retard nil the vital processes. While tho 

• organs of respiration move Involuntarily, they nro like

love ho does not want to sin: in other words, that 
when a man a^ts from a sense of love or gratitude, lie 
ia less inclined to sin than when he acts merely from a 
sense of duty, •

And is not that so? Have you not found it so in 
your own experience? Compare, for instance, the 
fidelity of servants with that of a child, or a husband, 
or a wife. The fidelity of servants turns on duty. That 
in the highest motive they reach. A sense of duty may 
make them faithful. But the fidelity of a child, a hus
band, or a wife, does not como from a sense of duty, 
but from a sense of love; and do you not expect more 
from them than you do from a subordinate? We all 
know that men will perform more from a sense of lovo . 
than from a sense of mere obligation. Fear will make 
men obedient; duty is a much higher motive to obedi
ence than fear; but love as a motive to obedience, is 
high above everything else. The moment a man comes 
to have an appreciation of this royal love of God, and 

.’ Mo heart begins to respond to it, and be feels, “I am 
the child of Christ,” he has received the most power

- ful motive to right conduct that man is capable of re
ceiving in his mortal state.

So that tho doctrine of God’s repairing love, instead 
of laying the foundation for a laxity in tho perform
ance of moral duties, lays the foundation, more than 
any other doctrine, for loyal obedience to God’? re- 
qulrements. "

Are there any souls that have been wandering in the 
dark? When your distress came, pallid Fear, perhaps, 
came to you, and took the wheel; and what hat been 
your navigation, amidst rolling waves, and dark and 
pelting storms? Oh, what thunder-cracks have terrified 
your soul, on boiling seas, with Christ asleep in tho ship, 
and with Fear steering I Or, if yoit took Conscience in 

. the ship to guide and pilot you, how hard a master 
has it proved, and how little comfort has there been in 
navigation I Now then, yo that have been toiling 
night and day, Christ is in your ship; and if you will 
go to the stern.where ho sleeps, and say, "Lord, dost 
thou not care that we perish?” ho will lift himself up, 
and rebuke tho winds aud waves, and there shall be a 
great calm. - And it is only when Christ speaks to the 
soul—to all the bad elements about it—that it can find 
any such thing as peace.

Let me read again, in closing, tho passage with 
which 1 began : "What things were gain to mo, thoso 
I counted loss to Christ'. Yea, doubtless, and I count 
all thiiigB but loss for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus, my Lord; for whom I have suffered the 
loss of aU things, and do count them but dung, that I 
may win Christ, and be found in him, not having mine 
own righteousness, which is of the law, but that which 
is'through the faith of Christ, tho righteousness which 
is of God by faith; that I may know him, and the 
power of his resurrection, and tho fellowship of his 
Buflbrings, being made conformable unto his death; if 
by any means I might attain unto tho resurrection of 
the dead.” God grant it. Amen.

Written for the Banner of Light.

MAN AND HIS DELATIONS.

wire provided with nerves of voluntary motion, and 
tliclr action may be temporarily suspended by tho ex
ecutive power of tho mind. But In certain mental 
states the respiratory organs aro directly acted on, and 
their functions at least partially arrested, when the In-, 
dividual Is wholly unconscious of nny voluntary effort. 
It Is well known that Intense thought will almost sus
pend respiration: hence tho familiar observation that 
public assemblies, when deeply Interested, listen with 
fixed and breathlcee attention. Determined mental or 
physical effort Immediately after eating, renders the 
process of digestion labored and imperfect, because it 
diverts.the electrical currents from the stomach, where 
an increased measure of that agent is demanded to fa
cilitate tho chemical process. For this reason, authors, 
and other persons whose minds are too constantly exer
cised, are especially liable to suffer from indigestion, as 
well as from a general decline of nervous energy.

It has been observed already that tho mind acts di
rectly on the electrical, or nervous circulation, and 
through that governs the distribution of all the grosser 
forms of matter in tho body. Thus tho molecular de
posits arc increased or diminished, in the several parts 
of tho human system, in proportion as the different fac
ulties and affections of tho mind aro called into action, 
and their appropriate organs are correspondingly exer
cised. It follows, therefore, that tho action of the 
mind may derange or equalize the vital forces. Tho or
ganic movement may in this manner bo accelerated or 
retarded, and the whole body wasted or renovated. 
This power of tho mind is supreme. When misdirected 
or improperly applied, it is not,only capable of disturb
ing the vital harmony, but it is liable to produce the 
most terrible forms of disease, and may suddenly sus
pend the vital functions.

When tho voluntary faculties of the mind are properly 
disciplined and fully developed, their superiority over 
tho powers of involuntary motion ia strikingly dis
played. Nervous impressibility may bo greatly dimin
ished by a resolute effort of the will, and the convul
sive action of tho nerves and muscles of involuntary 
motion may be resisted by a strong and unwavering 
purpose. In this manner a violent cough may be 
checked, and the paroxysms in hysteria greatly modi
fied or wholly subdued. In certain deranged states of 
tho nervous system, tho patient is irresistibly disposed 
by turns to indulge in passionate weeping and immod
erate laughter; and these symptoms are most prevalent 
among females, who are ordinarily more inclined to 
yield to involuntary impulses, at the same time they are 
less distinguished than men for executive capacity, or 
for strength and continuity in tho exercise of tho will.

But there aro more striking illustrations of the power 
of the mind over the forces and functions of involuntary 
motion, and in which tho superiority of the rational 
mind over the natural operations of a merely phyiscal 
agent, will bo clearly seen. Many persons have the 
power to drive pain from the different parts of their 
own bodies, while some are able to infuse new energy 
into a feeble organ by the voluntary agency of tbo 
mind. It is possible for a man of heroic disposition to 
resist—by the force of his will—tho reflex nervous 
notion, and to calmly submit to the lash or to tho most 
painful surgical operation without so much as moving 
a muscle. Tho bravo man, who thus bears the trial 
without shrinking, really suffers but little in compari

a nervous Woman has doubtless endured more pain 
while seated In the dentist's clmlr, than tho most Ulus, 
trlous martyrs of Liberty and Religion have suffered on 
the scaffold or at the stake. Tho historian has chroni
cled the names and deeds of moral heroes who wero 
seemingly so exalted in spirit as to be above the reach 
of their persecutors. In their serene Joy and sublime 
integrity; In tho generous enthusiasm of a great, un
selfish purpose, and the fervor of intense devotion, 
they walked in holy triumph before God—wearing 
mantles of consuming fire—up to their great Iiimoii- 
TAt.ITY I
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USE OF THE BIBLE.
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CHAPTER VI.
VOLUNTARY AND INVOLUNTARY FACULTIES AND VUNC-

TI0N8.

“Who reigns within himself and rules
- Passions, desires, and fears, is mure than king.” 

Milton.
The human economy presents at once tho most beau

tiful. organic arrangement, and the most complicated 
modes of action. Here, indeed, wo find tho perfection 
•f.'Organio relation and dependence, and tbo very 
•• poetry of motion.” When we ascribe the corporeal 
functions to vital electricity, as a proximate agent, wo 
are quite sure that tho alleged cause is adequate to pro
duce1 all effects, though these aro such complex and 

- amazing revelations of inward power, as to require the 
most subtile and potent principle in Nature. -Novcr- 
thbjpse, the electrical element is but the subordinate 

.agentof Mind, in which all motion has its origin.
Whether os it relates to the human system, motion bo 
voluntary or involuntary, tho active power belongs to 
the spirit, and has its material residence in tho brain; 
while the chief office of the heart appears to be to regu
late the vital momentum, or to measure the quantity, 
and id determine tho rapidity of the circulation, Tho 
heart beats not of itself; the nerves vibrate only as thoy 
are pervaded by a subtle energy that ia disturbed by 
outward causes, or swept by tho invisible powers of 
thought and feeling. Within the vital precincts of 
this ingenious mechanism, is tho enshrined and unap
proachable presence that moves tho whole—tho

q Immortal spirit of the chainlcss mind."
. Bnt what has the mind to do with the pulsation, and 

how can volition influence tho involuntary action of 
the vital organs? There are times when the mind is 
apparently at rest; seasons when tho judgment ispow- 
ericss; when Reason, like an unfaithful sentinel, slum
bers'at his post, and—to our consciousness—not a 
single thought moves in tho silent halls of tho soul. 
And yet, at such times, the vital motive power is at 
work, and the necessary functions of being are still 
performed. Here I may observe that the mind hat itt 
voluntary and involuntary powere, and thete are related at 
oaueet to the voluntary and involuntary functioni of the body. 
The passions and affections, in which tho very rudiments 
of motion, form, lifo and sensation appear to havo 
their inclpiency, aro involuntary. Wo cannot love nor 
hate at pleasure; nor do we believe or disbelieve from 
choice. But the ability to recall past events, and to 
trace the relatione of external objects, may be—within 
certain natural limitations—voluntary powere. It is no 
less true that whoever has tho capacity may reason or 
not reason, according to his. inclination. A plain dis

- tinotidn here finds a foundation in a fundamental dif
ference. • All the functions and processes that may bo 
prompted or suspended by tbo will, are voluntary. Of 
this doss the powers of locomotion -and speech afford

. ftmiliar examples. There are other organic functions 
Which do not depend on volition, such as tho action of 

heart, the process of digestion, the assimilation of 
n substances, and the secretions. These functionsfor

tIvM, that Ils Author should vouchsafe a now cdllfon | tho ticari, tliat now afflict iho ufilmso.Zstlmfifontz, 

after tho manner of tlio old, tinlcxa Iio Intends that

son with the timid mortal who instinctively recoils at i 
tho sight of the scourge or tho knife. Tliis problem in । 
human experience admits of an easy solution. The < 
firm and resolute man, fortified by his own unflinching i 
courage, braces his nerves against the shock. By the , 
power of his will he prevents the nervous forces—when , 
they are disturbed at the extremities or on the surface 
—from rushing impetuously toward the seat of life. 
He feels but little pain, because the electrical currents, 
through which impressions are conveyed to the brain, 
are but slightly disturbed. The vital balance is pre
served by the firm and steady action of the mind. On 
the other hand, the irresolute and cowardly'man—by 
tho subjection of his will and the recoiling action of 
bis whole mind—permits the nervous circulation to 
rush with great violence from the seat of the injury to 
the sonsorium, causing every smitten and tortured 
nerve to writhe in the intense agony of the hour.

Tbo voluntary power of the mind to resist pain and 
to influence the involuntary function; of the body, like 
every other faculty, may be augmented by appropriate 
exercises. The soul may be so far withdrawn from the 
outward avenues of sensation as to render the physical 
organs entirely inoperative. It is well known that a 
person in a complete state of magnetic coma will not 
suffer from a corporeal injury. But this state of physi
cal insensibility may be self-induced. St. Augustin 
refers to the case bl a' priest whose power of abstraction 
was so great that bis body could be subjected to ier- 
ture without his being conscious of the injury inflicted. 
It is also alleged respecting Marini, the Italian poet, 
that while engaged in a revision of his Adonis he be
came so deeply absorbed that ho put his foot in the fire, 
and kept it there for some time, without.the slightest 
consciousness of his exposure to tbo devouring element. 
The Fakirsstop respiration, seemingly without injury, 
and in some instances vital motion is wholly suspend
ed for an indefinite period. Mr. Charles Lawrence, 
with whom tho writer was. for several years, on famil
iar terms, possessed a remarkable voluntary power over 
sensation and vital motion. He could so paralyze the 
sensor nerves that his skin might be punctured with
out causing pain, and a violent blow did not occasion 
the least suffering. By the power of his volition he 
could immediately accelerate the pulsation in a sur
prising degree; and he could also entirely suspend the 
heart’s action in three minutes! These effects were 
repeatedly produced in the presence of tho writer, be
fore public assemblies, and to the satisfaction of sev
eral committees composed of members of the medical 
profession.

Bravo men seldom speak of their pains, and they arc 
cravens who suffer over much. Whenever tho powers

Why should wo not read the Bible as we do any 
other book—without any proscriptive limits to tho 
exercise of Reason, touching its history nnd contents? 
They tell us it is God's book, and wo should be careful 
how we handle It, lest we profane its sacred character; 
but they havo nover told us tho meaning of these 
words. Can any biblist deny that God is the author 
of Reason? Yet nobody speaks so reverentially of 
that. Why, man, God made all your faculties of sense 
and soul, but you scorn to apprehend no danger of pro
faning rtem, as I judge from tho freedom with which 
you wipe your nose. Pray tell mo how I am to under
stand that word "sacred,” as applied to one work of 
God and not to another. You say tbo Scriptures aro 
"Holy Writ," becauso they woro written. by Divine 
Inspiration. Well, be it so; are not my hands holy, 
too, since God fashioned them? Holy hands will not 
pollute a holy book. Yet the Bible, mako the most of 
it, is but an earthern vessel: tho Revelation is neither 
English, Greek nor Hebrew—not in tho letter, but in 
tho epirit; which spirit is in men and women—tho live 
souls of to-day. It is Reason whereby “tho Inspira
tion of tho Almighty giveth them understanding." 
Thus Bible-teachings often chance to bo such as “the 
saints” would hove us all ignore. -

Why should I fear to tako hold of a book which, 
whether of God or not, was originally written by 
the instrumentality of human bands, and which has 
been subsequently re-written; translated, compiled, 
abridged, interpolated, revised, printed and reprinted, 
and in every respect made whut it is, by men who had 
no claim to a sacred character, and not one of. whom 
ever pretended to bo divinely authorized or in any way 
mysteriously qualified for such u work? If fallible . 
book-binders, compositors and scribes havo not pro
faned tho Bible; if uninspired translators, editors and 
compilers havo not profaned it; if it have suffered no 
profanation in the hands of conniving priests and 
kings, who are rarely known to havo a scruple of con
science in the way of self-emolument; if in fact it has 
not been profaned by tho unprincipled censorship of 
Constantine, the temporizing policy of tho Council of 
Nice, and the cat-and-dog-ism of tbo churches over its 
inharmonious readiugs from that day to this, then 
away with the notion that human hands oan stain the 
book.

I protest against tho Christian usage of reverencing 
rather than etudying the Bible. There is no sense in 
this exclusive reverence; for all things in Nature aro 
of God, and his alleged word is no moro to bo wor
shiped than his creative acte. Are not tho flowers of 
Spring and tbe fruits of Autumn all veritable works of 
God? Yet biblists never worship these. They mako 
no genuflections when they approach a garden or an 
orchard; and when they snuff a rose or munch an 
apple, they aro os littlo constrained by religious con
ceit as others. Christians call it idolatry to worship 
even the Nun, one of the most magnificent of God's 
works, compared with which the Bible is less than tho 
mote of a sunbeam. Pray Ull me wherein consists 
the merit of Bible-worship, if there is none in Sun
worship ?

No intelligent being can act without a motive. 
Therefore everything which God has made must have 
some specific wit. answering to the foresight and mov
ing purpose of its Creator. The Bible is no exception 
to this law; if God-made, it has its Use; and this use it 
is our duty to discover and our privilege to enjoy. 
That it is not meant for an idol, is settled by its own 
teachings, especially by a mandate of the Decalogue— 
••Thoo shall have no other gods before me—thou shall 
not make unto thyself any graven image, the lilunett of 
anything under the hearcrit. to bow down to it and wor
ship it.” Call the Bible Divine—is it not the Ukcnete 
<il a human book?

But its Use is positively designated by its purport of 
a Divine Rmlaiion to Man. Every’ book Is a revelation 
of some sort from its author to its effective readers. A 
volume of Euclids Elements of Geometry Is a revela
tion only to such as etudy till they comprehend his 
propositions; not to such as indolently memorize them. 
How ridiculous a man would appear to call himself a 
mathematician, without pretending to underttand tho 
science—hugging an ancient version of Newton's Prin- 
cipia and making a merit of faith in what is thus writ
ten. but ever aud anon blaming others who, refusing 
to cherish the book in this blind way, were bent on de
monstrating its problems, and, perhaps, like Bowditch, 
finding some mistake therein. Yet such a proceeding 
would represent very aptly the way that believers 
undertake to profit by their Revelation of God. But I 
tell you God cannot speak to Man except through 
Reason; else he would also reveal himself to brutes, 
and a dog would be as religious as any of us. Truth, 
therefore, which is all from God, whether by tho me
dium of tho Bible or not, comes to the individual mind 
only through thought. The only way to get at the 
biblical revelation, then, is to give full scope to our 
rational-faculties, discarding every phase of external 
authority, and testing the merits of each scriptural

ilcMon-tlip latter method of Insplratlon-slmll supply 
this want. And according to thoso premises, tho only 
practical rule for interpreting Scripture Is, to accept 
only what Is reasonable, Applying this rule, wo shall 
find three classes of texts:—!. Tho known truo. fl, 
Tho known false, 3, Tho unintelligible.

It Is self-evident that off tho worth of Gul aro true; 
and since nil Truth Is of God, when mon utter truth 
they only repent what their Creator and Supremo 
Teacher has communicated. Tho wise truth-seeker is 
aware of this, and learns to respect all mediums of 
Truth, revering pre-eminently Truth Itself. Moreover, 
since Reason is tho only method of human knowledge, 
It is Impossible to know any proposition to bo true 
which Is not reasonable. Every unreasonable propo- 
sltion is cither known to bo falte, or Is unintelligible; and 
if tho latter, no matter liow many may havo supposed 
It to bo uttered by'God, it contains not a word of Reve- 
liition. Nature is tho only Book of God, and of that 
Reason is tho only Expositor.

ffol Acton, Matt.
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SLEEP AND ITS FORGES. .
Sancho Panza spoko much moro profoundly than he 

knew, when he called down blessings on the head of 
tho man who invented sloop. It it a great “institu
tion," and that thqro is no denying. Not a man, wo
man or child in all creation but welcomes it as the 
friend that is nearer and dearer than tho brother. It 
buries the whole beleaguering host of cares. It reduces 
great and small to tho same level. The high is on tho 
same plane with tho low, and tho learned knows no 
more than the unlearned. The rich man is no more 
nor better than tho poor man, and both alike draw 
sweet and insensible invigoration from tho same
sources.

There has always been, among the penny-wise class 
of philosophers, a canting set of phrases current, in 
derogation of sound and sufficient sleep; and these have 
been thumped and drummed into a generation of heads,

tho only mode of treatment hitherto attempted, cannot 
quell tho disease j they do but heighten the ’delirium.'’

It Is every word true—gospel truth Itself. Not bush 
ness men alone, not professional men, not thoinyiwho 
span rivers with bridges in the air, or those who send 
thoir names Into every sea nnd to every nation, need 
rest and sleep; but those likewise, and In particular, 
who are in such misguided haste and Impatience to sea 
the world all made over again. Reformers need sleep" 
moro than all tho rest. They should agree to lot tho ' 
world alono for a littlo while. Thoy might, perhaps, 
remember that tho Creator has tolerated this measure
less mass of error until now, nnd will bo likely to until 
it is overcome by tho superior positive forco of tho good 
nnd truo; and, surely, If Ho can afford to wait—wait 
through gonorations, and centuries, und ages—would 
it bo such a very hard matter for them to learn to pos- 
boss their souls in patience? Besides, these impatient 
reformers—with their hasty suggestions, their free de- 
nunclations, their lack of charity, and their hot and 
passionate words—need chiefly to bo reformed them
selves; for they havo yet to learn that, though it may 
be theirs to sow the seed, they must wait In trust and 
faith for the slow germination, tho steady and almost 
imperceptible growth, tho opening flower, and tho final 
fruitage. And he who cannot wait hopefully for all 
this.procession of changes, is rather pulled up with a 
conceit of reformation than inspired with its real spirit 
and power. So that tho reformers need sleep quite as 
much as tho rest of the world.

While we lie stretched in unconscious slumber, the 
spirit, from which has been generously streaming forth 
currents of magnetism in all directions and upon all 
objects, is absorbing that vital quality again from the 
recumbent body. Tho reservoirs of power are filling 
themselves up onco more. What hits been spent during 
long hours of incessant action, is now made up. And 
since there is.no life, not even for the body itself, ex
copt through the spirit, it is of all matters most Im
portant that it should renew its power after its own 
chosen and mysterious methods. And no method Jsso 
effectual and thorough as tho very simple and infantile . 
ono of sleep. Oh, that wo all had better and higher 
and truer views of the philosophy of sleep—that we 
understood more thoroughly its secret offices, and knew 
howbvor-blcssod a gift it is—instead of enjoining it 
upon others to deny themselves the boon almost alto
gether, and ignorantly teaching them that it is only so 
much taken from life, instead of being really added 
thereto 1 Wo aro not content with that wo have, but 
must needs seek some way by which we may transcend 
Nature, or, if not exactly that, then cheat her. Bnt 
forever and forever she refuses to bo cheated; she has 
ten thousand eyes and ears whore wo have one, and, 
unless we obey her like tho very children wo are, she 
will surely have her revenge. There is no escape from 
tho penalties of her broken law; wo may be penitent . 
when it is too late, but moro penitence does not, after 
all, change the law.

Again and again wo are told by our physicians that 
tho only trouble with us is “sluggish action of the 
liver,”, when it is simply want of refreshing and recu
perating sleep. Wo have parted with our magnetism 
—which is our life itself—and it is a natural conse
quence that wo should feel exhausted; nothing will re
store us but tho restoration of the magnetic fluid and 
forco; tho reservoirs need to be all filled up again; tho 
currents require to bo set in vigorous motion onco moro. 
But this cannot be accomplished if the Waste bo suffered 
continually to go on; wo must stop, now and then— 
and oftener, in fact, than most of us think for—to 
mako repairs, to hauj up and sorapo off the barnacles, 
to lay in fresh stores, and equip the ship properly for 
another voyage.

No man can long bo a man of living force, unless ho 
permits himself to sleep well, and sleep enough. You 
may cite Napoleon, sleeping in his traveling carriage, 
and but throe or four hours at that; but, depend upon 
it, after all, Napoleon got sleep; ho never suffered him
self to go without it, any more than without food. 
Daniel Webster said, in his reply to Hayne, in the 
United States Senate, that he had not only slept on 
the gentleman’s speech, but slept toundly. Ho, of all 
men with vast intellectual activity and power, know

mny bo produced by the spirit acting (unconsciously to 
the .external mind,) on the physical organs, through 
electric currents ip the nerves of involuntary motion: 
Thus the involuntniy powers of tho ihiud doubtless 
goversithe involuntary functions of the body. By this 
silent, involuntary and unconscious agency, the human 
heart pulsates more than one hundred thousand times 
in twenty-four hoprs; and yot this motion continues, in 
some instances, more than ono hundred years. Myste- 
rionB, beautiful and wonderful, indeed, are tho pheno- 
mcna of life 1 Wo are amazed that an organism so 

' delicate nnd<eomplicated should keep in repair so long, 
and that it is even capable of sustaining a power so 

. vast in degree, and so multiform in its modes of action.
But the involuntary functions of the body may bo 

strongly influenced, if they cannot bo absolutely’con
trolled, by voluntary mental effort. Some of tho moro 
familiar illustrations of this point may be seen in the 
effects which. Intense and protracted thought and feel
ing aro liable to produce on the functions of respira
tion, digestion-and accretion. In proportion as the 
forces are unduly-attracted to and expended by the 
brain, the supply demanded by other vital organs is 
necessarily diminished. Hence a vigorous and contin-

of the mind arc all engrossed in the contemplation of a 
great subject, or concentrated for the achievement of 
some noble purpose, the nerves of sensation lose their 
susceptibility. Wo close the gates that open into the 
citadel of our being, and assume a defensive position and 
attitude,. Wo resist all impressinns while the whole 
electric force is being concentrated on the nerves and 
muscles of voluntary motion, through which the mind 
aims at a free, forcible and effective expression. As 
all sensation belongs to tho spirit, a man is not likely 
to experience pain, in consequence of a bodily injury, 
when all his faculties are otherwise and elsewhere em
ployed^ This suggests the reason why men do not 
suffer from physical violence when they are under the 
influence of a strong mental excitement. Tlie writer 
has a nephew who has an intense passion for hunting. 
While pursuing his game, on a certain occasion, a com
panion in the chase discharged the contents of his gun 
into one of his lower limbs, neither party being aware 
of tlie fact for somo minutes; nor was the injured man 
the first to discover the accident. Those who arc 
wounded in battle are often wholly unconscious of the 
fact until they faint from loss of blood. I have learned 
from personal experience, as well as from long and 
careful observation, thnt tho mind may so act on tho 
sensational medium of the nervous system as to pro
duce many strange and startling physiological effects. 
Invisible spiritual powers may likewise bo brought to 
bear on the earthly objects of an angelic guardianship, 
in tho temporary suspension of feeling, so that any 
violence done to the mortal body may occasion neither

proposition by its harmony with all known truth. For 
all truth is correlative; and in every human brain thoir 
is a Divine Standard of Truth, or Law of Reason, 
which wo call Conviction. Belief, conjecture, fancy, 
authority—al! are nothing till ratifled by this Word of 
God to every soul.

Tlius, when I read in one part of tho Bible that “God ■ 
Is not a man, that he should repent," there is a law in 
my own mind which at once determines my assent to 
the proposition as being true, though I neither know 
nor care to know who wrote it. For Truth is eternal, 
and not to be affected by the accidents of its human 
discernment. God inspired my brain with the senti
ment of the text before I read It there, and 1 am not 
surprised to find that this lesson of Divine Tuition was 
the same in ancient times as now. .

But when I turn to another page of nominal Holy 
Writ, and read that “it repented God that he had 
made Man on tho Earth, and it grieved him at his 
heart,” this assertion strikes mo as a plain contradic
tion of the former, and I find it Impossible to accept 
both on any extraneous authority. That is, thero is a 
law in my own mind which at once determines my dis
sent from this statement ns being/«Z»e.

What have I to do with making this falso and that 
true? I can only acknowledge or conceal tho verdict 
of Conviction—the inner voice of God. It is my 
privilege always to do the former. So I read the whole 
Bible, and every other book in my way, always desir

> ing to learn uhnt it truth, but sometimes finding myself

till the notion has become a rooted and grounded one 
that if a man really dares to sleep "eight hours," be 
is hardly better in his habits than a “hog." And 
thousands upon thousands have actually deprived them
selves of the refreshing sleep they know they needed so 
sorely, lest they might come under the ban of this same 
senseless anathema. Thoso old proverbs were only got 
up to frighten people into something like a show of de
cency in their habits, and to keep them awake to seo 
the coming light of a better civilization; thoy are not 
needed now, when tho opposite fear is expressed so 
constantly that the world is trusting to its reason too 
much.

When we come, all of us, to know moro of tho office 
of sleep, and to understand better about its nature and 
its forces, there is littlo question that wo shall give 
ourselves up to indulgence in this balmy “restorer” a 
great deal more than wo do. Wo have got to learn, 
first of all, that what suffices, in tho way of slumber, 
for one man will not do for another. Four hours may 
bo very well for Humboldt, at tho - age of eighty and 
upwards; but a man of twenty-five, thirty, or forty, 
convicts himself of utter folly, who undertakes blindly 
to pattern after him. No two are physically alike; 
temperaments differ ns widely as tho gifts of the spirit; 
and it is tho work of a mere mechanic to seek to reduce 
two natures, that aro at all points dissimilar, tdoho 
common standard. ‘

The evidence of force is not chiefly in action, though 
tho majority of people seem to think so. Action is of 
no sort of use, unless it chances to bo the time for ac
tion. A deed out of season is as ugly a feature as can 
bo found on tho faco of all nature. Tho scythe that 
rings tunefully against the mower’s rifle' in Juno, would 
sot the whole system njar if heard in tlie dead of winter. 
Thore is no more popular error than that of supposing 
that mere activity is action, that bustle is business, 
or that driving tomewhere is getting ahead. There is a 
profundity of life in the sleepy eyo of the Creole, though 
tho lid scarcely swims over its liquid surface. Silence 
is full of tho loftiest eloquence, which only they who 
have acute spiritual perceptions may hear. Unless 
there is repose, there is no need to look for power; for 
ono os much accompanies the other as night follows 
day. The men of the greatest force aro not heard all 
through tho day, but only at intervals, when the spirit 
of tlie populace itself shall havo been refreshed to enjoy 
still more. About all this matter there Is a law, and a 
very simple one; but our stingy economists aro so wise 
that they would fain kill .the goose that lays the golden 
egg, so as to get their gold all in a single lump. -

In hls charming description of tho Old Manso—whlch 
ono can never tire of reading—Hawthorne holds this 
expressive language:—" Were I to adopt a pet idea, as 
so many people do, and fondle it in my embraces to the 
exclusion of all others, it would bo, that thp groat 
want which mankind labors under, at this present pe
riod, is—Sleep I Tho world should recline its vast

tho worth of good, sweet, wholesome sleep.* Mr. 
Choate was said to have slept but little, comparative
ly; but there is no telling how much greater would 
have been his forco, and how much more majestic 
must have been tho sweep and swing of his mind; if he 
had built up a solid and well-knit constitution by 
taking all tho sleep he'needed. And wo should not 
havo to regret tho self-exile of Theodore Parker to-day, 
if he had not undermined his health by excessive vigils 
over books without end.

There is great power in sleep for the entire organiza
tion, both physical and spiritual. The hours given up 
to It, instead of being wasted—as tho prudent old’prov- 
erb-makers would have us believe—are oply so much 
gained. A man is worth nothing unless ho is wide
awake; and to be this, ho must first havo had all the 
sleep he wanted. He may, perhaps, force himself up ' 
to his work, try to rouse himself to do what he knows 
must, at some rate or another, be done, and resolve to 
shake off the fetters of his periodical sleepiness; but ' 
that is not doing his work with all his might, and with 
tho best powers of both body and soul; no work can bn 
done, under such circumstances, from tho pure lovo of 
it; it must at best be but fractional, behindhand, and 
altogether unsatisfactory; and, meantime, ho who is 
engaged about ii has only been dragging out an exist
ence, neither active nor passive, neither giving hor 
receiving. .

While we sleep, wo aro gathering up all ourjvital 
forces for new efforts and fresh successes. All the mag
netic currents are flowing in the right and tho healthy. 
direction, yhat tho over-active brain has drawn from 
the body and given out to othors, it is now seeking to 
restore again. During tho hours of sleep tho spirit lies' 
receptive, and gains new strength for tho time of ao- 
tion. And this offers a hint that deserves to bo more 
generally considered than it is; that, by an excessive ■ 
activity, we undertake to give before wo got,,and. 
vainly think we can perform before we havo received 
tho power by which alone performance can bo sure. 
It is necessary that wo glvo closer attention to this 
important truth, which seeks to assert itself at all 
points through our lives. Wo should not waste our
selves, because of our ignorance alone. Better far take 
friendly counsel with Nature, aud so possess ourselves 
of a power that will nover ceaso to delight us and sur
prise everybody else.

pain nor inconvenience. In view of these facts we 
may rationally infer that thoso who havo all their facul- j

wiser than what is written. ■
It is a question of very little moment to me, who 

wrote the Scriptures or who compiled the Bible. It is 
sufficient to know that all Truth it of God,, and equally 
holy; but that falsehood is of a lower origin and always 
to be eschewed. So natural inspiration, that is Reason, 
is just as Divine and just as much to bo revered as the

„.»j  --------j  -----  ------------------ ,—------- ] alleged miraculous is supposed to be. In fact, tho old
ties excited to action, and focalized in some mighty special revelation, if thero ever was any, is so obscured
endeavor, may be quite incapable of suffering. Many' and corrupted by mistranslations and willful mutilo.

head on some convenient pillow, and take an age-long 
nap. It has gone distracted, through a morbid activity, 
and, while preternaturally wide-awake. Is nevertheless 
tormented by visions, that seem real to it now, but 
would assume their true aspect and character, were all 
things once set right by an interval of sound repose. 
This is the only method of getting rid of old delusions, 
and avoiding new ones-of regenerating our race, so 
that it might in duo limo awake, as an infant out of 
dewy slumber_ of restoring to us the simple perception

The Armistice.
Tbo latest European Intelligence, giving an account of the 

armistice that has been entered Into between thoEmperor of 
Franco and the Emperor of Austria, 1ms been tbo canso of no 
littlo astonishment on both sides of tho water. Nobody was 
looking for ouch an event. It provides that tbord shall be no 
moro fighting on either aldo until August 15th, aud that, 
during tho Interval, tho Adriatic shall bo free to tho naviga
tion of vessels of whatever flag or nation. No ono seemed 
to havo hod tho least Intimation that It was Napoleon's in- 
toatlon to proposo any such stop to tho Austrian Emperor, 
and honco tho surprise was all tho greater,

Tbo career of this man—Louis Napoleon—Is truly a won
derful ono. To doubt that ho Is directly controlled by the 
power of superior beings, Is almost to question tho diet that 
there Is such a man In existence. Ho keeps hls own counsel 
altogether. Thoso who do not understand that bls move
ments aro as regular aud plain as their own, consider that 
his life Is wrapped In a complete mystery. But there are 
powers all around him that guide nnd control him, and by 
becoming entirely submissive to them ho Is nblo to achieve 
tlio wonderful successes that havo mado hls name so famous. 
Honco, though no ono was advised with In reference to the

of what is right, and the single hearted desire to achieve present armistice, there Is little doubt that Napoleon was ' 
it; both of which havo long been lost. In consequence carefully counselled by other porsons, and ho has Implicit 
of this weary activity of brain, and torpor or passion of faith to bolloro that it will eventuate as It should In the end.,



BANNER OF LIGHT
। Mr, Choate*# Doath.

Tho <><’<’»«’ ot ritifni (limnlit Is deeply full Hmong alt otaisM 
: In tmrdmttiiunity, Ills remains count up lo Boston In the 

iiMmri by way of St, John's, on Friday tael, nnd tlio funeral 
Htamotloo wore duly ulemtilteil on Saturday, In the church 
of Dr, Mi cm hili Adame, where ho wasnconslanl attondunt. 
Tho (lurch was filled to overflowing with sympathizing spec- 
ialors, Tho services mado n decided Impression upon tho 
mutlltu c, nnd during llio progress of tho funeral tho elty
leemod a bo plunged Into mourning.

Ajinlilo mooting oftho citizens of Boston was held In
Fahoull Hall, on Friday, nt twelve o'clock, to offer somo
proper Ixprcsslmi of sorrow nt the death of bo great n tnan 
and to Uflllmit a genius, nnd of sympathy with tho family of 
Iho decaned. It was addressed by Mr. Everett and others, 
In a limn suitable to snob an occasion. Tlio members of tho 
Suffolk for hold a mooting, wlilcli'was crowded, In the Superior 
Court Rim, nt which addresses wore mado by tho leading 
lawyers and counsellors, and appropriate resolutions wore
adoptod 
terettlni

Gov, Banks was present, nnd offered somo very In
remarks, well-timed nnd full uf liberal thought.

The ipcch of Richard H. Dana, Jr., too, was especially In- 
terostln; and was well received. On every hand wo hear
nothing 
ef so brl

ut sincere expressions of sorrow for tho going out 
I lunt a light from our midst. Tlio papers abound

Lecturers,
Our Now Hampshire friends iliuH bear In mind Hint 

Peer. fl, II. IlnirrAX Is (<> freturo at Milford, In trial Ulate, on 
tlio Iasi 8«litalli of this iiioiith.

1’nor. J, L. UOri, will spend the months of August and 
Beptoiulicr In Connecticut mid llliodo Island. Ho will bo 
happy to address the friends of reform, either upon Educa
tion or Hplrltuallsm, or to attend tho sick, at any of tho fol
lowing places, or In tlieir vicinity, via., Norwich, Willimantic, 
or Now London,Cl.,during tlio month of Augusts nnd Provi
dence, Newport, or Westerly, It. 1, during tlio month of Hop
lumber. Ho will speak cither upon tho Habhath or wook 
days, for such compensation ns tho friends may feel able to 
give; nnd will also receive subscriptions and form clubs for 
tho Bahneii or Light. Friends desiring Ids services will 
address him nt Lowell, Mass., previous to August 1st. After • 
that time, nt Norwich, Ct.

Mns. A. I’. Tiiomi-son will lecture, In tho tranco state, at 
East Cambridge, Vt., July 31sl; also, at Fletcher, three miles 
south uf Jericho Centre, (In the grove,) August 7th. Bho 
will also receive calls to attend funerals, If desired. Address, 
Cambridge, Vt„ till further notice,

[For a fuller list of Movements of Lecturers see seventh 
P^'J _—_____________

with situ nr tosthnonlnls. Boston must begin now and look 
to tlio yo ng mon who nro coming forward.

t । Tho Sickles’ Sensation.
Tho reant reconciliation of Mr. Daniel E. Sickles with hls 

With, /hole conduct with tho late Mr. Philip Barton Key was 
Iho ratiBo of hls murder, lias caused a great deal of talk 
evoywliere. Tho newspapers havo not refrained from In- 
4oM»g In tlio freest comment on tho matter—so novel In 
bocM history—and to thoir remarks Mr. Sickles himself has 
addessed a general, though an unsatisfactory, reply through 
thoplumns of the Now York Herald. Mr. Sickles's groat 
poiti-wlilcli ho endeavors to make In his loiter—Is, that ho 
did il know before trial It was wrong to forgive a woman. 
Peon, however, aro not yot generally convinced by his 
logtclhnt to forgive hls wife necessarily implies a willing
ness । llvo with hor once more In marital relations. They 
thlnalmt If, as ho declared In hls frenzy, he took tho life of 
Bartel Key because ho had forever dishonored hls bed,.of 
eouralffs lying In that bod again would never wipe out the 
stains f dishonor. If, too, wo remember with any degree of 
scour®, Mr. Sickles was the most concerned In tho first or 

■ lt| bee iso his wife’s conduct was publicly known—known 
even tough tho negro quarters of Washington; If ho Is

, Office Editors.
Henry Ward Boocher is decidedly a practical mnn. Ho 

holds tho following truthful languago in reference to “ Office 
Editors":—

Tho world at largo de nol understand tho mysteries of a 
newspaper; and ns In a watch, the bunds that aro seen aro 
but tho passive instruments of tho spring which la never 
aeon, so, In a newspaper, the most worthy causes of Ils pros
perity aro often least observed or known. Who suspects Iho 
benefit which a paper derives from tho enterprise, tlio vlgl- 
laneo, and the watchful fidelity, of tho publisher? Who 
pauses to think how much or tlio pleasure of reading Is 
derived from tho skill and care of Iho printer? Wo feel tho 
blemishes of printing, If thoy exist, bul seldom observe tho 
excellencies. In liko manner, bow fow of all our renders 
dream that tho Independent owes a great deal of Its excel
lence to tho springs trial lie colled up In iho office, named 
Office Editors, In distinction from the editors who orlglnato 
llio articles that appear upon the editorial page?

non." and uhdorvnliic prrmnal virtue. Bclfldrhylng mil- 
alonnrlca vl«lt many a ra!'-uff land “to bring (Im hrathriii to 
Chrlit." Hiii.all goml conies of II; but did they tench Indus
try, thrift, IcttoiB, hotiMly, temperanc, Juttlrr, mercy, with 
rational Idea! of God mid Man, wliat a conversion liii'rc 
Would bo of the Oentlli's I Two and thirty thousand Chris- 
Hull ministers nro llioro In tbo United Blates, all "conic- 
crated lo Christ;” many of thi'inarii aldo mon, earnest and 
devoted; but, tlieir eyes iKHnhwInkid, mid tlieir hands 
chained by llinlr theology, wliat do limy bring lo |«u! 
They scarce lessen any vice of tlio Hate, thu I'rmi, ur Hie 
Market. Thoy aro to "save souls from tho wralll of God "

1 havo (irendicd against llio Fundamental Errors of tills 
well-compacted llmoluglc sclionie, allowing the coliiequoiieci 
winch follow llicinio, .

Preaching such doctrines In a place to public, anil apply
ing them to life, 1 am not surprised al tho hostility I liavu 
tool with from the various Beets. In no country would II 
havo boon lens, or tempered moro sweetly; no, nor In any 
ngu; for certainly I have departed from tho Fundamental 
Principle of tlio Catholics nnd the I'rotcitunts, denied tlio 
fact of a miraculous Revolution, given exclusively to Jews 
mid Christiana, dcnlo I the clnlm to aupernntiiml authority, 
and utterly broke with that Vlcirlouiheia which pula un 
alleged revelation In place of common sense, mid the blood of 
a cruclflod Jew Instead of excellence ot character.

Of Into years tho hatred against mo seems to havo abated 
somewhat; old enemies relaxed tlieir brows a little, mid took 
back, or else denied, their former calumnies; nay. rind kind 
words mid kind deeds fur mo aud mine. " Let bygones bo 
bygones," Is a good old rule.

“Tho fondest, tlio fairest, the truest that met, 
Have allll found tho nccd lo forgive and forgot" 

Aouecheek, Boston: Shepherd, Clark and Brown, 1830.
This book has 330 pages. 12mo„ very neatly executed. Ila 

contents aro sketches of foreign travel and essays on various 
subjects. Tho author's name doos not appear on the title 
page of tho book, bul whoever ho bo, ho has a deep undor- 
Btaudlng of human life, and describes II so tho Interest of It 
stands out before bln readers without a shadow to dim Ils 
beauty. Ho describes things as they uro, and makes a vivid 
picture boforo tlio reader's eye; he Is not a urawllng misan
thrope of ono Idea, who sees only ono aldo of tho octagon, 
whoso eight sides mako up a wholo truth; but ho looks calmly 
on tho whole,' sees all Bides, “ la blessedly content." From 
tho dally walks of life ho fishes up deep, frosh thought-; and 
has written them down In the Aguocheok. Wo can com
mend thia book to all our readers as bolng useful, Instructive 
and Interesting.

ready 
■ of the 
it’Men

magnantmouslj bravo that knowledge on the part 
ibllo now, why was ho nol Just as willing to bravo 

I nnd show tho same spirit of forgiveness ho Is willing
to oxenso now, by forgiving hls wife then and staying hls 
hand fin the commission of tho highest crime known to the 
lawsosod?

I
 Sectarian Feeling.
intnnnlvorsary Commencement of tho Cambridge 
tool, a resolution expressive ot sympathy with 
re Parker, and of a sincere wish for hls speedy 
lo hls friends and family, was introduced by ono 
tors present. This resolution gavo rise to a good 
icusslon. Il was frankly stated, In tho course of 
of ono speaker lu particular, that inasmuch as 
by hls preaching, hod done nothing bul damage 
o (sectarian). In hls own heart lie could not Ond 
to pray for hls return amongst us I Ho confessed 

i sympathized with Mr, Parker In hls sickness, as 
well as Uhls compelled separation front hls frionds; but 
still ho wain no senso willing to offer up a petition that he 
might spdlly return, slnco ills coming back argurod no 
good to thiauso lo which ho (tho speaker) was attached I 

This la J Illustration of Christian charity. Hood might

well cxclall as lie did In relation to another topic—

“Tho Western World," Dekalb, Hl.
This paper is decidedly reformatory. It shakes off old sins, 

and lu thoir place takes on virtues. Tho editor says what ho 
pleases to say, tor tho reason that ho knows no fear. Ho ap
pears to bo a man of truo religious fast, and wo guess ho 
don't subscribe to any "creed." Wo quote tho following 
from ono of hlsleaders: .

“Tho spirit otreligious bigotry and Intolerance Is rapidly 
vanishing. A fow years ago, members of different churches 
would nol fellowship, who now moot as brethren, uf tho samo 
great Father; and tills feeling Is extending lo nil classes, and 
wo are proud to say that Dokajh Is not behind. Hero wo have 
Baptists, Methodists, Mormons, Uiiivorsullsts, Infidels, Spirit- 
uallsls, and persons holding other religious films, yet all 
moot on a common platform, regardless of religious or politi
cal belief, and all aro treated wltn common civility and cour
tesy. Heaven hasten tho day when every son aud daughter 
of Adam shall recognize all as brothers or slaters, regardless 
of belief or circumstances.''

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
THE STARRY DOME.

TO 0. It.

' Alas, for tho rarity 
Of Christian charily, 

Under tho sun 1”
Christ onjhed it on ills disciples to pray for thoir enemies; 

bul tho CamUdgo Divinity School have adopted a very illf- 
foreut systor^r ethics, and hopo to spread it, through preach
ing and iic'ch pver tho world. Thoy will find It a hard 
matter. 'lWwould have douo better with It a hundred 
or two yeaiUo

Verbatim Reporting.
Messrs. Bui^ ^^ our rOpOrtcrs of tho Rov. Dr. Cha

pin’s Bormons,ljrm UB yiat |Q a]j tholr professional ex
perience, tho oLf twelve and tho other of ten years, em-

• bracing six eossk H0 on}cjai reporters In tho U. 8. Senate, 
thoy havo nover k^ ou y10 Wh0i0| 80 dinioult a speaker to 
follow as that olerkant Public speakers vary In their rate 
of speech from 80 X^ wonj6 a minute, tho average being 
120. Thoso who Bp^ at ^ max|mum rate aro few, and 
seldom keep it UP ; many consecutive minutes, though 
sometimes they aro ft । t0 excoe(j j^ reaching near 200 
•words. Our reporter! VQ always noted the exact length 
of Dr. Chapin’s diBCOut ovon l0 tll0 fraction of Ulomln. 
uto. and sometimes they\ noUjd tho Um0 ln lho m|(Utof 
tho sermon, at I io reU « places. Upon actual count of 
tho number of words pr f ^ fatQ of BpQcd |1M kQen 
found to average generally \ M0 ^ 1M wonU a m(nu^ 
tne sermon through. But t‘\rmon of j^y gg^ averaged 
154, and for the last twenty iv B ^ Rnj jQ ^ 8ermon 
.of June 20th, tho result is ns

Number of words In tho wh 
7888. Time of delivery, 48 m 
1641-3 words. Number of word

aleulntlons arc based
Average per minute, 101 3-0.° 

It will bo remembered that tho a

rmon, exclusive of text, 
Average per minute, 

113 1-2 minutes, 2074.

upon the number of words prln'c^ch pr,)bal)Iy fuus nt 
least five per cent, short of tho eve

/ cause tho reporter generally omits re 
prunes redundances. And It will al

it stringer, lias loft a very favorable Impression, Induced by 
bls original way of treating nny subject; and now wo havo 
Mrs. Spence, limn whom tin bettor speaker Ims stood In our 
desk. Kim hrlil her audliuico spell-bound bml evening until 
ton o'clock—nn Bccompllinmont which not many havo dis
played horo, Her subject this afternoon was, "Why do angels 
Communicate?" and tills evening a brief review of tho Blblo 
and creeds, Il being tho commence mont ofa coprso to bo cun- 
tinned through tlie month.

Tho people outside nro gradually getting more Interested In 
llio now science, nnd I hear of converts ovary dny,

Wo have some excellent (indiums horn; and among the 
host for healing mid tests, Mrs. Btowo, holds a prominent 
place. Among her circle of healing spirits Is Hahnemann- 
the fuundcr of Homeopathy.

Rhe Ims lately performed an operation—removing a won 
from tho fuco of n lady, who blesses her name for the safely 
and case with which It was accomplished, sho having been 
first entranced by the spirits through Mrs. S., who was hor- 
solf entranced.

After this, Mrs. 8. was awakened in tlio night by a volco 
asking her to "Help my aunt,” and found thosame'lady, 
with whom Bho happened lo bo sleeping, going into a violent 
fit. Rlio was about to scream for assistance; but the same 
voice said, "Do not call—wo will holp you-," and sho com
menced operating upon her, and soon had her restored; after 
which tho spirits said llicy had brought tho patient thoro In 
onlor to have her whore they could work through Mrs. 8., 
and that eho would have died without such assistance. Many 
instances of hor strength in healing I might glvo; but this I 
write os another evidence of the lovo and watchful caro that 
our friends bear to us. Bho Is also a good test medium, as I 
know by personal experience and observation.

A lady In our circle hud lost a father, who had, by hls will- 
disinherited ono child, which fact was unknown to any hero, 
except tho daughter and her mother, who was on here mak
ing a visit. The spirit controlled Mrs. 8„ relating these oc
currences. lamenting tho course ho had taken, und commend
ing that of hls'children, who had agreed to an equal division 
of hls properly. This was very convincing to both, especially ' 
tho mother, who had soon very llttlo of Spiritualism, but yet 
was Interested In tbo theory.

But why multiply theso tests? Not for myself nor any 
Spiritualist, but for skeptical readers, who Book tbe new 
dawning light that shall yet Illumine tho broad heavens, and 
shed Ils golden radiance within evory dark cavern, and Into 
every sorrowing heart.

Mrs. 8. Is now boforo tho public as a tost, healing and de
veloping medium. [Seo card In another column.]

Yours for Truth and Humanity, • Lita H. Barset.
July 10th, 1830.

ent direction from that Iio waa dlrcctcil to, tho retail 
of which was that tho “loathor" wnin'l lough enough lo 
withstand tlio force, and on exclamation of pain was tlio con- 
inqucnre. "-M tight|» told iho Dr., turning lotlioaudl- 
c,nco. Tho"leatherman'! Immediately left, to bo tanned 
oiter again, probably.

Wo havo received a copy of tlio CoxuzcrtouT Dake Noth 
List ahii City or IlARTronn Monthly Advertiseii. Hit 
n very useful publication, and every merchant should sub
scribe fbr It—and many no doubt will, whon thoy learn that 
tho subscription price Is only 30 cents per annum, Ila pub
Halier Is a man of probity, and therefore cannot bo bought 
up by stock exchange or any other kind of inkers.

Oscar, King ol Sweden and Norway, died at Stockholm, 
July 8th.

Great preparations aro making among the Methodists of , 
Eiratcrh Massachusetts, to attend tho Camp Mooting at Ham
ilton In August. Thoao Interested say It will bo tholargcat 
similar meeting over held in this country.

Treasure to tho amount of $2,200,000 has arrived at Now 
York from-Callforiila In tho steamers Golden Gato and Cortez.

Tun Pike’s Peak Bubulb Burst.—It has turned out just ' 
ns wo expected—exactly as we havo been tolling our readers 
oil along. Greeley owns up that bo has boon imposed upon. 
An extra from tlio Pacific City Herald says ;—

"The statement of Horace Greeley and others was greatly' 
exaggerated, in consequence tf lie impositions practiced upon 
these gentlemen by interested parties. Ho thinks. In a very 
few Instances, $130 to $300 havo boon taken out of certain. 
claims In a day; bul these Instances aro exceedingly rare."

William F. Johnson, tlio well known comedian, a native of 
Boston, died at Milwaukie, July 18th.

Il Is refreshing, In this selfish world of ours—whoro every
body, almost, Is (irone to underrate each other’s efforts—to 
now and then find one’s labors duly appreciated. We, there
fore, aro under obligations to many of our cotemporarles for 
their commendatory notices, from tlmo to tlmo, of the Ban- 
Nin or Light. To lot our renders know what tho secular 
press think of us, we copy tho following, as ono Instance, from 
the Provincetown Banner :—

" The Banner tf L ght. a paper which, though devoted to 
Spiritualism, has perhaps moro good things In II than any 
other paper published In Boston, reports Beecher’s and Cha
pin's sermons—the most important lectures of the day—and 
In various ways sheds a deal of Light u|>on this growing 
world. Its success, wo aro glad to learn, is also in proportion 
to Its merits," . >

"Rat" OrncB.—Tho Portland Advertiser brags on the " 
largest rat. Thoy say ono was caught thoro weighing thirteen 
pounds, and about two feet long. That rat must havo been- 
thoir "devil.” ; .

Beauty In the face of women, aud folly in thoir hearts, are 
two worms that fret life and waste goods. ' ■

Tho Use of Tobacco.
It Is estimated that tho human family, at a very moderate 

computation, consume, annually, ono thousand million dol
lars worth ot tobacco iu tho indulgences of smoking, chewing 
and snuffing. For wliat Is this Immense expenditure—ex
penditure of time and labor In producing tho tobacco, and a 
much larger amount of tlmo In Its consumption ?

I do not wish any ono who roads tills article to Infor that 
In It tlio uso of tobacco In any form Is advocated; neither 
would I wish, to utter ono word of regret because It Is used, 
norblamo Us doyotoos for using It, no more than I would 
blame another for doing anything the world calls wrong. 1 
would simply speak descriptively on the subject, arid present 
facta as they exist. Millions on millions of people now on 
tho earth make dally and almost constant use of tobacco in 
somo form, for tho ostensible purpose of stimulating, oxhila- 
rating, soothing and quieting tho nerves. Whatever may bo 
tho object sought in tho uso of tobacco, tho fuel exists that 
Innumerable multitudes do and will produce It, and uie It.

Is there nn overruling power and wisdom that governs hu 
manl ty ? If there Is—which I do not for ono moment doubt 
—that power and that wisdom has nol stood aside for tho 
usurpation of tho wronger evil which wo have unhesitatingly 
attributed to tho use of tobacco. If tho uso of tobacco was 
not meant to be, why did nature produce It, and why did na
ture produce tho appetite for Its uso?

The appetite for tobacco In all nations, and among all 
classes of mon, is as yet ungoverned, and by man it seems Ui 
bo ungovernable. Writing, preaching and talking, swearing 
offend signing pledges, and all tho Influences brought to boar 
against the uso of It, do not lesson tho appetite for It In the 
least degree. Tho appotllo Is natural, for It Is Iho effect of n 
natural cause, and nature slops for no preaching or'talking, 
no swearing, no promises; like tlio running rivor, sho moves 
on. Make a dam across tbo rivor, we stay for a moment tho 
running current, but only to mako tho water fall moro rap
idly; starve tho natural appotllo, and wo only croalo the ex
cessive Indulgence which follows.

ALL BORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Answers to Corresponded'^. '

Many Investigators.—J. V. Mansfield Is In lho business 
you refer to. Address him at No. 3 Winter street. Mrs. 
Conant gives no manifestations outside of our circles. You 
will nl,o find, In another column, an advertisement of a . 
medium for answering scaled letters. "

G. L. B.—Mediums sometimes write poetry "bydirection,” 
which poetry Is not always original. Can you guaranty 
that the linos you have sent us wore never published be
fore? Please answer. .

Tho celebration at Plymouth, on tho occasion of tho laying 
tho corner etono of tho National Monument to tho Fore
fathers, will tako place August 2d. Distinguished men from 
all parts of tho country aro expected to bo present.

Dr. Nehemiah Adams preached a sermon on tho life and 
character of hls lamented parlshonor, Hon. Rufos Choate, on 
Sabbath week, In which ho seemed to have a haunting doubt 
for tho salvation of that noted lawyer and statesman. Mr. 
Ohoato has no living enemy who would wish him ono mo
ment’s pain. Is God meaner than men f The blasphemy ol 
bigotry makes ono shudder.

Nature Is an open book; and there is no time, no plane, In 
which wo may nol road her lessons.

Littlb.—Rov. Dr. Cheever's society, of Now York, have 
excommunicated Rov. J. L Hatch, for heresy. Tho principal 
charge against him Is hls disbelief In tho authority of tho 
Christian Sabbath, finding moro reason in tho Blblo and out 
of It, for tlio obsorvanco of Saturday.

•Tie said that yonder starry dome, 
Whoso diamond worlds give night Its glory, 

Contain the wished for, peaceful home, 
Foreshadowed oft In Bong and story.

Tho savage in hls forest wild, 
Tho dusky son of Afrlo’s soil, 

Tho Asiatic's swarthy child, 
All, like tho Christian, for It toll.

The dying Indian calmly sits 
And gazos on tho sotting sun;

A vision o’er hls fancy tilts— 
Tbo happy hunting-grounds are won.

Tho Arab on bls desert path 
Lios parched with thirst and gasps for breath. 

But dreams of flowing founts ho bath;
Arid Joy lights up tho fooo of death.

Why docs the.Hindoo victim leap 
Under tho wheels of Juggernaut?

'T Is but the climbing of a steep 
That loads him to iho land he sought.

And why do Christiane al the stake, 
Say to tho fiery faggot, “ Como I" 

'T is but llio chariot they tako 
To roach tho land In yonder demo.

That land Is filled with hopo and Joy, 
For friendships thoro aro always pure, 

And happiness without alloy
Unending kindnesses ensure.

Dear friend, such gentle friendship thou 
Art over exorcising hero;

•T Is thus thou mnk'st a heaven now, 
Era yol tho heavenly heights appear.

May all thy loves and friendships bo 
Requited with an equal love, 

Thal'tliou may'sl feel an ecstuoy 
Akin to what Is felt above. ,

And may those friendships pH endure 
To bless theo In yon distant homa, 

Directed by a light as pure
As beams from yonder Starry Dome.

Arm York, July, 1850.
H.

TL . NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
A Circle for trance-speaking, do, Is hold every Bunday 

morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromflold street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

, Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlsimmet Btreet, D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Boats free.

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
mootings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening al Leyden 
Hall, commencing al 2 and 7 o'clock.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this oity hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Foxnono'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo meet
ings in tbo town hall every Bunday, at half-past ono, and five 
o'clock, P. M.

"Breaking in Many Tonoues.”—This Is the subject of 
No. 8 of tbo series of articles on Spiritualism by Judge Ed
monds, published In the N. Y. Tribune. Wo havo received a 
revised copy from tho Judge, but it camo too late for this 
Issue of the Banheb. It will appear in our next.

Tho anniversary of tho West Indies Emancipation will bo 
observed al Island Grovo, Abington, on Saturday, July 30th.

Ono of our Western editors, speaking or a largo and fat 
cotemporary, said that If all flesh Is grass, ho must bo a load 
of bay. “I suspect I am," said tbo fat man, "from tho way 
tho asses aro nibbling al mo."

“Tna Welcome Guest" Is a welcome guest Indeed. Our 
friend Hackstaff makes a very readable paper. We wish II 
success. It Is printed at Coldwater, Mich.

Charles Lever. In ono of hls stories, tolls of a dashing In
dividual who belled hls hams In cherry wino ; wkoroatnn 
honest Hibernian exclaimed—- Bedad, I wish I was a pig 
mesolf I"

Verbiage.—A correspondent, Bending us a communication 
for publication, very coolly remarks, by way of parenthesis, 
“Ills all right, except phraseology and punctuation I" Wo 
havo too much ot this sort of matter to rectify. Wrltera 
should bo moro careful In preparing thoir compositions for 
tho press. We often reject communications solely on this 
account.

Clairvoyant Medium.—Miss Cofran, of Manchester, N. 
H., desires to obtain a situation as clairvoyant. Boo advor-

Tho uso of tobacco so general, so extensive, is a powerful 
argument In hivor of tbo good It shall do, of a truth which Is 
to us yot In darkness. When tho intelligence of men has 
grown up to light, to real spirit progression, I cannot doubt 
that thoy will behold llio evils through which they have 
waded, ai having boon in thoir condition tho best possible 
moans fur Iho groalosl possible good—not only all the evils 
resulting from the use of tobacco, but all iho evils to which 
the human family aro subject. ,

What mokes men uso tobacco? A desire to do so. What 
makes tho desire ? Nature. Somo would answer a depraved 
appetite—a wicked desire for Indulgence. 6ut trace back 
this depraved appetite and this wicked desire, stop by step, 
and credit must bo given to nature at last. It Is nature that 
makes tobacco and tho use of tobacco, and all tho preaching 
oftho world against It, thus far, has not lessoned its use, and 
I havo not tho least confidence that it over will. We might 
RS well blow against tho wind to stop Its blowing, as to fight 
against the tide of nature, thinking wo can stop her courses. 
Tho religions of tho past havo taught us to war with nature; 
and long, in pretence, lias the battlo boon fought. But, after 
all, nature Is uninjured; sho has the same power, and docs 
her Infinite work the same, and min and women will obey 
her—they will act natural, though they wear tho flimsy 
covering of disguise on tho surface and protend lo act un
natural. A

Some mcnwffl use tobacco, nnd some men will nol; It 
makes no dlflbropoo'wliat Is said by other people, mon will 
do as thoy are Inclined about tobacco, for or against its uso, 
Just tho same as they do, and will do, In regard to other evils. 
Nature Is tho ruler and tho governor of humanity—nature Is 
tho God of humanity, notwithstanding the denial that she Is 
God, and a further off God Is looked for with intense dovoted- 
ness. Nature makes mon smoko and chow and snuff, nnd it 
would bo foolish to try to pul down what nature puts up.

Il Is a fuel that the taste and lovo for the uso of tobacco is 
acquired by habit; for this reason It might bo said that tho 
appetite formed for it was unnatural. Bo has been tho taste 
and lovo for church-worship boon acquired by use. Nature 
lends us through mnny dark avenues. Thore can bo no 
Inclination or desire of tho human soul that Is unnatural, 
whatever It may bo—for all life nnd all matter, all motion, 
power and Inertia, all visible and Invisible existence Is na
ture. 'Nature is certain and unerring In hor work. Nature 
Is really and truly all wo known of God. Nature has purposes, 
means and ends. Nature is replete with wisdom aud power, 
nnd to nature und nature’s God I feel no opposition ; and tho 
uso of tobacco bolng tho natural eflect of a natural cause, It 
needs nowords spoken In its favor, and words spoken against 
It effect no good. .

Many Incidents havo wo passed In life which wo havo 
counted ovll, and which begin now to appear as the greatest 
blessings; soil shall bo with all that wo now count evil. 
Out of ovll comcth good.

Somo, probably, even many, will think that thoso views 
horo expressed on the use of tobacco will mako Its use moro 
general. No; it is nol what Is said hero or anywhere else 
that will mako people use tobacco, or will make them leave 
off using It—but all are, and over havo boon, ruled by thoir 
Inclination arid appetite, both of which aro natural.

Viewed alono from a material standpoint, no ono will deny 
that tho use of tobacco Is a palpable and noxious ovll; but 
viewed comprehensively, with tho conviction that all evil Is 
pregnant with wise purposes of goodness—la In the order of 
nature—It Is a reasonable inlerenco, though yet unproven, 
that oul of this ovll will como forth good. A. B. Child.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK,*
Meetings nro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 20th 

street and 8lh Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture, 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thore are at all times 
several present.

Dodbwortii’b Hall.—Meetings are held at this Hall every 
Sabbath. Mrs. Hatch Is engaged through Juno.

THREE MONTHS FOR 37 CENTS I

tlscment.

WE WILL BAND TUX

BANNER OF LIGHT
to an'any person who may fool a desire to road tbo paper, for

Three Months,
to ascertain whether It will be an agreeable companion for a 
longer period, for the small sum of

Thirty-Seven Cents!
No Weekly Paper In tho Country furnishes so great a varie

ty of Reading Matter.
Tira Rrligiour will find their wants supplied by the 

Weekly Verbatim Phonographic Reports ot thq Sermons of '
HENBY WARD BEECHER

AND

EDWIN H. CHAPIN.
The Philosopher and Metaphysician will peruse our Re

ports of
RALPH WALDO EMERSON, 

and other advanced minds, as thoy utter their thoughts be
fore Rev. Theodore Parker's Society at Musto Hall; as also In 
iho series of articles now being written for us by

PROFESSOR S. B. BRITTAN,
an eminent student of tho Science of tho Mind. ''

Tub Lover or Romance will bo attracted by tho choice 
Stories which will bo found In our columns. At lho conclu
sion of tho story which is now publishing, wo shall com
mence a highly Instructive and entertaining Novelette from 
the pen of .

MRS. A. E. PORTER, -
Author of “Dora Moore," "Country. Neighbors," Ac. Ac.-, 
entitled, .

Miss Loretta Nickerson has been appointed Postmistress at 
South Harwich, In $laco of her father, John F. Nickerson, 
deceased.

Tiffany’s Monthly Is a talented periodical. Our readers 
should havo It For sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street

Conscience Is a domain on which no human foot must tread.
Tho Promenade Concerts at Music Hall by tho Germania 

Band nro excellent and, wo nro pleased to know, well at
tended. .They aro held every Tuesday and Friday evenings. 
Single tickets, IS cents; tickets admitting a lady and gen
tleman, 25 cents.

Gold.—Tho wholo quantity of gold which has been ex
tracted from tho surface and bowels of tho earth, from tho 
earliest times to tho present day, is estimated to bo nine Mou- 
gand milliont qf dollars.

AN OLD JOKE IN A NEW CLOAK.
"I cannot conceive,” said a lady, one day, 

Why my hair all at once should bo growing so gray; 
Perhaps (she continued) tho change may be duo 
To my dally cosmetic, tho Essence of Rue.”

•’That may bo,” said a wag, “but I really protest 
The Essence of Time {thyme) will account for it best!”

Rarey, tho horse-tamer, has returned to London from a 
successful tour in Prussia and Russia, having taken the rard 
out of most of tho horses in those countries. - .

Thackeray Is to receive $1750 a month for thirty-two 
months, for hls contributions to tho new monthly magazine 
of Smith, Elder & Co., of London, which has been started in 
opposition to Dicken’s “All tho Year Round.”

Tho Boston Common Council havo concluded to pass a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Sumner for his Fourth of July oration. Mr. 
8. Will probably send them back, having already received 
them from another source.

• Popular Errors Corrected.—That the annexation of 
Lombardy to Sardinia will increase tho supply, or diminish 
tho prices of Sardines. That the French troops at Rome aro 
supported on beef from tho Popo’s bulls. That tho Emperor 
Napoleon was Injured by tho Papal Bull which lately got loose 
and gortd King Victor Emmanuel so severely. That the 

.Emperor Napoleon gives frequent dinner parties to tho cor
respondents of tho English and American papers, and talks 
over hls plans with them. Wo are assured, on good authority, 
that these common impressions aro entirely erroneous.— 
Transcript.

When Lyman Boocher mado proposals for marriage, the 
lady to whom ho proposed was' taken by surprise, and said 
that her “answer would require reflection nnd prayer.” 
Upon which Mr. Beecher said, os he knelt down, “Let ns 
pray." ' . . .' J ’ . . ’ •

A Sharp Rebuke.—It Is told of a distinguished clergyman 
In Now York that a few Sundays since, seeing a poor woman 
tottering up ono of the aisles of hls church, waiting In vain 
for one of tho congregation to offer hor a seat, ho paused in 
hls sermon, descended from the pulpit, showed hor into his 
own pow, and quietly returned to hls desk again. Tho re
buke was a severe one, and must have been folk

Tho papers say “Sickles has taken back and gono to living 
with hls wife.” If so, Digby desires to know If tho Sickles 
pair should n’t hereafter bo considered “forbidden fruit?”

Bad temper Is moro frequently tho result of unhappy cir
cumstances than of an unhappy organization. To bo happy 
ourselves, wo must endeavor to mako others happy.

“ I live by my pen,” said a vulgar author lo a lady. " You 
look, sir, as if you ought to llvo in a pen.”

Excess is tho pickpocket of tlmo. Tho sun does not wait 
। for hls hot water or hls boots, but gets up at onco.
’ Tho “doctors" havo ascertained that tho person who has 
1 boon exhibiting himself ns the “leather man” In various 
• parts oftho country, Is tinctured with “humbug.” Tho 
■ follow at ono of hls exhibitions got a “Dr.” to drive an awl 
I through hls—leather’s—wrist The' Dr. drove It In a differ-*

ent us

reader that Dr. Chapin uses a great n 
words. Taking Into consideration th 
will bo difficult to produce a parallel 
by Messrs. Burr and Lord.

Spiritual Manifestations in Ire 
We mako a few extracts from tho Belfast 

from pur friend, G. D. G., Philadelphia:

mo sermon 
than ours; 
120 words.

dually spoken, bo-
Book Notices.

Theodore Parker's Extertbsce as a Minister;
ns of phrases and 
observed by the 

ng and unusual 
cts, wo think II 

oat performed

with

oTho report In tho Spiritual Telegraph ol 
was found to contain .0031) words—1821) wor 
tho averagu por minuto of tho wholo sorino 
and of tho last 13 1-3 minutes, 133.

/ We hardly know how lo describe the leading 
havo occurred in Belfast, slnco our last publication, 
lion with the “ revival ” movement. The romarknbW’cc- 
prostrations which havo resulted In at least huWca» 
cases, the prolonged comatose condition In which i 
sons remained, and all of Irie subsequent manlfestatW 
cite tho wildest forms of conjecture, and act and reac^ 
most extraordinary nnd contradictory manner. Moctl 
hold In some of tho Presbyterian churches; and, ospeol 
Barry street Church, the attendance Is excessive. I 
crowds who throng around the front of tho edifice obtut 
mlttanco only whon a number of others leave It. On F 
evening the services were conducted by tho Rev. Mr. Ha 
tbo Rov. Mr. Wilson, of Locompher. and somo laymen. Ab 
nine o’clock somo persons bocnino affected, and had to bo 
moved. On bolng brought into tho air, thoj uttered dlstres 
Ing cries. At a later hour, somo persons wero removed u 
cars- and the shrieks of one woman, In particular, wer 
enough to mako the blood run cold. Two young females 

■ were subsequently removed; and each of thorn appeared in 
a hinting state, having no control of themselves, physically 
er mentally. They were respectively raised lo cars, and con- 

■ , veyed to their homes. In other churches, wo might say that 
exactly similar occurrences look place. There were great 

• • crowds, and several persons wero necessarily removed from 
tho buildings, shrieking or almost paralyzed.

This paper mentions numerous cases of persons, young and 
■ old, who aro suddenly stricken down in tho street, and In

some account of Ills early life aud education; contained In 
a letter to Iho Twenty Eighth Congregational Society of 
Boston Rufus Leighton, Jr. Boston: 1859.
This book contains nearly two hundred pages, written In 

the characteristic and able stylo of Mr. Parker. It Is dated 
at Banta Cruz, April 10,1850, In reply to a very afll’ctlonnto 
letter written to him after Ills Illness, and signed by over threo 
hundred of hls congregation. Every man of every religion 
should read this book, and keep II to road again. Leave out 
tho bltlornoss and sarcasm that blot Its pages, and the wholo 
book sparkles with transcendent beauty.

Wo make tho following quotations:
In tho Inst forty years, I think no Now England college, 

collective Faculty or pupils, has shown sympathy with any 
of tbo great forward movements of mankind, which are n- 
dlcated by somo national outbreak, like the French Revolu
tions of 1830 or 18481 . . .

From this fatal defect of our scheme of culture, it comes 
to pass that tho class which has the superior education— 
ministers, professors, lawyers, doctors, and the like—is not 
only nover a leader in any of tho great humane movements 
of tho ngo, whoro Justice, Philanthropy or Piety is tho mo- 
Ive. but il continually retards all efforts to reform all evil 
stltutlons, or otherwise directly increase tho present web 
o or the future progress of mankind. Tho scholars’ cul- 
o 1ms palsied their natural instincts of humanity, and 
>s them Instead, neither tho personal convictions of free, 
tl reflection, nor tho traditional commands of church 

rlty, but only tho maxims of vulgar thrift, ”got tho most 
Ivo tho least; buy cheap, and sell dear!” Exceptional 
ko Channing. Pierpont, Emerson, Ripley, Mann. Han- 

1111 pa, Sumner, and a fow. others, only confirm the 
rule, tliat tho educated Is also a selfish class, morally 
vanco oftho mass of mon. .

their bouses, and In factories, whllo al work, and are thereby 
so prostrated by this unseen Influence as to bo entirely holp- 

■ less, requiring tho aid of physicians. In most of tlio cases 
► Ibero Is manifested a wild excitement, amounting to tempo

rary delirium. Newspapers published Immediately In tho 
’ districts of Coleraine, Ballymena, Ballymoney, and Rasharkln, 

also contain long accounts of tho samo startling and extraor
dinary manifestations In a largo number of oilier towns In 
Ireland. Are uol these well-marked cases of obsession ?

Clift preached tho equivalency of man and woman,— 
n somo particulars is Inferior to the other, but, on 
Mankind and Womankind, though so diverse, aro 

their natural faculties; and have set forth the 
omo to both from her present Inferior position, 
from tho high places of social or political truat.

Ui 
yet 
ovll

ire, skill to organize and administer inan-

her
Ch 

earth, 
and m 
volopm 
supcrlo
domestic; 
connect I 
tho bold 1 
war, scion

contains tho most Intellectual nations of tho 
m belonging to the domldnnt Caucasian race, 
ni occupvlng regions very friendly to tho do- 
p highest faculties of man. Tholra too Is tho 

ory of civilization, political, ecclesiastical.
^Nowhere on earth doos tho clerical class so’ 

tho Innermost of man. Christendom Is 
Kill Intellectual affairs—arts of pcaco and

PROVIDENCE, R. I„ CORRESPONDENCE.

oa- ,-;
THE UNHAPPY MARRIAGE. -^

Mrs. Porter is ono of tho most genial writers of Domoslle
Romance lo our country. '.. :J

The Rbvorueb will find ample provision made for hls taste, 
as wo furnish Reports of trio Lectures of . , ' /

CORA L. V. HATCH, ; > • ", J. .
EMMA HARDINGE, 

and other distinguished speakers who visit Boston and New 
York, in both of which cities wo have au

ABLE CORPS OF REPORTERS.
Lovbbs or Frbb Discussion will find a portion of cor paper' 

sot apart for the freo expression of the
THOUGHTS OF THE PEOPLE 

the only limit bolng avoidance of personalities and nn- 
cbarltabloncss. Those who wish to aid a paper which alms 
not to bo sectarian, but to appropriate and present to the public .

TRUTH, WHEREVERTO. BE FOUND, 5

Spiritualists' Picnic,
^Tho Spiritualists of Lowoll and vicinity will hold thoir 
Annual Picnic at Harmony Grove, Roading, on Thursday, 
July 28lh, 1850.

Professor Briltan and other prominent speakers are ex
peeled lo bo present and tako part In tho exercises.

Cars leave tho Northern Depot, Lowoll, al 0 o’clock A. M. 
Returning, will leave the Grovo at 0 P. M. Tickets for tho 
excursion 50 cents. Good music will bo In attendance.

The friends In Haverhill, Lawrence, and adjoining towns, 
can make arrangements with tho Boston and Maine Railread 
Co. at reduced rates of fare.

A general invitation la extended to all frionds of Spiritual
ism to be present. Should tho weather prove unfavorable, 
the picnic will bo holden on tho day following.

kind Bul _...“^ —•••• — --c--- -------------
tho Jews, UiBAchrlstian has no moral superiority over 
at all commeiMmmednnB, tho Brahmins, the Buddhists, 
sum of nubllKiiwIlh tills Intellectual power. In tho 
Greek For fllttw. lh° 1'urk I8 before tho Christian 
cd and peeled, a6d\lrod years tho Jews, a nation scaltor- 
truo rellelon ha cked to most degrading Influences. In 
anco.chastity.ho4 tore the Christians! In tompor- 
of Christendom ?•ar0 tho loading nations
islanders at JspaM Soutli-Astatlcs, tho Chlncso. tho 
tlane" a moral supVl\aps so—but halo thoso Chris; 
thoir mental supcrVrftvcr thoso "heathens equal to 
Why Is this so, whou idt Is notorious they halo not. 
religion was Lovo to KXirlstlsns worship a man whoso 
admit to Heaven onlYfUovo to mon, and who would

• ■ ----- “wAhtoousness. and send to Hell
icy worship him, reject tho 
and trust In tho “bioodor 

L Ml Bln." It >8 this false 
Aicmcni, salvation without 
& absurd doctrines, which 
3 of lho earth Into such 

controlled the strongest 
"lofputcd righteous-

only for lock of It? -, . 
natural goodness Iio relied V 
Christ which tnakoth njoj 
theology, with Its vicartow 
morality or piety, only byUB 
has bewitched the leadings
practical mischief. A false] 
spiritual faculty, loading moi

HEALING AND TESTS. .
DzAn Banner—After a long alienee—but not one of choice 

—I ngaln tako pleasure in sending a good word to you from 
Providence, tho land of Roger Williams and Quakerism, 
though tho latter holds but an Inferior position to what it did 
hero soon after tho welcoming Indian’s “What cheer?” 
saluted tho oar oftho founder of this goodly, but,’ (as tho pro
prietor of tho Bunyan Tableaux probably thinks, on account 
of the non-patronago ho has received hero,) ungodly city. It 
is a pity that bls lino paintings havo not boon moro sought 
after, for, after all, Bunyan's dream should teach us many a 
good lesson. ,

Tho warm weather generally thins away tbo ranks of all 
church-goers; bul I do not know that Spiritualists havo Buf
fered much—probably bocauso our lectures havo boon nd In
teresting, that people had no opportunity to excuse ihom- 
solvcs from attendance. Wo havo been favored with tbe 
presence and eloquence of Rosa T. Amcdey; Mrs. Brown, of 
Cleveland, Ohio—editress of tho Agitator—a truo hearted and 
whole-souled woman, who has dedicated her life to the eleva
tion of her sox, and who mado many friends horo; Mr. Wads
worth, of Maine, a fine speaker, and who, though young and

are requested to' avail themselves of tlio offer above made, 
and glvo their neighbors an opportunity to enrich their 
minds, at a trifling cost, fur the next three months.

BERRY, COLBY &- CO., Publisher!!, 
No. 31-2 Brattle street, Boston, Moss.

^3J- Country papers inserting the above will receive a 
copy of tho Banner for ono year free.

‘ MUNSON’S BOOK STORE.

S ''t. MUNSON. No. 5 ORE AT JONES BTREET. keeps 
. fur sale all tlio Spiritual and Reform. Publications of the 
day, as well as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and 

Newspapers. Orders by mail attended to promptly. Henry 
Ward Boocher’s Works; Theodore Parker’s Works; A. J. 
Davis's Worka; Judge Edmonds’s Works, and Swedenborg's 
Works, constantly on htLud, and sent by mail to thoso who 
order. Catalogues sent on application. tr July 2

M
RS. E. B. DANFORTH, M, IX, TRANCE-SPEAKING 
Medium, Clairvoyant Examiner, and Prescribes fur tbo 

Sick. Address 04 Kneeland Btreet, Boston.
July 23 lp»

D
n. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHY- 
bician. Rooms, No. 100 East 14th street. Now York.

. tf’ May 17

M



6 BANISTER OR LIGHT.
@J|{ Messenger.

Each article In this department of tho Damsm wo claim 
was alien br tbo spirit whoso name It bears, through Jfre.

IL Cogger, Trance Medium, They are not published on 
account of literary merit, but as tests of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom thoy are addressed. . • .

Wo hope to1 show that spirits carry the characteristics or 
thoir earth life to that beyond, and do away wllh tho errone
ous Idea that they nro moro limn sinus beings. Wo bo
llovo Ilie public should know of tho spirit world as Il ls— 
Should learn that Ibero Is evil as well ns good In It, and not 
expect that purity alono shall How from spirits to mortals.

we ask the reader to receive nodoclrlno put forth by spirits, 
n thoso columns, that docs not comport with hls reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth as Iio perceives—no moro. 
Bach can spook of hls own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admltted.-Our sittings are free to any one 
- who may dosiro to attend. They are held al our oflico every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noon, commencing nt iiAir-rasT two o'clock; after which 
tlmo thoro will bo no admittance. They aro closed usually 
al half-past four, and vlsltora aro expected to remain until 
dismissed, _______________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHEp.
The communications given by the following spirits, will bo 

published in regular courso. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or false?

Juno 28—Sarah Franklin Bache; Edward Howard, New

want lometblng more real than that 1 du believe In Owl*# 
mercy, but 1 bollovo 1 have com milled sumo sin Hi my day, 
and I suffer for It. 1

Oli, Is It possible Hint ono of your years can tench such 
doctrine# as you do. Well, 1 need not wonder nt It, for there 
are many like you here. They are nil infidels here. It 
seems 8# If I was surrounded wllh Infidels on all hands.

I hnvo a dear ono on earth—1 have a desire to speak 
wlthjbat dear ono, but I would nut have the friend know 1 
camo here, fur 1 would not lend Unit dear ono nstrny.

Fur God’# sake, whom 1 hope yuu will ono day serve, do 
not tull nny oho 1 camo here. I am sorry.1 gave you my 
name.

1 tried to deni honestly In trade, but 1 suppose 1 must havo 
defrauded sumo one.

I 'll pray fur you nil, for God knows you are in no state to 
pray for yuureelves. -

Oh, I am so unhappy, being surrounded ns I nm by a set of 
Infidels. Oh, if God calls mo home to enjoy hls happy smiles. 
1 bhnll bless hls name forever. If ho consigns mo to an end
less hell, I shall own hls judgment Just. 1 commit a sin by 
coming hero to day; I am twice ns miserable by ;L 1 fol
lowed my ovll dcfilrcs to como to-day, nnd I must suffer fur 
IL I'm going. I would n't stay hero a minute lunger for 
tho world. June 24,

for him or her by haturor-a path peculiar to himself or her* glass of the past. And as Iio beholds them ho will naturally 
self, r 1 call for aid in Bolting thorn, that he may perfectly understand

Tho next question I#—- Are not all men fatalists?'* I think 
not. It doos not follow, tarnusc thoro is ft pathway marked 
out for an Imllvldnal, that ho cannot make that pathway 
pleasant or miserable’. It does not follow, because yon nro 
bound to a material body, that jou must bo miserable all 
your days. No; you can bo miserable ur happy, ns you plcaso.

Tho next question i^tWhnt sphere, or degree of happi
ness, should 1 dwell In, were 1 to pass from earth now?” It 
is hardly safe forme to say; but I think hu would como up 
pretty hear to my standard—a pretty happy fellow, having 
some regrets for tbo past, but trying to get rid of nil that 
looks dark, nnd gathering to myself all the beauties vf life ns 
fast ns I can,

In conclusion, I will say these thoughts, or questions, were 
never clothed In language; but 1, by a certain good faculty, 
had a very fair opportunity of rending tho questions ns they 
camo Into tho mind of my old schoolmate; nnd I, ns I nm an 
accommodating fellow, Would not wall until they wore put In 
words.. Now, ns I have done this, will not this frlond of mine 
give you or mo somo notice of the reception of this message, 
or that ho has noticed It? Juno 25.

them,
l As Iio ww silling quietly thinking of hls post life, and con
trasting that with the present, thu question ho has given nio 
found a place with him, and ne ho hnd sumo idea of tho com
ing of spirits, ho said, "If ono wIiomj name I have ever looked 
upon with a kind of reverence and love will ’como to mo and 
answer tho question, 1 will not only look at tho religion# uf 
tbo past, but nt that new religion that seems to bo forcing Rs 
way UHin tho mental world.”

1 Como hero today, nol because I expect to create a certain 
reformation In every renso of tho word in tho friend I como 
tu, but that 1 tuny give him something which may bo positive 
proof to him, If nut to others, tlnit there is tin intelligence 
that Is capable of reading the thoughts of certain Individual!', 
and also of so controlling it certain Individual, as. to be able

York.
’ June 29—John Winchester, Boston; Matilda Harris, Goffe- 
town, N. H.; Joseph Jones; George Barker, to his wife; 
Dr. NoyCe.

• ‘ June 30—Joy H. Fairchild, South Boston; Daniel Perkins, 
Exeter, N. H.

July 1—Henry Wilson, of Lowell Mechanic Phalanx, 1848; 
. James Harlow, Boston; Harriet Louisa Porter, New York;

Sarah J. Sargent, to hor husband; James Watson, Eart Cam
bridge ; David Gilbert, Boston.

• July2—Jonas Chlckering, Boston; John Robinson, to hls
- ton; John Edson; William H. Wing, Dennis, Mass.; Charles 

Atwood.
July 5—William Holbrook, Boston; Mary Eliza Washburn, 

New York; "Why do spirits commune in this public 
ihanner?” (a question answered;) Nathaniel Morton,Taun
ton; William Barnes, Illinois. ‘ -

JOly 6—Janies Finlayter, London, Eng.; Billy George, 
Wheeling, Ya.; David Bascom, Philadelphia.

July?—Stephen Marden, Hallowell, Sie.; John Dean, Bos
ton; Peter McCann, Boston.

July 9—Charlotte Brown, Augusta, Me.; Abraham Laug- 
worihy, Concord, N. IL: Idiocy — answer to a question; 
Charley White, (fiddler) Newburyport; Francis H. Smith.

July 12—Daniel Burke, Oregon; William Pago, Boston; 
Betsey Pritchard, Ipswich, N.H.; Nathaniel Jones, Minne
sota; Jonathan Ladd, (to hls son); William Brockway, 
Samuel Pope.
• July 13—-John Tucker, Marblehead; Henry Woodbury, to 
Samuel Woodbury, Chelsea, VL

July 14—Wm. Follett, Boston; Stephen Ridglcy, White
hall, N. Y.; Wm. Falls, to Bov. J. V. Himes; Albert Haddock, 
New York.

July 15—Mary Usha!no, Now York; Betsey Maloon, New
castle, Maine; Wm. Hallock, Now Oilcans; Wm. Dyer; 
Mary Edgewood, New York.

July 16—Joseph Ladd, New York; Wm. Parsons Host at 
sea); James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of Spirits 
over Mortals.

' July 19—Wm. RnndlctL Exeter, N. H.; John Henry Wilson 
and Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Capt. Wm. Elliott, Machias, 
M&; Charlotte D. Tlleston, Boston; Charles Gould, Bangor, 
Me.; Joseph Young.

July 20—F. G. Welch; Elizabeth Campbell, Boston; Thomas 
Laug, Providence; “Who are God’s Elect ?”

Lewis Winslow.
Thank God, I ain’t afraid I'm on the wrong track—the 

only fear 1 had was, that the crowd was too largo for mo to 
come. For my part, I llko a good bread road and plenty of 
room—a broad road is the place for mo. That old fellow is 
trying to get through so narrow a road he can't enjoy him
self.

1 thought I should go crazy listening to tho old fellow. If 
he *8 crazy, one thing Is certain, there are no Insane hospi
tals here, and ho will have to run at largo.

To begin with, my name was Lewis Winslow. If I had 
lived a month longer than I did, 1 should have boon twenty- 
two years old. I was born In Springfield, New York Statu. I 
died at Mobile six weeks and three days ngo ; I may not bo 
right In the days. I died in tho full belief that I could como 
tack, but I supposed it would bo kicking about tables. I 
havo been practicing in New York.

My mother thinks, I suppose, that I have gone to that 
wicked place. Well,.I was a llttlo.too bad when I was here 
In my own form, but I nm pretty well off now, notwithstand
ing I was a llttlo rough and fast on earth. I want them to 
know this.

1 believe you publish these things, do n't you ? Well, how 
in the name ot all that is good do you get tho paper to tho 

'parties who are spoken to hero?
Bay that Lewis protends to soy that ho Ib pretty well off— 

thinks he is as well oil, from what he can learn hoftj, aa if he 
had been a memtar of somo church.

I wont to Mobile with a man by the name of Charles 
Brown. Wo were going to form a copartnership—well, I 
do n’t know ns it would bo just right to toll that here—might 
as well keep tlio dark spots out. If possible.

By the way, tell Brown I should like to talk to him about 
our a flairs; I told him I should bo back, and ho laughed at 
me—but here lam, 
. I wns not sick long; bad a kind of fever, Induced by— 
well, I drank a little hnid one night, And I slept in a place 
that was rather hard, I guess, for mo—more- llko out doors 
than anything else. v .

When I got here I hnd tho blues a little, but after awhile I 
said, "Who ’8 afraid ? I’m going to bo happy, and here’s 
for IL I shan't run away from God, but If ho wants me, he 
must como to mo ; I shan't go to him, but if ho wants me, 
let him call for me, and I *11 sing out, • Lord, hero am I *— 
shan't hide, ns Adam did. If he wants mo to shovel coals, ho 
must set me nt it himself. I *m not not going to bo afraid, ns 
that old fellow Is; ho Is afraid of being sent to hell, nnd

Eliza Bioknor.
I am anxious to speak; but I do n't know anything about 

it at all. Tho friends that havo Juul been communicating I 
used to know and 1 begged tho privilege of tho medium to 
sprak a fow words. It wasn't my tlmo—it belonged to 
another, but he kindly gave it up to mo.

I know but lillln of these things, fur I have only been in 
the Spirit-land a littlo short of six weeks. But a friend of 
mine asked mo to como to this place, about a week beforo I 
died. I was here a week before 1 died; but, for somo reason 
or other, there was no session, su I did n’t got an opportunity 
to seo anything. But I have been told, since here, that I was 
brought hereby my Spirit-friends, who wanted to givo me a 
little light, knowing I was soon to come to them.

1 died of paralysis. I was sick only a short limo—a few 
hours. I lived in Dedham; my brother lives there. Heis 
opposed to those things, and I will not therefore give you hls 
name. My name was Eliza Bick nor.

My object In coming here to-day is, that some of my friends 
here believe, and I want them to know I nm quite happy, 
and have come back hero, nnd will come to them. My 
friends who are opposed to this I shall commune with at 
some time.

Say that I havo been here, and am happy, nnd desire to 
come In near communion with those who wish to commune 
with me. 0

I am bo excited to think, the last tlmo I was here, to see 
things so clearly as I now do, I had my own form.' To think 
how suddenly 1 was brought to the Spirit-world I If Ihad 
been told I was coming to Spirit-life six weeks ago, I should 
have thought I was nil unprepared.

I want to toll my friends that I was conscious tho day be
fore I died. I was conscious, nt times, all day, but I was 
rendered apparently unconscious after a few hours,

1 cannot talk any more nqw, nnd must go. June 25.

tu glvu light to one who si is In darkness,
In conclusion, I will say my good frlond must not look 

abroad fur that ho has at home. Ho need not go to church 
one day in seven to find out tho law of hls Oud. Ho need not 
search hls Blblo to Und out what ho should do to bo saved. 
But It will be well for him to enter Into tho closet of 
his soul, and if the God within says, "Go do this thing,”let 
him go do it, no matter what It may be, nnd he may be sure 
It is in accordance with tbo God of thu Universe, and ho may 
be sure of that bn la not now sure uf—an hereafter.

Now, as you worship an unknown God, you nsk him to 
help yuu now and forever more, and givo you a place,nt hls 
right hand. Believe mo, my dear friend, that when you fully 
understand the God within, you slinll not only behove you 
Bhnll bo happy hereafter, but yon shall know that happiness 
is In store for you; for you shall know that by obeying tho 
tiny God which whispers to you from within, you shall be 
walking with God and shall be suro to Bit at hls righthand 
in tho hereafter, as well os here. Now, my friend, Bit alone 
once more, and address even a tiny thought to me, and If I 
do not como hero to answer, Bay that 1 did not come here 
to-day. *

I nm Lorenzo Dow; tho frlond to whom I como will undor-

For, whether tho huge granite which ferine ft basil of the . 
mountains, which icome to bo Immovable; or tho Iron which 
Hee deeply Imbedded beneath tho sell; or Iho honorable 
structure of sumo, which forages has withstood all tho ak 
tempts of art Co rcmovo It— whether Hicbo bo lifeless or nol, 
It Is absolutely proven by chemistry that throughrurluus 
combinations of matter whleli occur, silently yet wlpably, 
changes du occur among masses which aro suppood to be 
Inactive and lifeless. This bcing Cho case, tho BUCijt of all 
life, then, must bo solved by this ono positive crjclbleof 
chemical analysis; for, whatever wo may know of Ito physl-, 
cal structure of tlio universe, of tho simple meclmnli of tho 
universe, of tho physiological combinations that occg, of all' 
tho facts of matter, wo must understand distinctly tie unune 
of all action In life. Therefore, wo must understad cbom-
Istry.

It may not bo possible for us to Illustrate as cleoiy as w* 
could wish to do ohch dlstlncllvo department in dosll con- 
necled wllh this subject. Lot it snillco to know thutwo con
sider every department of chemistry ns connected qlh min- 
crology, with geology, with tho slmplo primates, andVilh tho 
higher departments of life, as absolutely essential to Iny pro
fession or department of business. Tho agricultural, who. 
forms the bono and sinew of your American prosper y, must 
absolutely understand practical chemistry before ho:an suo
coed noli In hls business. Ho must understand hl materi-.
nls, hls sell, hls compost; how by artificial oulll Ulen to 
enrich hls land, and how ho can render It more < pable of- 
producing crops which ho desires. Ho must uilorstand
what artificial substances or combinations to apply, nd how

stand mo. Farewell. Juno 28,

Wrltton for the Banner of Light.
EARLY TBAIMING.

Lucy Monroe,
I shan't never try to como here again—It's too hard work. 

Ton see I was told to como here, and I do n’t know what to 
any. My name. was Lucy Monroe; I lived In Boston, and 
died four years,ago, In Cross street.

■ I do li't want to tell who wants mo to como here. I wont 
to them, and they sent mo here. I was a colored girl.

I want that six dollars Mrs W-- owes me, to give to 
tome folks down thoro. She's a woman I washed for—cleaned 
her house for her at times. That'a when I was trying to bo 
good; but sho did n't pay, and tho rest did n't pay. .

I guess I had a flt when I died—had two before that— 
'spool it was that

Thoy want mo to como back here, and tell what I done 
with that money. I never bad it—aalJ I nover did. I never 
stole It.

I wish you wore all niggers hero—then I could talk. Wo 
Uva together hero. I want to say something; If you wore 
all niggers, Td say It; but you'r white. Nigger's always a 
nigger.

Toll Mrs. W---to pay Jim that six dollars. Bhe live on 
Chamber street. Bho knows me, and I know her, too. Jim
liras down here whore 1 died. June 24.

David Willey.
Man Is constantly passing through somo change; con

stantly stepping from one milestone In life to another; but I 
know of no change so groat as that which is experienced by 
th‘p spirit who has been for any length of time free from 
mortality, when It takes upon itself a cumbersome form of 
clay, to commune with spirits on earth, dwelling in such 
fornja. The task it not an easy ono, though self-imposed. 
The men and women of earth may suppose that wo who do 
so see flt to return aud and commune wllh our friends, find 
DO difficulty in so doing. On the contrary, wo encounter 
many difficulties. When- wo desire to control a mortal or
ganism that never did and never can belong to ub, wo aro 
obliged to suit ourselves to thu capacity of that organism, 
and we must learn tho laws that govern that organism, ere 
we can control it at all. /

Now the material forms which yenr call mediums, are pos- 
Bossed of certain powers Hint othere are not possessed of; or 
if they are/they are in nn uncultivated state. We who de
sire to return, must not otaxundcretand these powers, but 
tho laws that govern botlrlbo spiritual and physical. And
If we nro fortunate enough to adapt ourselves to the form and 

• 1*8 laws, wo are fortunate indeed. The bridge becomes a safe 
one, and wo may return to our friends on earth. I hnvo 
boon something like four years learning to control a physical 
form, that I may speak to the friends I havo on earth, When 
I first Bought to commune to those I loved, I supposed the 
work would be easy. It is not so in my case. I was pos- 
sesicd of a very peculiar spiritual development. I was 
strongly attached to my friends, to certain localities; I 
would not'willingly havo parted with my friends, or the lo
calities held dear by me. I was not fond of change, yet I now 
learn that man is constantly changing, however quiet ho may

frightened because ho's not. Bo ho's miserable, any way."
1 only como to lot the folks know I am pretty well off and 

can conic. I can't make a Iino speech, because 1 'in myself, 
and 1 would n't bo anything else, if I could. I suppose niy 
mother and sister would like to think I was a salut, but 1 
am not.

Suppose yousay If any of my friends have any desire to 
talk wllh me, they may go to Now York, to a Mrs. Porter 
there, and I 'll try to talk there. I 've been there five times. 
I went to oho man; ho did n't know mo, or I him, but I got 
a chanco to talk, and I did. if any of my friends want to 
talk to mo, let them go there and I will talk to thorn.

Now, there's another thing: howdoi got out of this? I 
do n't care to go; you sec, I'm not so flerco for going as the 
old chap was who camo beforo me—I 'll bet ho's moro than 
a thousand miles from here, and ho wont got back unless Iio 
gets a now garment on. Good-by. Juno 24.

James Lewis Thompson.
Won't you givo me something to cat? Got nothing to cal? 

Heaven, I thought you had something to cat hero. 1 am not 
in tho land where wo don’t want food so much; I feel just 
as 1 did beforo I died since I controlled this body, and I want 
something to eat. Give me something to drink, then—somo 
water.

Now tell mo what day, week and year this is, 1859 ? Aint 
that year got out yet? 1 thought I hnd been here years. 
Como to IL ulnt been only two months since I died, about. 
Why, I never hnd a drop of water for the last three days be
fore I died, and nothing to eah aud hardly anything to wear. 
1 know what 1 am about to-day, and where I am. 1 havo 
folks on earth, and they do n’t know I’m dead, but I do.

You seo I went in February, 1850, from Sacramento to 
Frazer River. Curse tho place, 1 wish I’d never seen ih then 
I’d not been here. I have got a brother in Sacramento, and 
I was a fool to leave him; ho told me so, and I was. 1 lost 
everything I had, and lost myself at Inst. I wns sick, and I 
had nobody to take care of me, nothing to cat or to drink. 
My name was James Lewis Thompson ; I was always called 
Lewis by my familiar friends. My brother’s name is Caleb; 
1 suppose ho Is at work nt hls trade—a boot and shoe maker.

Wo went out tho same year; ho In tho latter part of Sep
tember, nnd I went in tlio soring. Well, It was the samo 
year, for twelve months had n t elapsed beforo I went, but it 
was n't tho same year the way you reckon. I wns born in 
Lewiston ; my brother in Belfast. I have a sister In Oswegn, 
Now York: her namu Is Mary Eliza—Thompson, once, Davis
now, for sho is married.

My brother heard I was murdered, and I want to correct 
tho mistake. I was, in ono sense, but not In another; I was 
left to take care of myself mid starve to death. Tho folks I 
met on tho way had enough to do to take care of themselves 
—when ono has half a loaf of bread he don’t feel like giving 
it away to another, Caleb thinks I was murdered fur money, 
but It was not bo. If he has any idea of moving from Cali
fornia, hb belter stay where he Ib.

■ - I do n’t know much about this talking; I heard of ilbefore
hnow anything about it. I died, but It was new to me.

By heavens! this is a good place; after you got acquainted j flnd this new country tho same as earth, only you do n’t 
it is good enough. 1 in allUlo disappointed hero; I fare got hungry or Bick. When I camo here I felt as I did before 
tatter than I expected, though. Jerry Agin helpa me today idled.
""‘IJ0^ ^jUV ^jy01 pretty ®hbrtly after that Bernpe. I was forty-three years old ; my brother two years younger.
Mnl B.?ttrd ^’pblng up hill after you ve been running down j do n’t care much about it now, but 1 should like to have 

« .?oVrri ro' , . v » tho friends I havo on earth know tho truo story. There IsBay that I am a novice in these things, and that when I 0tl0 man j would like to talk to. Hu refused to stay with me 
get so no to bo able to Bpcak easy, I will como and tell them ono njBUt. Coul(1 lf t do u> hc wM, Thank Qwl j beforo 
something. Id like to boo some of the boys hero; perhaps morning, and I didn’t want anybody to slay with me. Hls 
I n’jB!1} 8d a chance to talk. ...... . . . name was Jerry Ames, and ho hulled from New York, some-

1 laid my plans to Bull &l°nR cosily, but just as I got bo I where, I believe. 1 know wliat he is now; he stayed by mo 
could, I stopped out. I did n t lose bo much as my friends aB lon„ 0B ] |ind a Bhllllng, but leftTnc when 1 hod n’L Such 
thought: but since I ve been sick things did n t go very aB j10 don’t faro as well as I do, and'lf ho don't tallovo It, 
square, and they are all mixed up now, I suppose, ]ci j^m come hero nnd find out. I should havo told him so

Well, If this ten tone of tho wonders of my tlmo. It’s a before I died, if 1 had had acliar.ce, and I’d like to talk to 
great thing to come back—better than it Ib to go. But I him now. Hope he don’t feel bad about It now. Amount 
do n’t know what Is ahead of me at all. Yea I heard Jerry of n WaBi he was worse ofl'than I was; he hnd n't a cent, nnd 
^P10. ^.ac^. ier?' i"e L* thought it was kind of strange— B0 ho stayed with mo as long ns I had a shilling', but when 
dldn t believe IL but thought it might be bo. Got a chance j hadn’t any, it was, "Oli, Lew, I can’t slay with yuu, I 
to know It now, though. 1 nm about as well off ns when on nover did stay with anybody who was sick, and I should 
earth. 1 thluk I am uot quite bo happy, for I have n t any- j|0 jf j did/'
thing to drive the blues away here, ns I had on earth. Got Well, never mind now ; I will travel thia wayVhen I got a 
to rely upon self hero, chance again. . June 28.

If you were alone I should like to talk about some matters _____
that happened-six years ago—you sec you showed me up 
then, nnd I’m showing myself up now. I can’t talk any bet- ADranam AjyHCie,
ter now than 1 could a day or two beforo I died, bo I do n’t In tho year of our Lord 1777,1 died in thia town. My name 
think it will pay for mo to stay here; when 1 get a llttlo bet- was then Abraham Lynde. A very strange circumstance 
ter acquainted, bo as to keep off Ibis weakness, I’ll come brought mo to ono of my kindred, nigh unto four months 
again. Good afternoon. । Juno 23. ago, in this town, aud ho made a request that I come here,

William Allen.
Say, will you givo mo a rub or a pufl? I died of consump

tion. Name—Bill Allen. You know I went down there to 
Boylslon street; ’Well, I havo been sick ever since I loft Cause
way street. 1 lived too fast.

I made a sort of a promise to como back to three or four of 
my friends. Charley Dame, Joo Callaghan—I made an ex
press promise to them to come back If I could, but 1 did n't

DT WILLIAM A. LVDDBfL

When but a lad, Bay three feet high, 
Thoy told me God dwelt In the sky. 
Sitting upon a "great white throne;** 
Of course I thought ho was alone.
Although Creator of all things,
And one who ruled both priests and kings;

• . Whene’er Hls law they disobeyed, 
Hls anger.was at onco displayed;
Hla thunderbolts were seen to fly - 
From out Ills* throne In yon dor sky.
They told mo every child that nursed 

' Was born In sin, and from the first;
That every prospect of this lifo 
Was cursed by Adam nnd hls wife.
And as I grew and heard tho priest, 
Ho pictured man below tho boast.

He told me of that burning hell, 
Whore every child must surely dwell. 
If they did not believe hls creed, 
Or in his church from sin bo freed.
My reason now shall bo my guido— 
At morn, at noon, at eventide;
Since in all nature I perceive

• The lovo of God, I must believe.
And when I look on yon bright star, 
That glistens lu the azure, far, 
It telle me plainly God is there— 
Uis wisdom shlneth everywhere.
Tbo tiny flowor, tho ocean grand, 
Tho gentle zephyrs, soft and bland, 
Bespeak the presence of Hit mind— 
Almighty, vast, and undefined. ^^^

Tbo most degraded child of earth 
Belongs to God, who gave It birth; 
For God, the Father of the whole, 
Is but tho life, tho very soul.

' Ho fills all worlds throughout all space, 
Iu Him all creatures have their place; 
And all that mortal eye can see, 
Has lived from all eternity.
Ob, God I thou art a God of Lovo I
Thou dwellcst in all things that move;
AU life, all motion, is a part 
Of Thoo, Thou Universal Heart.

, New York, July, 1859.

to mix these, and Intermix them, to supply tho dtlclencles 
of the soil. Ho must understand tho properties ou of vhjch. 
these vegetables or crops aro composed—in other wora& he, 
must be practically, whether ho Is scientifically or nd, a . 
chemist. Ho must understand all tho various comblnatuus 
by absolute experiment—not by tho chemical knowing®.. 
which ho acquires in books—for it is of very littlo use tothe 
agriculturist to know the different names of Um various oils . 
and substances, unless ho can apply such knowledge pictL , 
rally, and render hls farm or Ills business capable of pro
ducing all that ita value is to him. I

Again: Tho mechanical departments of lifotftro nue or 
loss controlled by chemical action. The physician, iiosd 
profession lends him so intimately Into all the pysloklcal. 
action of the physical system, must understand chaistry 
before ho can know how to apply tho remedies to hls ijuenL 
Ho must understand, hot only the physiological a» me- 
chanlral action of tho system—Iio must not only undMand 
the anatomical structure and muscular form and obstruc
tion connected with physical lifo—but ho muBt umFstand 
tho chemical department. He must understand howod is . 
absorbed Into the stomach, and how, aside from tho nchanl- 
cal process of digestion, there ore also chemical ouatlons 
there which require a knowledge of chemistry to dlate and, 
control them. He must understand how, by tho wcess of 
respiration, all tho various particles of our almosmro are 
absorbed into tho system* Ho must understand ha the at
mosphere comes in contact with tho cutaneous sutco and 
thus is absorbed into tho system by tlio blood-vessel

Caloric, or heat, which meats fire, or burning, is P essen
tial material used in making experiments. In facpvithuut 
this, very little would be known of chemistry: an Indeed, 
without heat, very few chemical changes could occh for all 
primitive substances would remain in their oriynl posi
tion, and matter, by the natural attraction whh it pos-
scsses, would all bear to ono distinctive •o it not

At
CORA L. V. HATCH 

Dodworth’a Hall, New York, Sunday Evening, 
June 12th, 1869.

[The Sixth of a Series of Ten Discourses by Mrs. Hatch on 
"thb Sciences and theib Philosophy.” Reported for the 
Banner of Light by E. F. Underbill aud A. Bowman.]

William Hewins,
that I should givo my own name, Hint I should tell when I 
died, that I should speak of coming to him, that I would

My name was William Howlna; I was a native of Sharon, *10m^'vi? Y'IBt 1 §a'i°2»?lt!!Or<!'.
Masi. I Hnd tho way open for mo as well as for others to^ since then, and ho lias ceased to expect
day, and.I hope my friends will not wonder at my coming. I mo-cowed to look for Iho name that was onco m no; but by 
do not como simply to gratify myself, dr to satisfy my friends lbnM ^ fl,ul nroundy“u ^5®1"0. to-day, nnd I say to 
or to gratify thoir curiosity; but I como to benefit myself and ll®9™11. Hying in this town, Hint 1 desire him to 
umm8 Thovctn know I come- thnv havn nn set himself apart from any of the vain daluslons of hlsday;_____ . _ _ . _____ , conception o’ftho splriUllfoV they do not think I h^^

appear to bo. . .. enough to commune with'them. On tho contrary, I bavo of smon each eve. Uy so doing, ho ahull make himself hap-
fhave two sons and two daughters, nnd I havo a great both power and desire,-else 1 should not-be hero to-day. py, bless humanity In common, nnd make a heaven fur hlin- 

------  .. ---------------- - „.._ ----- ----------- ------- » When a spirit passes from the mortal body, Ittakesall Ils Bel| 1,1 ‘h,shn(1 l0'v,hl°h ® has Uved forty
powers with It, and leaves the form utterly powerless. Tho »“d-Be’on years of hls mortal time. He bollctes in no future 
friends consign il to tho grave, and shed a lbw tears over It; 1,0 ™ognlzos no Superior Intelligence; and ho says,
but tho spirit, they think, has gone afar olt to a life of happl- . Ir tll0u an one of my kindred, whom thou professes! to 
ness. or one of eternal misery. w bo, go to such a place, s^ak ns thou hast to-night, then w 11

Now I want my people to understand that tho earth is also J gWo ®n ent unlo theo, and henceforth incline my oar to 
tho home of tho spirit, and It boob all things on earth Bpiritu- d t v n u
ally, unless tho spirit comas in rapport with .materialism, as . ^,0^ 1 ^J^011! Bacrod’ 1 ^llcvo it
I now do, when It sees tho material part of earth. • 1°’’? 7“! Ir fto119 ™a n|W' 10 b“ ntty' ttnd 1

My friends aro religious, and I know their belief Issacred ask him to make no delay to walk In the now pa^h.
to them bo I will not buy ausht aralnet IL 1 will not tell Now as tho Lord hast given mo strength to control your thorn that I have changed3; but if I can boo them ns I now see medlum’ W 1,0 rtw give strength to him who sits whuro 
"Xay ^ no light ahlnetb, whero no word from spirit-life 1. whored

I am not perfectly happy. How can 1 be, when I know’my w <»®B°ui. ,
frinndR nrn wnlktnc-in nnlrltiml dArknoM? I tmpd to wond/r He closets himself In shadows; ho wraps himself up In 
hdw the angels, if they wore cognizant of their friends’ sor- ^at which is naught, and bo he closes bis onrlh-llfo In dark
rows on earth, could be happy. I could not fully believe tho J08? a"d fl"dB much ^do in the seCoud Btato of exlB^ncc, if 
angels could bo happy In heaven, when they knew their own "° “ecd o^ my requcsL. Juno 28.
friends were suffering in hell, or sorrowing on earth. 1 tried _ • ’
to believe this, bull could not bo happy in trying, and I liOrOUZO DOW.
doubt If my friends are hanny in tho belief. I will set them Ono friend of mine, dwelling In mortal, who holds an offleo 
right about this, if thoy will meet mo where I can speak with under your city govern mon L has requested mo to como hero, 
them. I suppose they will want certain facts, whereby they no gave me no particular time, therefore 1 tako my own tlmo, 
may identify mo, and I havo tried to furnish myself with a which Ib now. ■
few, which I hope will be satisfactory to theta. nc desires me to say what class of individuals residing on

I understand I have a near and dear relation, who Is ma- earth stand In nearest relation to God and truo happiness.
king some inquiries into these things. I will hero say that if j can •‘‘only give my own opinion upon tho subject, and 
that relation will profit by the hints I havo thrown out here, my friends must not suppose what Is mine is everybody’s. I 
1 ? jlc?8^r® ^lra a ^ch rowar^* ■ am a God, a Hfo-princlplo of myself, and therefore I cannot

I died of pulmonary consumption. Juno 25. be expected to harmonize with every other shoot from tho

desire to commune with them. My youngest child Is now
twenty-two years of age; my eldest Is forty-one. I havo been 
fiartod from them eleven years. I supjwse ; tho time seems 
ong to them, and perhaps they have partially forgotten me;

' but it is not so with me. Time to mo is short, and forgetful
ness has no existence with me. I could not forget those I 
onco cared for, if I would; I could not cease to desire to hold

• communion with them, nor do I think I over shall, however 
far I wander from earth mid its scenes. But shall I meet a 
kind reception; will tho children know me* will they under
stand me; will they appreciate my labor In coming to them? 
I know not, yet I hope they will. ,

I was bound by no particular religious faith when on earth, 
nor do I think my children are. Therefore I think I shall 
gain access to them more readily, than if thoy were bound to 
somo church and creed.

I have a particular desire to speak freely with some ope or 
all of my children; but I do not care to stand two hundred 
miles off to spook to them In this way—in a public way. No, 

•I have words that are for them alone; to serve only them 
for good, and Ijjsk them In all honesty of. spirit to meet me, 
tollstonto>Uem, and I will not only speak with them, but 

^’“IlWlirffinsomo knowledge of an hereafter, which is now 
y only a belief to them. , •
f My name, when I was here, was David Willey; I was born 
L la Conway, N. II. I died in Newport, R. I. I died at the
’ house of my second son, who then lived in Newport, and now

lives in Albany, Now York State. Hls name is Charles.
The spirit who comes to earth to meet hls own, cannot but 

be anxious; a certain fear and joy possesses him, and oh, If 
thoy are but well received, it seems to me that all fear would 
fade away and joy must bo complete. But thoy who meet a 
refusal—bow intense tho sorrow I They cannot be contcnL 
for a part of their spirit is on earth, and false education only 

. bars the door to their heart.
But they tall mo tho day is not far distant when wo shall 

besought after by tho people of earth, who will lend that 
material aid wo so much need to bull# this bridge between 
the two worlds.

As the sun shines by day end tbo moon by nighL so sure 
will the time como; for they who havo told mo of this are 
gOod and truo and possessed of wisdom, and they would not 
tell mo wrong. I would it had been my fate to come In thia 
happy time, but as the Great Giver of all gift^ hath ordered 
it otherwise, I aw content

Ono of my children stands in great fear of death; con
ditions at the tlmo and previous to hls birth render him un- 
bappy. Oh, I could take away this fear and ojien to his 

’ understanding that which has not been opened yet. May I 
be so fortunate ns to reach him Is tho earnest prayer I dally 

. Offer to the Great Source of all things.
I have nothing more to offer. Juno 24.

James Lovejoy Morse.
I believe I nm doing wrong in coming''here to-day; upon _ 

my soul I believe I’m doing wrong, but I cannot help II 
Thousands are coming this way, and I know it’s the broad 
road that leads to derth, Hut I could not stay away. I know 
tbe Bible says no one shall return. It speaks of tbo bourne 
from whence no traveler returns. I read my Bible for thirty 
years, and I know what is In it.

This spirit Insisted that this quotation was from tho Bible.
I know you were all Infidels before I camo here. I know 

■I come, I know I speak, but I know I am doing wrong. I 
believe in tho Bible; but I had so much desire to como back, 
I could not helplL I was a Christian &u my life, but I am 

• sot happy—not happy.
‘ My name was James Lovejoy Morse; Iwas born in Bos

ton; I went to the Old South Church; I believed In all I 
heard there. Where do you go to church? I thought so—I 
thought I should get into the company of infidels and 8ab- 

• bath-breakers, and I shall ta punished for it. I died in 1841
Nearly all I meet with are allied to infidelity, and they 

Want to talk me out of this thing. They seem to be happy 
but you know tho wicked shall flourish like a green bay 

, tree, but the time comes when they shall bo cut down. 3
’ Christ amedl oral tbo Bon of God, the great and holy one, 
ft medium I They loach that infidelity wherever I go, but I

tree of knowledge.
Mary Klizauotn FlBn.Gr* He might as well have Bald, toll mo what class of people

My dear and much-loved frlond—I have many time tried ^ere are on earth who will bo most happy after death.
to como into communion with you since I left my form of ^Imt class who nro nt all Hmos true to themselves—that 
clay for ono far moro beautiful, but have not been able until C’MB w°® ^ a“ times are willing to bow to those laws that 
this time to obtain an opportunity so to do. My dear friend, ^^^"^.^^^^ , , . .
I see you often think of mo, and wonder if I am with you. Tbo individual who is tine to himself, or herself, will bo 
In answer to this question I will say, Yes, I nm very often true to all others. Tho Individuals who will do their duty to 
with you, in spirit. And will this brief epistle bo acceptable BeH’w,U 1x5 pretty sure to do it to all others.
to you? will you not question my identity, and ask mo to Th° G™at Law-giver, Nature, does not require any more 
come again? Yes, I hope you will, for then 1 shall have a 0Qjer subjects than tho subject Is capable of giving.
double opportunity of coming to you. I havo many things to ^'VZ man a^ woman J® capable of doing right or wrong,’ 
say to you that Cannot bo said hero. This Is no tlmo or °^ yielding obedience to Nature, or of sinning against Na
place When last I met you, I thought not of dying so soon; tur0, Now, tho man or woman who would sin against the 
but the Great Giver of lifo called for hls own, and thus I was laws that govern self, will bo untrue to another; If they 
deprived of meeting you In mortal form. would ukc tbo Hfo °r ®CU th°y wouW of another. How can

Oh, may you welcome me In spirit as you would if I dwelt Jou expect him to bo truo to another who Is not true to self? 
In my own form, and talked wllh you face to fuco. 11 tB a n,oral Impossibility. If my friend wishes to know who

My dear, dear friend, will you not give mo an opportunity 1® a^e» al all times, to walk with God, ho will look around 
to speak wllh you? I will then tell you what I cannot hero. for an Individual who Is clear within and without; who

Mary Elizabeth Fisher, of Dedham, to Mrs. D., of Phllodel- ^cognizes no law except that tho Lord God hath given him 
phjx , juno 05 to walk by; who goes forth, not asking how ho may defraud
‘ . * * hls neighbor, but how ho may bo true to hls own nature;

A friend, seeing the name published in our list, assures us who bbws not only one day in seven, but bows every day to 
that tho statements hero given ore true, and tho names of the law oflove; who is constantly heeding that monitor who 
the parties correct. tells him what is right and wrong. Buch a man walks with

F _____ God, and will seo heaven.
Fisher Hewins.

I believe your last communicant’s name was Bowins. 
Hint Is mine, also, but we do not appear to bo one and tho 
same. My name was Usher Hewins, of Dedham, Mass.

An old schoolmate of mine has a desire to obtain a littlo In
formation, and If you have no objection, suppose I give it 
here. Ho wants to*know If he Is constantly attended by any 
guardian spirit. I happen to bo one of the company that 
sometimes attend him, and I answer, Yes, he is.

Next question—‘'Do spirits havo tho power to road tho 
thoughts of their friends at all times?” No, not at all times 
—only when tbo spirit is in rapport with tbo friends on earth, 
and that is always by and through a medium. It is not ne
cessary that wo control a medium, or entrance ono; but wo 
must draw from some ono a certain fluid, imperceptible to 
you, in order to read tbo minds of our friends.

The next question Is—" Have I any spirit friend, or friends, 
who have marked out a certain course for mo to follow while 
I live hero on earth?” Ido not know that it la tho duty or 
privilege of any spirit to mark out a path for any man; but 
every man and woman seems to have a pathway marked out,

No man or woman can sin against self without Binning 
ngalnst another; lor thoro is n great llfe-principlqrunning 
through all humanity, and when ono sins against himself, ho 
sins against others—yea, ho may commit a sin against ono 
whom ho has never Been and may not seo for thousands of 
years. I am well awnro I ttm stretching my hand over a 
long Bpaco of time; but if my friend John docs not realize 
thia now, ho will Boon, and perhaps sooner than bo antici
pates.

Truth, llko a sunbeam, Is glistening upon every soul; It is 
a reflector, and as It Ib a reflector, it can only givo forth 
truth as it Is clear and bright with truth Itaelt

Now, if ono is true to himself, he will bo truo to all others; 
for truth Is God, and God i« truth.

I know full well what induced my friend to ask tho ques
tion. Of late ho has been much interested in what I shall 
call ancient religion—that religion which places Christ In 
altogether a different position from what Spiritualism places 
him In—a more material ono.

As my friend has become interested in thia ancient religion, 
he finds a thousand queries forcing themselves upon hls 
mind, and ho naturally looks al things all through the eye-

THE PRIMITIVE ELEMENTS OP CHEMISTRY.
Our theme to-night Ib not a religious one. Perhaps many 

who are present consider that 11 Ie an unhallowed theme for 
the Sabbath day. Wo consider no subject too sacred for any 
day. and no day too Bacred for any subject which has the in
terest and happiness and welfare of humanity at heart. 
Therefore, ws consider our theme a sacred one, becaueo It 
leads us into the investigation of laws which aro sacred, 
fashioned by a mind which is sacred, controlled nnd guided 
by a Providence which in itself is the very embodiment of 
sanctity aud holiness. Therefore, our theme Is always

for tho repulsion of heat existing In tbe univae among 
particles. This repulsion causes not only tho va^us com- 
blnutlonB, but various separations, and. through feso sepa
rations, other combinations. And in this manir many of 
tho chemical changes that exist among tho dlffe^l depart
ments of animated life are caused by tho actlonf heat, di
rectly or indirectly, upon primitive substances.

The mineral, or metallic kingdom, which tdho savage 
was known but as a deep, Imbedded, hard of—tho iron, 
which was detected simply by its appcarancJamong tho 
rocks and the sell, has now, by the process of/eat nnd tho 
Intellect of man, become the moving, contjjiiig, active 
agency in all mechanical and commercial life, did how has 
this been done? Not only by physical force, It by the ab
solute power of chemical action upon each an tvcry depart
ment in the kingdom known ns tho Iron klnpm. Copper, 
which enters to a groat degree Inta the comply0 Qf y««r 
mechanical purposes, was simply known a8^,ABt^eB8 ore 
existing in tho soil, not underutood—never /l,l»h by the 
savage mind to bo adapted to useful pur|'a8' und now 
becomes one of the greatest Implements of ye poetical and 
commercial machinery.

Again: Each and every mineral which‘^tf®0^ ^°m 
the soil and rendered subservient to corcrc^^ purposes, ^ 
must bo done so by chemical action. T* act,un must be 
heat, and through heat various coinbin/118 °^ nMchanlcul 
structure. These ores are thus absory/rom ^l®80^ Be
fore gold, even—for It Is pure and per n Ita UMural con
dition—beforo gold can bo rendered r11*^ and hl for your 
purposes, It must bo Orel taken f/^10 soil in which It Is 
embedded, and washed; and thro/ a Proee®8 of heating, 
until It is absolutely melted, it u? u^uo subservient to 
the various forms In which wo / ^ I°w OB8ontlal, then,
it is that you undoratand tho I, 7° "^c*‘ heat exorclBes 
upon every chemical action c/ e w 11 *nan^»to as well 
os onlmalo life. For, while / , 5“' kl"s'|,,m hl18 a 80P»- 
rale chemical action connC , 1 ltBC’r' lh°3“ oho,*U«»l 
properties which aro esw" , l,ractlcal purposes are 
always through tho Influ ,° ca or'c' or ^e,'k*

To Illustrate: Sugar £ , '9, coml,o3cl1 of carbon, oxy-
plo clemouts-whon heated to agen and hydrogen—th 

certain degree, beco fluid, from which alcoholic sub
stances moy bo extr wll0n h«“‘«> lo » still greater 
extent, il becomes, *he“ h““cll‘o » "Uli greater 
extent, It <locomp/B“d.0,0 0*l'Kcn “nd 1'ydrogcn aro 
absorbed Into atm r»'"h°nco they woro taken, and tho 
carbon remains ,'pl° Bu ,a‘»nc». «’ Wore. The same 
principle which ^ 'hemlco action will Induce life, wlH 
also luduoc d r decomposition. Tho sumo combina
tions and pro ’ ra“««r- ““der dliTorent Influences of 
heal, will al ®? "nd dCnt'' AH 1110 >™rtlon9 of your 
physical sy wll cll.Bro n°w ‘eemlngly full of life and 
vigor. If, u °rlBln 1"nucncB of l>°B‘. «r<> inhaled, they 
becomo ““d"! ‘ho air with strange miasma That 
which s ? y““.r fe’ no” that *ou nro healthy, and- 
active.. n«m“Bln8’',w»“’d destroy you, lifo under other 
ctrcum Th°S“ choInlcal Properties which ore con
tained.11 y°“r B),“U)n1' ““dor certain combinations be- 
eomJ 018 “?d flllcd W1M| 11,0: ““dor other combine 
■ ' 7 cause decomposition nnd decay.

“jhavosald before, beat Is the great active, moving 
a11 ehomlcnl actions. Acids, which are strlcUy 

¥ in thoir combinations, and which arc formed front 
Ml substances, assist In tho dissolution, or dissolving, or 

Allng of those primitive clomonts. For instance, s'ul- 
flo acid dissolves copper, or absorbs It, and makes the' 

science of chemistry Is, that It admits us Into every knowi/l,lr“1 Rrcon Ba,‘l hut wllh iron H ninkcs a beautital blue1 
department of life by tho absolute investigation of ma\t</' Who“ t110 Bolu‘lon °f ‘ho copper acid, or copper salt. Is 
In geology, which, by tho way, is n part of chemistry lron' thB Bo|d “‘ once loaves tbo copper, and
astronomy, which is but tho mechanism of tho universe/1^.8 ho'd °f the Iron, thus showing that, aside from the 
all the other sciences, we have but Iho physiological Juhrohanlca! process connected with chemistry, , thoro are. * 
lure, tho mechanical structure, tho simple form of J ,»'»ro called or known to chemists ns affinities existing bo- 
chemistry loads us Into the soul and life—the acting, J twc«n different atoms, or different primates, connected wltlr 
principles. Chemistry, compared wllh other seloncesL nwt~’' or decided proforoncos which many times seem as' 
tho breathing human form compared with the cold £ capricious as the proforoncos of tho human mind, and per
like the living landscape to the lifeless picture, OA' “aJ1B moro so. These distinctive attractions, or affinities, 
therefore, Is the llfeofall sciences; but chemist?” ° 'J " Bom°lPrlma‘0B 10 ’“ch a degree that they will onlr 
moans embodied In so small a compass as maniS fj Bomb!“B uniIjr certalB o|roumslancos which aro absolutely 
pose. It embraces many departments, und may b^ oroed ^y 110 '“‘roductlon of a third agency. ' Two or more 
fellows: . Pr°porlles will not combine,brought together, but by the |n-'

1. Prlmltlvo Elements. 2. Mineralogy. troductlon of a third, which neutralizes the ofibcl of both,
Pharmacy, And then follows the slmplX °r w >««‘W'’‘d uomtdno. Por Instance, water and oil never . 
chemistry, as adopted to the practical dopa?. w H ourablne together. Alcohol Is Introduced, aud the oil at
such as brewing, tanning, dying, Ac.-allT once combines with Iho alcohol. Thus you will discover that'
riot treat aboul this evening. /no moan, pr,°IM:rt!01a ^ naturo. or some combinations of

There are supposed by chemists—thougGour nr|lnt P T '° ° c™cn * w',loh absolutely refuse to blond togeth-1 
aseltied fact—to bo from fifty to sixty/ tholrrola- h? ^"th ,°TuS nOChO.m'cala®nlty°ra‘trao‘iun between,' 
live, positive substaucos In naturo, '/ulonshlo to ^ i ’ ” CM° ” th0 cponi'cal properties which' 
lionsbip. to matter, and thoir pea? or a Led " ?\° hU™n « 
each other, havo nover boon stf tact, it mav bo T m°8 T SOBBUB °r 011 aul>stancos, known as hy- 
Into any greater number of prlmaffi|t|on8 Of mattor whfnhTn0'”'^T.,88 a0 d’ ^h° sasoa,or prlmltiro ciomenta, 
supposed, or presumed, from tho knw primitive Bub- tile nr rmT0,80 U™Bn BYa‘onl> ar<> In themselves so vela-  and Iho dlvorallyofformstnwhlcjfv.nl b0 discovered cause InstallXathIk^ *"lBrr"Ptlon will many times  
stancos are known to exist, that <9 but two, absolute most subUe of all the °r Pr"Bsl° acld' 18 lh’
there really exists only a few, o/Over, Is a matter of ninnm. tho acMa ln na(Uro, and therefore produces 
primitive elomonts In nature. cstlgatlons and now amnnn U.801'8?'1 °” ! Bnd "ha‘111,10 deSro<> <>f alfl“lty exists 
speculation, and always open t/.sca—such as oxygon onr1"' 8 ”' prlmato8 tlla‘ compose tho physical sys-
thcorlcs. However, all tho 3 among tho prlmltlvo thn m < n°°ar-0 B0Paral“1. especially those which constitute', hydrogen, carbon, ^-.ro/ien.ef t^o^ ave^^^^ "7 "'T'”1 “ '^ 'ta'B“'.
elements: and, tho varlousAnd minerals, constlluto h..m.n f ’ T ‘ 111080 who P™1088 lo understand the 
In mineralogy, tho varloufiat exist around you and i. ,ys“””' understand also tliochemical relations which 

holds to each.

pacred:—Tho Primitive Elements of Chemistry, or chemistry 
treated as a goncral subject; applied, however, to practical 
purposes. Of courso you du not expect us to give a treatise 
upon the science of chemistry. Wo havo no Implements, 
chemicals, nor illustrations to give. Our discourse must bo 
lacking all which it requires In that respect. Wo shall treat 
ot It moro as a philosophy than a science, for wo cannot givo 
scientific illustrations and demonstrations to-night; but wo 
can load you to understand how to Investigate tho science, 
and wo oan embody many of our ideus, thoughts and sug
gestions which, perhaps, you havo never thought of beforo.

Chemistry is taken from an Arabic word, signifying firo, or 
burning, originating from tho ancient alchemists, who, 
through various processes of burning, understood many of 
tho subtle mysteries connected with chemistry—not as a 
science, however, adapted to practical life, but simply as 
mystic ceremonies, with which thoy awed tho superstitious 
and Ignorant masses. Chemistry, however, is very old as 
regards its primitive illustrative experiments; but, as a 
known and positive science, It has but recently taken its 
place upon tho tapla of investigation, and still more recently 
becomo tho subject of scientific analysis and classification.

Tho greatest beauty and perfectness connected with the;

tho vast masses of earth 
even enter with tho gas 
and animal bodies.

composition of vegetable

ntrlnslo department, treats 
Chemistry, howovojClpIo of what aro supposed la- 

more especlaHy of thfio actloa which is going on 
animato substanoejjlppoBed to bo dead and lifeless, 
among minerals b '

--------------- also tho chemical relations whleli 
i—to every primato In nature.

There aro many things in chemistry which seem Inconels-' 
tent, but, when solved by absolute experiment, become beau
tiful and perfect. Thus, tho atoms of matter are supposed to 
bo perfect, though an atom, probably, has never been soon or 
Ml, or known; but atoms may bo arrived at, or atomic rela
tions, by grains. Twenty-live grains of quicksilver, mixed

dlvorallyofformstnwhlcjfv.nl
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with Iwo pilm of sulphur, becomes whzl It called Klfiop'z 
Mineral. Now. to every twenty-fire graine of quicksilver 
there must bo added al wayt two grains of sulphur, else tho 
same combination cannot occur. Tliero It no IwiMhlnls of 
tbo grain, ono-half, or one-third oftho grain. Tliero muit bo 
a whole ono. And If two nioro gralnt aro added to tho tamo 
amount of quicksilver, what lo tho result? A beautiful 
color, known as vonnllllon, from tho sanio combination, but 
diffuront In quantity. Nature Is always consistent; for ovary 
ion or twenty of any distinctive mineral primate thoro must 
bo somo ton or twenty, or n corresponding number, or what
ever 1s to blend with IU Thoro aro no thirds,‘nor halves, nor 
fourths of grains, or atoms, because atoms cannot bo divided, 
but must always go In foil numbers. This Is proven by abso
lute oxporlniont-whlch wo cannot Illustrate, but which you 
will, If you Investigate tlio science of chomlstry sufficiently— 
which you will all understand.

Again: thoro Is connected with chemistry that most mys
terious of all agencies, known as electricity, which Is said to 
bo an element outside of It; but It is noU It absolutely ap
pertains and belongs to tho Investigation of chemistry. To 
this alono It must bo traced; aud, until It Is Joined and con- 
neoted with tho science of chemistry, It can never bo under
stood. Wherever thoro Is any phenomenon In nature which 
is not understood, olcotrlclty Is said to produce It. Wherever 
sclentilia mon aro balked, electricity Is always tho cause. 
Wherever there Is anything which they do not know, that 
substance Is called electricity. Now this Is not truo. Electric 
manifestations aro simply tho result of known and positive 
chemical combinations, that occur In tho atmosphere, in tho 
earth, or wherever oloctrlo manifestations aro known. Phos
phorescent lights are tho results of phosphorous, connected 
with atmosphere, and produce nearly tho samo effects ns elec- 
iric combustion, which is naturally and positively a part or 
chemical investigation, which exists everywhere; and where- 
evor a combination of different materials occurs, there com- 
Hnatlon will surely result. Oxygen Is the active agency in 
combustion.

Again: thoro exists in nature somo materials which, ac
cording to strict chemical Investigation, aro absolutely tho 
same, yet which are not tho same In thoir effects. Pure 
black carbon, and tho sparkling diamond, aro composed of 
precisely tho samo materials, yot In different degrees or com
binations. Sand upon tho sea shore, or flint, united with 
soda, constitutes tho beautiful, transparent and most useful 
iubstanco of practical life, known as glass. And yet glass 
possesses properties which neither of these two substances 
very well could possess, and which, under different combina
tions, thoy could not possess. Therefore, chemical union, or 
the .properties belonging to chemistry, refer strictly to tho 
additional functions produced upon matter by tho combina
tion of two moro primitive elements. Oxygon and hydrogen, 
as gases, are nothing, except thoy bo imponderable airs, in
haled perhaps into tho lungs; as water thoy compose tho 
great vivifying agency of llfo. Again, through tho chemical 

' process of heat thoy aro transformed Into air, and become 
vapors, Imperceptibly.

Now water possesses In its functions not ono chemical 
quality added to It from Its composition of oxygen and hydro
gen. Tho chemist cannot discover anything, though ho an- 
alyzcs those two elements separately, in tho atmosphere, con- 
donscs them into water, and then analyses thorn. We cannot 
discover anything In the water which ho doos not discover In 
the two elements taken separately. What, then, constitutes 
tho difference of power? Simply and only In combination.

. those flowers, [taking up a boquot which had boon placed 
upon tho table,] which, with such diversity of huo, and form, 
and shape, forms study for tho botanist, are, In themselves* 
no great wonder. They may bo composed of precisely tho 
same elements; thoy may bo composed precisely of thosamo 
primitive qualities—carbon, oxygon, hydrogen, and perhaps 
nitrogen. These, with tho mineral properties which aro ab
sorbed from the sell, constitute all thoro is of tho flower. And 
yet how varied Is thoir form, and huo, and perfume. The 
different degrees of combination constitute tho difference. 
The soil Is tho samo In which they are planted. Tho chemist 
cannot discover any difference; all tho properties of tho soil 
are the samo. Tho water Is tho same which falls upon them. 
The sunlight Is the same. Whore, then, Is tho difference but 
a chemical difference—a dlflorenco In tho combination of tho 
materials out of which thoy aro composed? From tho light 
each flower absorbs such rays or beams as Is appropriate to 
its purpose; from the heat each ono absorbs such a quantity 
and such a power of heat as it can boar; from tho soil each 
seed, according to Its own peculiar formation, according to Its 
proportion, according to tho requirement of Its growth and 
purposes, absorbs from the sol| such mineral properties as 
will extract such shades of light as are required In Its pro
duction. How wondrous, then, Is tho construction of tho 
flower, aqd yot how simple. And, If you say that tho flower 
cannot bo composed of tho same material as the sand, or tho 
raindrop, or tho sunlight, wo say it Is composed of a combina
tion of all thoso. It yields what, as Its result? what but por- 
fume? tl;o olemonts of which, In a diffused form, even tho 
chemist cannot discover, but which, In the form of a concen
trated extract, ho will tell you is composed of tho combined 
properties of the soli, tho sunshine, tho heat. In othor 
words, tho dew la tho distilled nectar of tbo flower, distilled 
absolutely from tbo flower.

It Is wonderful to trace tho effects of beat tn all Its various 
departments upon tho structure of plants and animals. This 
wo havo not tlmo to do on tills occasion, nor perhaps to do It 
at all without absolute experiments. But your own concep
tions of tho variety and perfectness of tho universe, will lead 
you to the same wonder, when wo tell you that tho composi
tion of tho human form la precisely tho same, and contains 
all tho samo primitive elements as perhaps tho soli beneath 
youy feet—that of all the mineral properties in tho earth. Wo 
believe tho human form contains portions of each nnd of all 
tho gases In tho atmosphere. Tho human form contains por
tions of each and of all tho known primitive substances. 
These havo absolutely been found, with few exceptions, and 
wo think thoso aro not exceptions, every known primitive 
element existing In tho human form. Where then consti
tutes the difference In form, In hno, In shape. In action, In 
llfo? It Is simply from a different combination of atoms and 
properties.. Gold, silver, lead, copper, sulphur and ammonia 
—alt the' different primitive elements—aro hero found In a 
refined, perfect and beautified state.

What is the dlflorenco between tho property or clement ex
isting In tho sell, or combination of olemonts known aS limo, 
and the limo which Is to bo found lu human bones, or tho 
bones of animals? By a chomlca! analysis you will find that 
they aro Just tho samo, absolutely tho samo; yet when 
placed upon soil, the bones of animals produce vegetation, 
whilst limo produces tho opposite, causes death to tho sell. 
Why is this? Tho chemist cannot toll you. It Is simply be- 
causo limo, which exists In the bones of animals, has more 
perfected; tho parts mid atoms have been more progressed, If 
we may bo allowed to use that word; they aro better adapted 
to tho condition of tho soil; for, whilst tho limo in Ils origi
nal state Is but a .dead composition, when It has passed 
through various forms of animated llfo, through vegetation 

. up to animal llfo, it carries witli It all tho properties of life 
which II has acquired in vegetation and In tho bones of ani
mats; and therefore it canonrich the soil and produce tho 
vegetation and animal life; and perhaps it has entered 
thousands and thousands of times, first from tho soil into tho 
position of plants, and animals, and mon, then back again, 
Until at last all becomes perfected nnd beautified, and llfo Is 
born along with It. Murbjo and chalk aro chemically tho 
samo; yetono Is exceedingly hard, and tho other very soft, 

■ In Its structure. Why Is It? Tho chemist cannot toll you.
Ho can only tell yon that, analyzed, they aro precisely tlio 
same. They contain tho same proportion of atoms, or tho 
Same properties, precisely tho same primitive elements, and 
in the same combinations. The only difference la In the pro- 
gresslon oftho atoms, or In thoir combination toward ono an
other. That Is tho difference—not tho chemical difference— 
and yet It fi a chemical dlflorenco; for, woro chemistry-per
fected, It would bo scon and told how and why that difference 
exists.

Chemistry Ib not alone to tell you what aro tbo primitive ole- 
meats and substances connected with nature, how many 
thoy are, how they are to bo classified, and what thoir forms 
and different combinations aro; but chemistry Is to tell you 
why thoso exist, what are tho absolute conditions under 
which thoso changes occur, why certain primitive elements 
will, under certain circumstances, occupying tho samo rela
tive position to each other, bo entirely different. This Is the 
object of true chemical experiment. Wo cannot Illustrate ev
ery diversity and variety of form, tho different results of ox- 
perlment connected with chemistry. Wo can only Illustrate 
by way of a few instances, as thoso that wo have given of tho 
beauty and perfectness of this art; but, in all Its diversified 
prms, aud In all Its perfectness, tho student of chemistry will 

bo led to adopt more perfectly tho system with wonder and 
astonishment, as connected with tho structure of tho earth 
while studying chemistry, than In any other science; for, 
while the astronomer may bo led to wonder,, as ho gazes upon 
the structure of the stars, and measures their vast distances, 
and scarcely Is able, with mathematics, to determine thoir 
distances, and relation to each other—while ho may converse

with Ihom, anil metii to kohl cornmunfon wiih the tn every 
night, Iio cannot bo so struck with their beauty and perfect- 
iihiii tho student of absolute nature upon this earth, even 
as the student of chemistry, who, by dissolving or analysing 
one small grain of sand, can give you tho precise analysis of 
tho whole sen shore, dr of tho deep strata of rock.

By the analysis of ono grain of sand, you can understand 
what elements compose all similar grains in the whole world, 
liy tlio analysis of ono combination of toll In a certain posi
tion, you can tell, whorovor you go, and under whatever cir
cumstances you may find It, what Is tho position of another. 
By the understanding of ono strata of different toll, as tho ge
ologist understands them, whorovor you may go, and under 
whatever circumstances you may sco tho surface of tho earth, 
you know precisely tlio chemical properties that nro embed- 
led beneath that soil, though you cannot sco It, though you 
have not tho power of clairvoyance to penetrate It; still, with 
mental vision ond absolute conception of tho mind, you can 
analyze every particle of earth beneath your feet. Tho quick 
oyo oftho geologist,'in that department of chemistry, learns 
by tho surface of tho earth what exists beneath, simply by tho 
appearance of tbo structure and combination ol tho soil upon 
tho surface; tlio combinations of tho different mineral prop
erties that havo existed beneath them, that have come In con
tact with tho air, and through vegetable life, and through 
beat nnd light. -

Wo cannot trace to you tho different relationships between 
plants and tho mineral kingdom—how each mineral element 
Is absorbed In tho plant, and how various combinations of 
life and heat will affect It; but wo can point out to you Ihe 
relations of natural philosophy to chemistry. And those 
positive facts upon science must be well understood; and 
though tho student of natural philosophy may havo a gen
eral knowledge of all tho sciences, lio must understand dis
tinctly each separate science, and tho different relations of 
tho other, before ho can bo a true student of nature. You 
cannot bo a geologist, unless you aro a chemist; you cannot 
bo an astronomer, truly, unless you understand geology; yon 
cannot bo a perfect chemist, unless you understand all tho 
material properties connected with the soil as well ns experi
mental facts; and you cannot bo a chemist, If you under
stand only tho clraslflcatlons oftho science of chemistry 
without any absolute experiments. Every person who has 
seen a taper burn, or tho effects of light, or has seen glass 
mado, has soon Its form and combination. Every person who 
has seen the process of vaporization connected with water, 
or crystallzallon In various combinations of acid with min
eral substances, has soon chemical effects. Now you must 
understand thoir causes, you must know why sulphur will 
combine with Iron to form one salt, and with copper to form 
another, and why It will leave iron for tho copper—you must 
know all this, if you desire to adapt It to tho perfect, beauti
ful conception of science and of art, ‘

Tho Bclonco of Daguerre, which has now become so beauti
ful and perfect as to almost represent tho Image upon tho 
plate, which was formerly a mystic science, confined only to 
a fow, now tho merest child can learn to understand. And 
why Is this? It is strictly a chemical process; for, while Iho 
effects of light havo long boon understood, and while lenses 
havo been prepared to reflect the light in such a form as to 
produco upon tlio camera obscura all tho combinations In 
their perfect and natural condition of art, transmitting them 
permanently to plates and retaining them there, oven when 
thoy como in contact with light, was an art never dreamed 
of, until Daguerre perfected It, and which you would scarcely 
bollovo had you then lived and boon told It existed. Ho was 
conceived to bo a fanatic, as all persons are who make new 
discoveries. Now It Is nol only dreamed, but Is known by 
actual experiment, that colors, and hues, and shapes, as well 
as tho imago Itself, ran bo transmitted to tho plate; that all 
the lines connected with the surface of tho skin can bo trans
ferred; that all the light shod In Its different divisions can bo 
transformed, as well as tho white light which originates the pic
ture. Thlslsdonoelmplybychomlstry. Ifyouaroadaguorrean 
artist, In that degree you aro a chemist; If you are a physi
cian, and properly understand your profession, In that degree 
you know something of chomlstry; If you are a druggist, 
everything you do tn connection with your business la chem
istry ; If you are a dyer, or a tanner, or a browor, you aro In 
that degree a chemist—for it la simply by a chemical process 
that tho ale Is mado to foam, and II Is by a chemical process 
thal dyeing Is performed, or tanning Is dono, that leather can 
bo made In all tho beautiful forms which render II practical 
aud useful. How essential, then, it is that you understand, • 
In oaoh and every department, not only tho primitive ole
monts and facts connected with physical llfo, but how, by Its 
understanding and comprehension, you cant bo lol Into all 
tho mystic recesses of tho universe, for absolutely by chemi
cal analysis this whole world, which seems now so wonder
fully mysterious, can bo solved Into a few primitive substances 
and you can take upon your table and In your laboratory, 
with tho assistance of lire, ovary prlmillro known substance; 
you can solvo tho structure of this whole globe. Crystailza- 
tlon, with all Its beauteous forms and perfected Imhges, can 
thoro bo understood. By a combination of acids you can un
derstand how rocks nnd soils aro formed; by mineral combi
nations you can understand how oaoh separate mineral sub
stance Is transformed to make soil; by various combinations 
of gases you can concentrate them to form oven living, pal
pable substances; and upon your own table, In yonr own 
room, you havo a secret key to unlock tho mysteries, not 
only of tho surface of tho earth, but even of tho rocks em
bedded beneath—even the very centre of your earth.

Geology tells you that tho physical structure of your earth, 
Iho external surface, compared with Its bulk, Is but aa tho 
shell of an egg, compared with tho bulk of tho egg, and that 
all theso various formations of soli, and rock, and tree, and 
shrub, and animal life, exist there, with nothing but this 
shell between you and Iho burning hoal*wlilch keeps your 
earth In motion. Therefore, to every outward action, or 
every mineral or chemical change, or ovary geological change, 
maybe attributed tho Influence of boat; to every concen
trating process, to every contracting clement mny bo at
tributed tho Influence of cold, which Is simply a lessor degree 
of heat. Now tho atmosphere, when II comes In contact 
with any element which has boon embedded beneath tho 
soil, oxygenizes It, and thus produces Its capability of com
bustion. Thus. If combustion existed beneath tho surface of 
tho earth, with Ure and boat, your earth would constantly 
consume Itself, and thoro could bo no physical surface, there 
could bo no formation of rock and soil; but such Is not tho 
case. Tho atmospheric Influence prevents them, and tho 
surfaco or structure which Is thus created, gives tho boautl- 
ful perfection of nature which is aeon around you.

Wo cannot enter more deeply Into Iho subject on this oc
casion. In our next lecturo wo propose to Illustrate moro 
perfectly tho sclonco of geology, which, as wo havo said be
fore, Is a part of chomlstry, though It contains also tho phy
siology of tho physical universe.

From tho Welcome Guest.
Spirit Portrait Painting,

Sturois, Mion., Jure 30,1859.
Massas. Editors—I design to state a fow foots through the 

columns of tbo Guest. .
■ A spirit artist Is hero, by the namo of W. P. Anderson, of 

Illinois, who has taken a number of likenesses from spirits. 
In tho spirit-land, that aro recognized by their friends as lin
ing perfect Among them he has taken a likeness of my llt
tlo boy, that Is as perfect as any ambrotype I over saw. Ho 
has taken two—one as ho Is in tlio spirit-land at tho ago of 
six, tbo other at tho ago of four. Why 1 feel so much Inter
est In publishing tlio matter, Is because there aro facts in tho 
case outside of tbo perfect features, that even tlio strongest 
skeptic can neither deny nor gainsay. We have a coal In our 
possession ho woro In earth-life, mado on Ills aunt's funeral 
occasion; and tho tailorcss. In her haste, made a great mis
take In cutting, which disfigured tbo coat very much. My 
boy Is represented In that coat, and tho artists could not havo 
got a bettor Imitation If they had Iho coat beforo them. It Is 
so near perfect no mortal oyo can detect any dissimilarity bo- 
tween them. This is tlio first ono. After this was taken, my 
wife remarked that sho wished ho had been taken with ills 
wide collar ho used to wear In earth-life. While we wero 
talking (wo wero sitting by the stand) ho spelled out, by tho 
alphabet, that lio would sit again, and have his portrait at 
tbo ago of four years, if ho could do so. This I kept to my
self, so as to bo sure it would not get to tho artist, so that I 
might havo a good test.

The third day after tho communication my spirit brother 
camo and told mo thal my llttlo boy hud eat for hls portrait 
again. I-went down to see, and sure enough linns so; and 
so near perfect, that my wife often saysltdocascem as though 
it must speak. When tho first portrait was taken, I remarked 
that il looked perfect, excepting tlio mouth—the lips did not 
protrude enough. Tilts was at Dr. Packard’s. When wo got 
homo wo took our Beats at the Btand, nnd ho soon made us ac
quainted with ids presence. Ho said, "Father, the reason 
you did not recognize my month Is because my tooth, (four of 
them,) arc In my shoo In tho bureau drawer?’ This I could 
not understand until my wife told mo sho had four of Ills 
front teeth In hls shoo ns stated, and sho wont to thodrawer 
and produced them. Ho also stated thal ho had a scar over 
hls right eye, and bad It painted In the picture. Wo bad nol 
noticed It at this time. Tlio next morning wo went down to 
see If wo could find It, and, sure enough, there It was, as na
tural as life. Tliero havo been quite a number to seo tho 
portraits, who were well acquainted with my boy lu early 
life; they all say It Is a perfect likeness of tho child. Tlio 
portraits and coat aro at my house, and wo aro happy to 
show thorn to any ono who wishes to seo them. Tho follow
ing aro somo of tho names of those who were acquainted 
with my boy : Charles Peck. Moses Sprague, Abagall Bpraguo, 
Ruth Howard, B. Howard, Ruth Sprague.

Yours truly, 8. B. Mabshail.

Written for Hyp Banner of tight * 

LOVB0 OF THE ANGELO.
A VI BION,

nr onxHviiK nsanii.

Through the ether, where Iho azure 
Greets my eyes, so mild and soft

1 can sco thoso forms familiar, 
Thal on earth 1 'vo scon lo oft

Nearer, nearer they aro coming;
Brighter, brighter they appear;

Moro familiar aro their faces, 
As they gently hover near.

Loved they all aro, but one dearer 
To my heart than all tlio real, 

Is sho who In earth-life taught me, 
How a mortal man was blest,

Onco 1 though no moro to seo hor; ■
Thought that angels stood between

Tho spirit of my spotless Ada, 
And this Bombroeartbly scene.

Darkness then tho earth beclouded ;
Darkness to all spirit-light;

All tho loved ones that departed, 
Disappeared from mortal sight.

Disappeared, save on tho tablet 
Of tho aching heart and brain, 

Where their Impress, food for sorrow, 
Ever, over did remain.

Now, around mo they aro seated-
Beauty, purity and lovo;

And in raptures thoy aro telling
Of thoir happy homo above. -

She who while In mortal casket
Taught mo how tho angels love, 

Tells mo thus tho way to travel
To her happy home above:

“Come up higher! dear companion
Of my youthful, mortal day,I -

Loves of angola shall assist you '
. Through earth's dark and devious ways.
Broad and beautiful the road Is—

Broad and'beautiful Indeed;
Ev'ry mortal travois o'er It, 

Every namo and every creed.
Though somo weary in their travel, .

While earth's errors make them moan;
AU shall reach that blissful region 

Whero we happy angels roam.

Troubles on the road, like pebbles, . 
Though your Journey they annoy, 

Heed them not, but onward travel
To tho realms of endless Joy.

Lore tho rich, tho vain and haughty;
Love tho poor, tho vile and mean;

Lovo them all, for all are children 
Which our Father will redeem.

Aid tho lone, the sick and needy;
Bhed thy light where darkness reigns;

Dry tho tears that flow around thee, 
Out of .feeble error's stains.

Know that ov'ry good thou docst 
While thou art a mortal one,

Gives a Joy that cannot perish
During all thy Ufa to come. ,

Nono aro higher, none aro lower-
One kind Father loves us all;

Hls embrace Is all around us;
Though wo faint, wo cannot fall.

Heed mo, then, thou once companion 
Of my youthful mortal days;

Como up higher, whore the angels 
Live and learn, and lovo and praise.

Heed mo, when my form you see not, 
For my love will then bo near.

And your deeds, for good or evil. 
To my vision will appear.

Fare-thee-yvolL Is not for angels;
Those are words that mortals say;

Words that tell of time and distance, .
Death and years, and night and day.

Blessings, then, thou dear companion 
Of my youthful, mortal days;

Blessings of our heav'nly Father,
Crown theo, through earth’s devious ways."

&mts|mihmt
Experiences of an Investigator.—No. 4.

Messrs. Editors—After tho last Incident, my Investigations 
woro transferred to other and moro Important fields. I had 
satisfied myself that 1 was liable to Impositions; and know the 
medium was desirous of manifesting powers that wero with
out tbo Uno of hor development, and that very groat care was 
necessary, tn receiving all communications, or indications of 
Intelligence, that woro connected, with darkness. I there
fore rejected all evidences dono in tho dark, and In my future 
examinations culled from my experiences thoso that I consid
ered tho most Tollable, a portloa of which I will now give you, 
as received during a period of two years’ scrutiny, among me
diums of tho following professed powers: tipping, writing, 
trance-speaking, and seeing, In tho order 1 havo placed them. 
Of tho truthfulness of these media l am satisfied, as In no in
stance have I detected Imposition. My first visit to tho table 
of Mr. Conklin was singularly attended. I was only occasion
ally permitted to remain In the circle. Tho work would bo sus
pended, and Indications for my withdrawing from that circle 
given. I found that when only two or three persons wero pres
ent, my experiments wero tlio most successful, and in no In
stance wore one of my pellets erroneously selected; and they 
woro of tho usual tenor, and never less In number than four 
or five, sometimes prepared beforo my visit to tho medium. 
This encouraged mo to renew my Investigations, and 1 dis
missed all prejudice from my mind thal tho Incident with tho 
raps might havo produced. Bui my investigations wero 
chiefly conducted during daylight, with open blinds, so that 
1 could boo tho whole performauce.

Tho principal Intelligences still professed to bo thoso of my 
father and sister, tho control oftho latter being stronger with 
those media than tlio former, and tho test questions for Iden
tity, In pellets, wero invariably correct. But Ulis vexed 
question of true Identity cannot, In my opinion, bo established 
by either mental questions or pellet tests, Thore is only one 
method, which will be described hereafter, and 1 regard Its 
proof unquestionable. Among tho communications I re
ceived I select the following, as tho strongest characteristic 
of tho natural qualities oftho spirits Bald to bo communica
ting; though I hold to tho opinion that if tho Intelligence can 
rood a question In your mind, it can also take from your mind 
sufficient record, or date, by which to frame an acceptable re
ply. You therefore cannot bo satlsllod that you aro not duped 
by a mischievous spirit, or ono desirous te gratify Itself at 
your expense. Both my father and sister havo loft this earth 
nearly thirty years, and my memory of their affection Is linked 
with childhood’s hours: ^

" My son, I am always with you, always trying te Instill 
good and holy thoughts Into your mind. Do not let any ob
stacles prevent your continuing your Investigations. You 
will have many difficulties to encounter, but will surmount 
them all. Thoro is a great and glorious future In stere for 
you and all. Act wall your part, aud your reward will bo In 
heaven. Let it bo your duty, my son, not only to seek for 
yourself, but continue to scatter these blessed truths to all. 
Bo hopofuL1' February, 1854.

My Intercourse with this spirit was limited through media, 
but very Important, affectionate, and fearful, after personal 
development, as will appear In duo course. .

"My own dear brother—In your calm and silent moments, 
endeavor to roalizo my presence more than you do. I am 
with you often—Indeed, I may say always; for spirits lovo to 
linger around thoro on earth lo whom they wero attached by 
the strong ties of affection and love. Let your mind be free, my 
brother; let it soar upwards, and you will soon feel flowing 
Into your Inmost being a shower of pure, holy light and love. 
You are wbat you wero told you would be—much happier 
than you were a short tlmo since. The promise you havo 
spoken of (the answer to tho letter) has not been forgotten. 
Il will bp fulfilled. Why do you uot slloften al homo? Spi
rits will try to manifest to you, If you will only let them. 
Would you not lovo to hoar us sound you a welcome from our 
heavenly homo? Wo will do so, If you will sit passive.

Your Bister, Jane.
Theso selections aro given in order te show that the finer 

qualities ol nature predominated In thoir characters; and 
this must be borne In mind when perusing the personal ox- 
perlonccs after development, I shall now give an account of

tlio first, or wilier second, io me, astounding circumstance 
connected wlib my researches Into this mysterious subject, 
Iho truth of which I had still questioned.

Early one morning, after my first sleep, I Iny awako Inbod, 
when suddenly I observed a wlillo form enter tny bed-rooro 
window, and, os II approached tbo bed, 1 perceived that it 
was i female form, of a gentle. but commanding aspect; hor 
faco was bright, wearlnga serious, but kind and hopeful ex
pression. Bho was clothed In a flowing white robe, circled 
at Iho waist with a dark or blue baud; her hair, which was 
dark, hung in seemingly undressed order, down nearly to tho 
waist, but on the back, so ns to leave tho countenance fully 
exposed In Ils expressive sweetness. As sho glided toward 
tlio bed, hor right liund beckoned, and I aroso-a perfect and 
distinct form—out ot my natural body. Blio approached, 
placing her hand upon tlio left shoulder, and directed my at
tention to tho bed, In which 1 plainly saw my natural body 
joying In seeming slumber. Language cannot convey tlio 
feeling of wonder and amazement that possessed mo; my 
faculties seemed to brighten, and my form te expand; I felt 
another bcMg, more incomprehensible to myself than ever, 
for my active form, standing by tho bed witli the hand oftho 
mysterious visitor upon mo, hod all tho feeling and sensation 
of llfo, while It was debarred from knowing tlio condition of 
tho body in the bed, though linked, os it know It was, to It. 
Bomo conversation passed, (but of what nature, I, in my 
natural condition, know not;) tho visitor kissed my forehead, 
and withdrew, and 1 returned Into my frame, seemingly by 
Iho breast, having Immediately lost sight of tho visitor. I 
instantly'started up from my bed, walked about tho room, 
visited my child, spoko to my wifo, and used a variety of 
means to prove myself awako. After reflecting for a fow 
minutes, I camo te tho conclusion that I had had a singular * 
dream, which I attributed to my Investigating Spiritualism, 
and, therefore, spoke nol of IL I laid down again, after ascer_ 
talnlng tho hour, (3 A. M., I think,) when, In a fow minutes, 
I heard singing-tho voice floating abovo tho earth—and 
plainly distinguished a number, threo times convoyed. This 
I also attributed te fancy. I soon after slept a deep, dream
less, singular sleep for , threo hours, which mado a peculiar 
impression upon my mind. I determined te keep the affair to 
myself, to avoid ridicule, and never mentioned It to my family. 
I was at that tlmo visiting tho rooms of the Association In 
Broadway, and was much Interested with the physical mani
festations I observed there, ono of which I will record: There 
woro about six persons present In an upper room, when tho 
centro table—a largo, heavy loo table—began to rock by it
self, there only being ono lady, a stranger from Brooklyn, and 
a private medium, near IL Bho remarked, I think, "That 
table will move across tlio room by my pointing my finger to 
IL" Bho did so, placing her right dexter finger about four 
inches abovo Ik so thal it was distinctly seen. Bho was not 
in contact with the table, when off It started, moving gently 
across tho room, (ono of about sixteen feel) twice, much to 
the surprise of all of us. 1 laughingly remarked, "If that is 
spirits, I wish thoy would bring that table to mo, and put it 
In my lap "—It was then eight or nine feet from mo. I had 
no sooner expressed tho wish, when directly toward mo 
moved this wooden Instrument, and turned over, so as to rest 
upon my knees. I felt Ite weight very perceptibly, and was 
glad to havo It removed, which was dono upon my requesting 
It to bo moved Into the middle oftho room. Wo then desired 
that Iho table would rock to and fro by Itself, creak, as If dis
jointing, and Imitate tho noise of a ship at sea, all of which 
was complied with. I also witnessed tho experiments with 
tho lock, so frequently described In our papers.

During my visits to tbe rooms of tho Association, I wit
nessed very many highly Interesting manifestations. I saw 
one gentleman, a confirmed skeptic, a military man of about 
sixty years of ago, enter Iho same private room, when this 
Brooklyn lady was present In all tho firmness of a rooted 
prejudice, but with an inquiring mind, leave that room in 
tears, tho lady having personated a long lost wifo so faithfully 
as to touch somo hidden string in “ Memory's harp," that 
vibrated throughout, loading the scoflbr from the path of 
egotism and Ignorance, to ono of reflection and consideration. 
Ho entered in ridicule, but left In tho tearful Influence of 
awaking thought Bo It Is with us all; in a moment tho 
most unexpected, tho silver cord is touched, and our Dlvlno 
Maker's mercy shines In dazzling, penetrating rays over tho 
creatures of earth, lifting tho human heart lu reaction to 
exclaim, •• How wonderful Is man ; bow passing wonder ho 
who has mode him such, who has centered in our niako 
such strange extremes." I loll that room a wiser, If nol a 
bettor man. My hour had not come, but It was approaching, 
when Identity was brought homo to my stubborn heart, and 

.1 felt that there wero more things In heaven aud earth than 
was dreamed of tn ray philosophy. w.

Aew York, July, 1859. .

Mr. Ambler in Salem.
Drab BANKEB-Llstonlng to tho beautiful and soul-eleva

ting discourse of Mr. IL P. Ambler, on tho Sabbath morn, I 
doomed II Indeed a pity that so few wore present to Judge of 
the truths and principles of Spiritualism, bo vividly presented 
by tho Inspired speaker. Tho chemo was: “ The Spiritual In
terpretation of Human Nature," and troly the views pre
sented were those of Ilia broadest charity, the most elevated 
character. Man, viewed as a physical being, by Ihe eyo of 
science only, was a more machine; and questioning tho life
less body, It mado no reply. But when wo como te tho 
knowledge, that II Is tho spirit which is tho individualized 
man; that the power of spirit lights up tho eyo with Intollt- 
gonco and palea tho cheek with emotion, or dyes it with tho 
crimson life-flood; when wo learn that by the command of 
Iho spirit tho body moves and tho mind acts, we also learn to 
revere the Godlike In man and going beneath tho surfaco, 
wo seo tho noblo aspirations and tho heavenward tendencies 
of spirit, and wo then love our brother man, and deem him nd 
moro a being totally depraved.

In tlio city’s vilest haunts, where vice and crime nnd In
famy hold revel, wo And tho IowobL moat degraded forma of 
humanity, rushing madly in pursuit of tho fleeing phantom 
Pleasure, oven ns tho more reflnd and cultivated sock It in 
less revolting forms. But oven there, beneath tho fluttering 
rage. In thoso squalid dens. In thoso degraded souls, livo bat
ter thoughts, and holler efforts slumber; and It Is this wo aro 
to direct tho eye and urge tho consciousness; by the spiritual 
interpretation that finds somo truth and goodness, some reflex 
of the Father's lovo In every human soul, can wo learn to 
lovo our fellows, fulfill toward them our highest duty.

I cannot In this short apace give even an outline of tho 
great truths, tho glowing eloquence and poetic Imagery, with 
which the lecture abounded, as with a perfect shower of gums. 
Brother Ambler lectures In this city of poaco throughout tho 
month. Yours, for truth, Cora Wilburn.

Salem, Mass., July 18,1859. .

Picnio at South Montville, Me.
Mebbri. Editors—Tho 4th of July was truly a glorious day 

for our spiritual friends through this section of country. At 
an early hour our grovo was thronged with people from 
twenty adjacent towns—ladles and gentlemen—well dressed, 
good, orderly, and the most respectable and sound-minded 
the country can afford.

At half-past ten A. M. tho vast assemblage of from throe tn 
four thousand persons was called to order by Dr. N. P. Doan, 
of ScarsmonU and Hon. T. M. Morrow elected President for 
tho day. His opening remarks were sound, giving a clear 
and lucid representation of tho occasion of so vast a gather
ing of tho yeomanry to unite their hearts and hands in so 
glorious a freedom from sectarian bigotry and men tap ser
vitude of tho past. Thon followed a sweet strain. of music 
from the band. The Scriptures wero read, and followed by 
an appropriate prayer. Bro. Gibson Smith, of Camden, spoke 
ono hour on the “Philosophy ofSpiritual Intercourse.” The 
subject was handed in a nia^jrTvhlch gave satisfaction to 
believers and unbelievers. It was truly an ablo production, 
delivered in strains of stirring eloquence, which forced con
viction homo to. many a heart.

In tho afternoon Bro. A. P. Pierce for ono hour poured 
forth ono continued strain of eloquence, love and good will to 
man, ns it descended from the spirit-world, giving all hearers 
moro wisdom and higher thought. Our zealous and active 
Mend Hodges, next spoke, in thilltng tones, of freedom from 
mental slavery and degradation. Ho was followed by others; 
and tho day’s services closed, joyous and happy to all. Not 
an accident occurred to mar this pleasant reunion. Truly 
Heaven smiled upon us, and wo retired to our several homes 
more than ever impressed with the benign influence of spirit 
communion.

Much inquiry was made for Miss E. E. Gibson. If sho 
should make another visit to Maine tho coming autumn, her 
friends Would bo glad to meet her nt tho grove. For her past. 
labors in this section of Maine, sho Is remembered in kindness 
and affection. Fraternally yours,

N. P. Beak.

No Death.
E. BonanTOX, Battle Cheek, Mien.—“Tho Orthodox 

Bible idea Is that God’s Intent was that there should be no 
sin, and consequently no death. Let us seo where this Idea, 
carried out* would lead. In six thousand years, if each couple

ilioulj commence beating children at Iba ago of .twenty-five, 
and should havo ono ihlH every fifty years, tliero would bo 
•I tlio present tlmo—allowing ono hut of standing room for 
each person—about threo hundred tiers of persons all ovor 
tlio faco of tho globe, land and water Included, Moreover, If 
tliero was no death, there would bo no spirits, and, conse
quently, no uso for either heaven or hell,"

Signs of Progress.
Miss Rosa T.Ambdet, Foxuoao', Masi,—"When I first 

lectured In this place, tliero were but fow who dared to avow 
themselves Spiritualists, who had only at first a mealing oc
casionally. Now tho Town Hall Is occupied u a placo of wor- 
slilp fur regular Bunday mootings, supported bystrongmlnds 
nnd willing hearts—those who nro not afraid to Invest In tho 
Bank of Truth fur fear II will fall."

[Miss Amedy writes, In connection with tho above, that sho 
has hod s severe attack of .Illness, and experienced Immedi
ate relief from tho hands of Dr. Tucker, of that town, who Is 
a healing medium.]

TO HATTIE.

I 'vo kept your bouquet, till Cho guy tints havo perished, 
And the petals have dropped from their parental stem;

But porfUmo still floats from tho buds thal I 'vo cherished.
And mingling sweet odors I'm breathing from them.

And so may Its giver, when Youth's morning pauses, 
And Tlmo leaves tho traces of wearisome hours—

When Nature gives way to wig, wrinkles and glasses— 
Bo sweol In her soul ns tho scent of hor flowers.

Will.

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUBEBS,
Parties noticed under this head are al liberty to reoelve 

subscriptions to tho Banker, and aro requested to coll atten. 
tlon to It during thoir lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
freo. ,

8. B. Brittan will lecture In Milford, N. n, Bunday, July 
8Ut. .

Lorina Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on 
Bandays nnd week day evenings. Address Maiden, Mass. 
Ho will speak ns follows:—Tremont, Tuesday nnd Wednesday, 
July 20th nnd 27th: West Duxbury, Mass, Sunday. July 31st; 
Kingston, Mass., Monday and Tuesday. August 1st nnd 2d; 
West Newbury, Mnss„ Bunday, August 14th; South Ames
bury, Mass., Monday and Tuesday, August 15th and 16th; 
Amoibury Mills, Mass., Wednesday and Thursday, August 
17th and 18tli; Newburyport, Mass.. Sunday, August 31sL

Warren Chase announces that ho will lecturo in Roches
ter, N. Y„ July 31st; Rome, N. Y„ August4th, 5th. Oth and 
7th; Utica, N. Y„ August 14th; Lowell, Mass., the four Sun
days of September; October ho will speak In VermdnL If the 
friendswish hls services, and lei him know by letter nt BuMo 
or Utica nt tho abovo dates. Ho would like to spend a wook 
nt ouch plnco he visits In VermonU giving six or seven lec
tures, which mny bo pnld for witli $25, if the month Is mostly 
spent In tho Blate: address for September will be Lowell, 
Mass.; from Aug. 14th lo 8epL lab Nowport, N. H.

Mrs. Fannib Burbank Felton will lecture in Chicopee, 
Mass., July Slab nnd will spend tho month of Augustin 
Northampton, Mass. Sho will lecture In Portland, Ma, tho 
four Sundays of September; in Lowell, Masa., tho flvn Sun
days of October; In Providence, R. I„ tho four Sundays of 
November. Bho will receive calls te lecturo on week ove- 
nlnga In places In tho vicinity of whero allo lectures Sundays. 
Address, utilll September lab Wilford Barnes Felton, North
ampton, Mass. -

H. P. Fairfield will speak in Quincy, Mass., Bunday, July 
31st; Great Works, Me., August 7th; in Lowell, Masa, Sun
day. August 21at; In Dover, VL, Bunday, August 28th; In 
Milford, N. IL, Bunday, September 4th; In Button, N. H., 
Sunday, BepL 11th; In Lempstor, N. IL, Sunday, Soph 18th. 
Friends In the vicinity of tho above named places who may 
wish to engage hfo services for week evenings, will address as 
abovo.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks in Springfield, Mass,, July 31st 
and August 7th; Utica; N. Y„ August 21al; Svrncilse, N. Y, 
August 28th; Oswego, N. Y„ BepL 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th. 
All persona desiring Ills services ou week evenings, can ad
dress him al iho abovo named places at iho time designated.

Mna. Amanda M. Spence will lecturo at Providence, R, I., 
July Slab and at Willimantic, Conn., on tho Till and 14th of . 
August. Invitations for her to lecturo In tho towns adjoining 
Providence end Willimantic during tho week days, may bo 
plrected to her at either of thoso places during hor stay there.

Mrs. J. W. Currier will answer calls to lecturo. Address 
Lowell: box 815. Bho will apeak as follows: Foxboro', July 
Slat; Waterbury, Cl, August 7th and 14th; Chicopee, Mans., 
Auguat 21st and 28th. Bho will answer calls to lecture, week 
ovoniuga. In adjoining places.

Mias M. Munson, trance-speaker, wilt lecture In Now Bed
ford, August 2lal nnd 28lh, and at Cambridgeport. Sept 4th. 
Letters may bo addressed to her al thia office, as abo requests.

Miss Rosa T. Amedet will answer rails to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Friends desiring her services are requested to 
address her as speedily as possible at No. 32 Allen streak 
Boston, Mass. Sho will speak In Laconia, N. H„ July Slab

J. H. Currier will lecturo in Concord, N. H„ August 2d, 
3d and 4lh; Lawrence, Mass., August 7th.

Mns/A P. Thompson will lecturo in East Cambridge, VL, 
Sunday, July SlsL Address Cambridge, VL, HU further no
tice. - ■

George M. Jackson will speak in Clayville, July 29th; West 
Wlufield, Bunday, July 31st; and go thence to the Conven
tion In Plymouth, Mass., and apeak in Taunton the 2d 
and 3d Bundays In Auguab Ho may be addressed by friends 
desiring ilia services, at Taunton, until August Slab care of 
Willard Tripp

Anna M. Middlebrook (formerly Mra. Henderson) will 
speak In Mlshawakee. 81. Joaepb's Co., Ind., July Slab 
Address, during Auguat ond September, Box 422, Bridgeport, 
CL

H. A. Tcckbr, trance-speaking medium, may be addressed 
at Foxboro’, Mass. He will apeak in Norton, July 31st; East 
Stoughton, August 7th.

Miss A. W. Sprague. after hor engagement closes in 
Oswego, N. Y., will remain In thal State a fow weeks; after 
which she will go West. She is to bo in 8L Louis, Mo„ dur
ing tho month of December. .

Gkorob Atkins, will speak In Milford, Mass., July 31st 
Orleans, Maas., August 7th.

Rev, John Pierpont will answer calls te lecturo on Spirit- 
uallani. Address al West Mi dford, Mass,

Miss Sarah A. Maooun will answer calle te lecture in the 
trance state on Sundays and week day evenings. Address 
No. 33 Winter streeb East Cambridge, Mass.

Dn. John Matiirw will attend te tho wishes of various 
friends, on tho Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit, 
until August SlsL

Mrs. Mary Macomber, trance speaking medium, will lec
ture al Putnam, Conn., Bundays, August 14th and 21st, at 
tho usual hours of religious services.

Miss Emma Houston liege leave to Inform her friends that 
sho has removed to No. 0 Edgerly place, Boston, (out of South 
Codur streeb) whero tho will bo happy to receive calls to 
lecture Sundays or week evenings.

Miss Emma Habdinob will conclude her Summer engage- 
monCs al Oswego, Buffalo, Owego, Schenectady, etc- In Bep. 
lumber sho starts for tho Wcsb North and South; speak
Ing In October at SI. Louis; In November at Memphis ;> and 
In December nt Now Orleans. Sho will return to Philadelphia 
In Marell, 1880. Address till October to No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 
New York.

Miss LizzrB Dcten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Maas. 
She will apeak In that town the remaining Sundays In July * 
arid the month of August. .

H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., will give lectures on Spirit- 
uallsm and Its proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation, 
above expenses, as generosity may prompt. He will lecture 
in Randolph, Maas., July 24lh. . .

Brnj. Danforth will answer calls to preach on. ancient 
and modern Spiritualism synonymous with tbo Gospel ot 
Chrlab as he understands Ik Address Boston, Mass. .

Elijah Woodworth will discourse on tho "Spiritual philo
sophy, history unfolded, as written In symbolic narratives, ex
pressed through the personification of words and* names in 
tho Hebrew nnd Christian oracles." He may bo addressed 
al Leslie, Mich., til) further notice.

0. T. Irish, trance-speaking medium, wishes to travel West 
thia Bummer, and thoso Western friends who desire hls ser
vices as a lecturer may address him at Taunton, Maas., caro . 
of Jolin Eddy, Esq. ' ■ -

A. B. WniTtNO Is engaged to lecture in Lyons, Mich.; every 
Sunday till August 15lh. All letters for him should bo ad
dressed there until that date. - '

Mn. Charles W. Buroess will answer calls to lecturo on the 
subject of Spiritualism wherever Ra friends may desire. 
Address, West Killlngly. Cunu. .

Lovell Beebe, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecturo 
wherever the friends of spiritual reform may require hfo ser
vices. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio. •

Mas. 8. Maria Bliss will lecturo on all tho various subjects 
that have boon presented before, together with physiology 

.and phrenology, entranced by spirits. Address her al Spring, 

.field, Mass.
E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston, will answer calls to 

lecture Sundnysor week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses 
ol Spiritualism, and Its truths, relating many wonderful Inci
dents which havo Liken place, with name and place for 
proof. ■

Mias A. F. Pc ask has engagements to lecturo Illi the Aral 
of September.

Mrs. Bertha B. Chase will answer calls to speak in the 
trance state. Address, West Harwich, Muss.

E. R. Youno, trance medium, will answer calls to speak on 
tbo Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Masa

Prof. J. E. Churchill, can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin 
streeb near Race, Philadelphia, to lecturo on Reform In Re
ligion, Politics, and Socialism.

tins. J. B. Smith, ebiirvoyanb test, and trance-speaking 
medium,'may bo addressed at Concord. N. H., for Iho preseuL

Dr. 0. C. York will answer calls to lecture In tbe trance 
state. Address Boston, Mass

Mns. F. 0. Htzer may bo addressed. In care of J. H. Blood, 
Box 340, P. 0., Sb Louis, Mo.

Miss Busan M. Johnson will receive calls to speak on Bun
days. Address, North Abington, Mass. .

Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Ct, will answer calls to IccturA,



^DWIN II. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, H. Y„ Bunday Horning, 

July 17th, 1800.

11SOBTUD BOB TUB lANBan OF ttUItT, BT BURR AND LORD.

Text,—"Who passing through Ilin valley <J ll.ua mnko II 
B well | tlio rain also llllctli the pools." Psalm IxxbIv, 0.

It Is doubtful whether this word "lluca.” designates ( 
some actual place, or whether It Is a general name । 
applicable to any barren way—any rad mid dreary . 
passage of huniiin experience. 'Iho meaning "f 1,10 I 
text appears to bo tills; Hint thoso who. In the perlon- , 
cal visits of tho tribes to Jerusalem, went up to the 
temple, and to the worship of God with earnout and । 
devoted hearts, made tholr journey Joyful mid blessed 
by Ahls Bpirit that wns In tliem, so that the roughest 
path became pleasant, mid the most arid waste like a ; 
spot refreshed with ruin. This appears to.po tho special 
meaning of theso words ns they stand here; but they 
sot a principle of very wide application, that 
prlnclplo^hsufliclently apparent. It is the spirit of a , 
man—it is tbo disposition and heart of n mini—that 
has the primary influence in tlie circumstances of his 
j|fe, ^lUlrft, in a profound sense, it owI-m tlio world 
in which bo moves. This is a very familiar truth, but 
nevertheless it may be profitable for us to turn our , 
attention to it for a little while.

I repeat, then, wo make for ourselves tho essential 
character of tho conditions in which wo uro placed. , 
Tho circumstances around us reflect the hue. mid take 
tho attitude of our own souls. To the jaundiced eye, , 
tho'world is all yellow; to the troubled spirit, every- , 
thing seems like tho perplexed mid tossing sea. Ills . 
no matter what things aro absolutely in themselves—I 
speak of tlieir practical effect—and in their practical 
effect it matters llttlo whothor the facts are so, or 
whether they only appear to. If the eye were diseased 
with a quality of redness, the landscape might as well 
be red. If the light witbin a man be darkness, how 
great ia that darkness 1 Each man sees the world for 
himself. He stands practically in the centre of it, and 
it is interpreted by his own consciousness, and not 
that of other men; Existence may be full of jubilee 
to you, but you cannot make it so to your neighbor 
.when tho dark cloud is upon liis. spirit. "As he that 
taketh away a garment in cold weather," says the wise 
man; "and as vinegar upon nitre, so is he that singeth 

- songs to an heavy heart.”
It is not easy to estimate the misery that grows 

out of these social incongruities—the assumption that 
others feel as wo feel, or carelessness as to whether 

' they feel with us or not. What a mistake people often 
make! Thoy come to men in trouble, in distress of 
body or mind, and they say: "Cheer up, dons I do; 
do you not see how happy l am? why cannot you bo 
the Bamo?" Looking at the thing entirely from their 
own standpoint, they do not estimate tho inextricable 
conditions in which another is placed: not sympathiz
ing with him, but merely endeavoring, without any 
degree of sympathy, to lift him up violently to their 
own point of view.

Now the largest and richest natures are characterized 
by a penetrative sympathy, that enters into tho per
sonality of other mon, so to speak, appreciates their 
conditions, and understands their point of view. And, 
therefore, when such natures undertake to administer 
consolation, and lift thoir neighbor from tlie dark pit 
and tlie deep shadow of his tribulation, they do not 
bring their own cheerfulness into rude collision with 
his misery, but endeavor in some way to appreciate his 
distress, to bear his burden, and then by a participa
tion of the afflicted man’s sorrow, they are enabled to 
Impart a portion of their joy. Wo must help to bear 
the burden of others. If we would help throw it olf; 
wo must see into another man’s darkness, if we would 
enable him to seo through it. By so doing we respect 
tho truth that I am attempting to illustrate—tlio truth 
that tho world is to every man according to the spirit 
that is in him; it is light or darkness reflected from liis 
own soul—to tho sensual eye a pleasure-ground; to the 
devout mind a cathedral; a system of splendid problems 

• and unfathomable wonders to the philosopher; a brick
field, or a market, to the clown. Tho geography, the 
Bcenory, the entire local character of a town or city, is 
to us according as we have enjoyed or suffered thore. 
For this—not lor what it is in itself, but for what it 
has been in our experience—it is indebted to our liko 
or dislike, and we call it disagreeable, or pleasant.

You will find that tho association which people have 
with places, and their descriptions of places, have very 
often little to do with tho geography or tho appear- 
knees of places, but a great deal to do with tho dispo
sition with which they have beheld them, or, as I have 
said, with what thoy have enjoyed or suffered there. 

■ To a childlike naturo the world even now is liko 
Edon, unfolding fresh beauty, and pervaded with the 
presenco oIGod. Every man in some sense comes into 
the world like Adam into Paradiso, but too often in 
his conscious guilt and alienation, man becomes like 
Adam outside of Paradise. Yot this ensues, not from 
change of scene, but from the unfolding, tbo deeping, 
tho darkening of his inmost experience. This has 
turned the flowery way and tho fresh verdure into a 
desert swept with the siroco of passion, while the tree 
of knowledge becomes a bane, and we hear tho voice 
of the Lord God no more, orwe hear it only to tremble 
and try to hide away. But a transcendent faith, a 
cheerful trust, turns the darkness of night into a pillar 
of Are. and the cloud by day into a perpetual glory. 
They who thus march on aro refreshed even in the 
wilderness, and hear streams of gladness trickling 
among the rocks. "Passing through tbo valley of 
Baca they make it a well; the rain also filled the 
pools."

But to dwell longer upon this well-proved fact ij ns 
unnecessary as the illustrations themselves aro innu
merable. Let us urge the truth to some practical point, 
in the first placo, as it boars upon ourselves. Very ob- 
vlously, then, my hearers, this general truth set forth 
in the.text, urges us to look for the sources of onr true 
peace,'and our real joy, within. All that is essential 
in our life, all that Is enduring, we carry with us—we 
carry in us. An old truth, indeed, but oh, how slight
ly is that truth heeded I It is the great thing that we 
have to keep preaching about and preaching at, genera
tion after generation—this simple fact, old and thread
bare as it is in statement, neglected as it Is in practice 
—that all that is enduring, all that is really worthy, all 
that is essential in life, we carry with us, and we carry 

Tn us.
That this truth is slightly heeded, Is indicated in tho 

absorbing interest with which men plunge into out
ward pursuits, and seek after outward good. Now do 
not let us fall into any impracticable cant upon this 
{Joint-. Man is placed hero to be active. He is placed 
loro to enter into tho world around him, and tosubduc 

it. It has no other explanation than this. Even Adam, 
amid all tho glories of Eden, was sent into the garden, 
not to fold his hands in meditation, not merely to think 
upon himself, but to look out into that field of beauty, 
and to (ill and to dress it. There was enough of im- 
porfection, there was enough of want, there was enough 
of stern demand for effort, even in Paradise, to call 
forth bls labor thero. And the world itself has Its ex
planation as tho theatre of vast and varied outward ac
tivities.

It is not true that tho chief end of life is for a man to 
retire from its activities into his own soul, and dig into 
himself morally, as a great many people seem to think. 
For a great many, when they come to glvo their ideas 
of life, tell you they feel as if it were rather an evil ne
cessity which forces them to their daily labor. They 
speak of the distracting Influence which business has 

. on their religion, and they regard all they do in this 
world as a kind of compromise between God and Satan. 
And consequently their consciences are troubled, and 
they come to feel that that only is religion which is re

, deemed and set apart from active work and secular av
ocations. Now we aro jammed up into such an alter
native os that, exactly. I repeat that it is not man’s 
chief work to go apart and dig into his own soul—to 
keep probing his motives. In this way a man assumes 
a very selfish object. Ho assumes tliat he is placed in 
this world merely to seek Ills own salvation—the salva
tion of his own bouI—and that it is to consist simply in 
tbo development of his inward powers and faculties.

Now a man does not get even his own salvation in 
this way, because tlie powers within him. tlio light 
within him, is called out and developed only by out
ward activities. A man can hardly know himself, ex
cept as that which is in him is elicited by outward nc- 
tion. Monare not only ignorant of the world, who live 

■ a cloistered and ascetic life, but of themselves, and

Is nil Intrnrill win'" ho never goes into lilmudf; ivlieu EpMIe to tlio Hebrews,shows liow this volley of Iha, 
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mid lighted witli God's light, full of glorious Influences, 
the inonieiit the inward eyes uro nnsculeil, Oh, il ls 
transformed even us thnt spot of old win trau-forinml 
to thu Jew who went up rejoicing to thu promised 
festival with tlio fond vision of the temple beforo

t lionised res, They do not wunt to atop mid meditate. . 
They nay, "Oli. let us havo something to do." Ills 
torture to ilium to listen to the Inward monitor, to re
treat within, nnd have momory utter Its titiiny voices, 
unit conscience spenk with Ib licensing tongue. Thuv 
do not like Hint. Anything but that. And lo drown ft 
they rush Into the nativities of Ilie, to get rid, ns It 
were, oKthemselves. There Hunt be something wrong 
In n mini when lie is afraid ol himself—when lie dreads
tho lovuintion of his own soul. i

Tlii-rc me Huies, it is truo, when extraordinary acliv. I 
ity is u wholesome meiliuiii. When u mull is u prey to । 
morbid introspection, when trouble would drive him ' 
too much Into himralf, mid becouio too much to beur, 
It is u wise prescription to say, "Go into extraordlnii- 
ry activity; do some work, some duty.” But contln- i 
uully to be alive in tho outward, without regard lor the ; 
inward, Is a great evil—one of the greatest evils of this i 
ago. The ago is splendid-lu_its--A:xteriiulltied. We 
have tlie most gorgeous upholstery-of civilization that 
bus ever been woven since tho world was made, the 
most splendid implements, the most glorious vehicles; 
but I do not think we have as true nn inward life, us 
correct a conscience, as deep and thoughtful a heart as 
men of other ages have had; and one of the great things 
we need is, to counterbalance this external tendency by 
coining buck a little to the inward. And not only 
this, but we must remember thnt if wo aro living in 
the outward entirely, if externalities completely ab
sorb us, wo aro losing the real resort of all life. Your 
riches, you know they are nothing in themselves. 
Your poverty, of which you may bo equally proud— 
for some men are us proud of being poor as others of 
being rich—is nothing in itself. Your joy or your sor
row is not in outward things. All this is to be sum
med up in what you ore. What have you made out of 
rour wealth? You havo made it honestly perhaps, 
ndustriously. soberly. That is a good thing, und so 

far all right; but what have you made out of it? Not 
whut have you begun to grasp, not what you can 
measure and count up. Whut are you? Tho discipline 
of stern necessity that lias borne you into rugged labor 
and daily hardship; the poverty of which you boast 
because you may nave preserved your Integrity in it, 
what else have you gained out of it? Have you gained 
a larger faith, a submissive spirit, an unrepining 
patience, a life that has been uniinbittered? For the 
great trial of adversity in this world is, that it makes 
people sour and harsh. Havo you kept sweet in your 
rouble? Have you made tho valley of Baca, through 

whioh God has called you to pass, a well of blessedness 
for yourself and for others? There is tho glory—to 
keep ourselves continually employed in externals, and 
not ask ourselves what have wo gained, but what have 
we made out of life. It is to hold all external life and 
all that pertains to it as of very uncertain tenure. For 
thero are two evils hero to be considered. It is true 
men may too much calculate upon tho future in a sad 
way—may havo too many evil forebodings. We know 
that two-thirds of tho trouble in this world is borrow, 
ed trouble. Men do not heed tho Saviour’s beautiful 
injunction, " Sufficient unto the day is tbo ovil there
of.” People are continually holding their present 
joys tainted by futuro fear. There is not a fruit of 
God's bounty that tlioy put to their lips, that is not 
cankered at the core. They look around on their 
family relations only to sigh and say, "Ah, yes, but a 
great change may come presently.” So there may 
be, but God has not brought it yet, and what business 
have you to anticipate it? Tlioy look on their present 
happiness and see the dark ruin of the thunder coining 
over tho horizon long before it has approached them, 
and whore they know, perhaps, that possibly, by some 
chance, the wind may blow It out of tho way alto- 
getlior. It is a great mistake, therefore, to bo fore
boding and forecasting evil. '

On the other hand—I speak now especially to thoso 
who are depending on externalities—it is a great mis
take for them to calculate pimply the good that comes 
from those externalities in themselves. It is a great 
thing for them to forget that all those have an uncer
tain tenure, and that the man who is really prepared 
to enjoy life is a man who is ready, by inward balance 
and reflection and meditation, to gain and to lose. 
That is tho man who enjoys the greatest blessing; the 
man who feels that ho holds It by an uncertain tenure, 
while he thanks God that ho does hold out tbo tenure; 
who feels that in tho present it is certain; who takes 
no joy as though it wero sure and complete, no earthly, 
outward blessing as though It never could full him; 
who has that prepared and equal mind which enables 
him to take the joys of life properly, fully, without 
too much forecasting of evil, and yot to estimate them 
for what they are worth, and to hold thorn in a thank
ful spirit, believing that they may leave him al any 
time, and that everything in respect to them is uncer
tain.

Oh. it is a common-place thing to say. but it Is a 
grand tiling to achieve the truth, that all real loss and 
gain are inward and personal; that we cannot lose any 
real treasure if wo have our hearts stayed on God and 
our souls calm in him; that wo cannot meet with any
thing that will prevent the gain of a holy, righteous, 
blessed exporienco. Yes, even now tho blight may 
come on tbo crops that are crowning tho bills with 
golden diadems ail over the land; tho farmer’s hope 
may be blasted; the merchant’s prospects may look 
dark; but ho that is poised and composed within, can 
say, "I meet with no loss that can really rob me; I 
can bo thwarted in no gain that is really to bo valued 
and that is fadeless; for one thing is certain: God can
not be taken away from mo. You can take away 
everything else, but not that which is the Btrength of 
life, the Inspiration.of being, and tlie source of com
fort. I cannot bo deprived of God, though I may be 
of everything else, I cannot bo carried away nor 
borne so far away that his hand shall not rest on me 
nnd his presence will not bo around about mo.” Is it 
not a blessed thing that oven the poor sinner can feel 
this? When despair conies almost to crush him, there 
is still this thought: Ho may say, "I do not look for 
comfort to outward things; I know I am a sinner; I 
know there is nothing in tlio world without that helps 
me at all; but tho trouble with mo is, I can hardly find 
nny comfort within mo. Memory accuses me, con-

what ia in themselves. What temptation in the clois- 
' tercan bo compared with tlie pressing temptations 

which summon out the good as well as the evil of our 
nature in the street and in the market? Whnt efforts 
of charity that we may make by a constrained service, 
are to bo compared with the spontaneous exercise of' 
charity, elicited by God’s providence, in tlie action of 
every-day life ? And so 1 say tlie world is tliat theatre 
of discipline by which that inward life is developed; 
and, therefore, when I say that men are too much ab
sorbed la outward things, tliat they are too much de
voted to external activities, I would not be understood 
to mean that the right way is simply to put aside all ac
tivities, as far as possible, and retire into ourselves. 
The truo courso is to weave them together—to carry onr 
inward meditations on the aflairs of life into the field 

"of outward work, and from that field of outward work 
to develop the inward forces.

But It is a terrible thing, it Js a greater fanaticism, 
if anything, when a man is 41 outward, than when ho

per.-Mclitly, h iho sort of estimate tliat puoulo will
malto of ua. 1 *

lllin.
What wo need, I say, then. Is change of outward 

vl-loti, mid not change in tlie world around us, In 
order lo have u true perception of life, in order, In liict, 
to enter Inti) heaven, and Into the real spiritual con
ditions which me the essential elements of heaven. 
Going through tlie valley of Baca, we arc lilted np 
by something above. We look beyond; we see ns the 
devout Jew siliv, the holy city through all the dust 
anil heat, through all the darkness mid suffering. So 
a man whoso .spiritual vision is open, not only sees 
above mid beyond him the spiritual realities In tho 
midst of which ho lives, but lie has them with him, he 
feels them in him, ho is part of them. And wliat a 
transfiguring power tliat had exerted and will exert in 
life, only tbo experience of thoso who havo felt it can 
testify.

But I wish to urge upon you another point Iiero. I 
have said that this source of truo pence and of real joy 
must come from within the spirit of a man—must be in 
the spirit of a man; but it does not merely come from 
tlio spirit of n mnn. Thore is a higher than mnn from 
whom tho light by which ho sees must be received. To 
nny that the universe appears to a man according to ills 
spirit or disposition, us I have already stated, is true; 
but to affirm that a man can inextricably'remain in ids 
present mood of perception and present apprehension 
of things, is to make a most hopeloss statement. To 
say that a man is inextricably bound up in liis present 
condition, mid cannot be delivered therefrom, would 
be to say that lie must always look only on shadows, 
mockeries and deceits. It is quite the popular ground 
of statement, at tho present day. that in. regard to tho 
greatest truths, in regard to the highest facts of religion 
and of life, man has no direct perception of absolute 
realities; tliat he only sees things as thoy como to him 
interpreted by tho cross-lights of bis own faculties; 
that Iio has only distorted views and partial perception; 
that he has no vision of that which is real and absolute. 
Oh, my friends, I cannot believe this entirely. Man,, 
as I said last Sunday, cannot comprehend God; ho can
not take in all his fulnlcss; ho cannot see him in ills' 
infinity, but ho con apprehend him. He can havo, as it 
were, a miniature reflection of the infinite, if I may 
use such a paradox; lie may havo something within 
him which sees what he is. He cannot tell how it is 
that mnn can have relations to tho infinite; Iio may not 
know bow to get at tho logic, tho dialictic.s of it; but 
he can hnvo nn immediate perception of what God is; 
aud this view he has through tho Lord Jesus Christ. 
And that is my everlasting argument for the truth of 
Christianity. I say tliat in no possible way could man 
apprehend God, or havo a direct vision of what he is, 
except by that manifestation of the divine and tho 
liuuian, God in Christ; not in nature, because naturo 
cannot represent tho will, the affection, the Intelli
gence of God, os a man can. Therefore, enshrined in 
tlie human came tbo divine nature of Christ, and man, 
not being capable of apprehending God, apprehends 
Christ, and sees what God is. Therefore it Is that man 
is not continually confined to his own perceptions and 
interpretations; but if he will look to Christ Jesus he 
will got the idea of tlio real truth; something higher 
than nis own soul will bo tbo source of his own light, 
and lie will got a revelation as to bis own spirit, which 
will at tho sumo timo strike out through the spirit on 
the world round about him, and he will interpret all 
things in that light. So, I repeat, wo are not left to 
stumble in our own vague conceptions, wo are not left 
to our own dark fears and our own vain conceits. 
Dink and inexplicable indeed would bo the world if it 
wero so. But there is a light to give us tho clow of 
life and show us tho meaning of things, and even in 
tills uncertain world to make a well in tho valley of 
Baca, and to fill tho pools with rain. ’

But I will remark still again under this head that 
not only do our truo peace and real joy depend upon 
the spirit within us; but, on tbo other hand, our view 
ol life furnlslios a moral test of our Inward state. Our 
judgment of the world, for instance—the judgment wo 
pass on things and men around us—is a revelation of 
ourselves, what No you say of the censorious man? 
Doos it ever strike you that ho is a good man, a pure 

; man, a Just man? A man who is all the time criti- 
i cislng and tattling withtho things about him, do you 
; not feel that he is looking through tho dusty and 
i Unwed windows of his own soul ? whut do you say of 
. tlio mini who is always suspicious of others? Do you 
- not feel that thore is something within him which In-

science upbraids me. dark forms of retribution rise up 1 
in my soul; what shall I do?" Yes, thoro is ono thing ' 
loft oven for you. God will not forsake you, old sin- 
nor; ho will not leave oven you. You aro cared for by 
him, and though you may bo hidden under tho rubbish 
of all your sins, though you may bo cast away and 
scorned by mon, ho will hunt for you as for a hidden 
jewel. Thero Is a spring of comfort, thoro is a source 
of hope, even to tho poor dispairing sinner, whon Iio 
calls up this truth in Ills mind. The valley of Baca 
becomes as a well and the rain filleth tho pools.

I say, then, it is a great tiling for ns to remember 
iraotlcally that tho source of our peace and joy is with- 
n. And we must remember likewise that in all great 

changes it is not the world, it is not tho things around us 
that aro to change, but we aro to change. Give a man 
a microscopic or a telescopic eye, and ho would bo in a 
different universe, ho would bo entirely in anotller 
world. And I am not sure nt all but what constitutes 
the real essence of Immortality, so far as it is an exter
nal fact, rather than an internal exporienco, will be the 
simple development of natural powers—not so much a 
shifting of scenery in tho universe, not in going to 
distant regions and beholding things that never have 
met our eyes before, but in seeing all things In a now 
aspect, seeing all things with now eyes, wo being now
men. , '

That is tho way tho apostles felt. They wero in a 
now world; they wero in the kingdom of heaven; they 
wero in the now dispensation, when tho old Jewish 
blindness had molted away and tho scales had fallen 
from their eyes. Do n't you suppose Paul saw a new 
world when he beheld him who was invisible? Do n’t 
you suppose tho martyrs and Christian heroes, when 
they saw him who was invisible, behold n changed 
world? They did not need any change of scenery; 
they did not need any Now Jerusalem to como down 
from hoavon to earth; they only needed a Ann, clear 
perception of spiritual realities, brightening the earth 
around them, and giving them a fnltb-vlslon and tlio 
transforming power, strength, to alter tho aspect of 
all life. ,

Arc there not times when wo cannot bear with any
thing less than just such a change of feeling and spir
itual vision within us? when wo must have that or 
nothing? It is no use to speak kind words to us; it is 
no use to proffer sympathy. Wo value these, wo realize 
them; but only God Almighty, as it were, unseals our 
inward vision, until we perceive tho world in now re
lations, until wo see his hand in the world, until wc 
behold tho changed aspects of things which como from 
this new view. Only this can comfort us anil enable 
us to bear our lot. Oh, how dry and hopeless this 
valley of Baca is without this, but with it what a 
change comes I Tho rain, ns it were, fills thetpools, 
spiritual vision is altered, and faith-vision springs up 
favour souls. .

See what a view such men as thoso to whom I hnvo 
alluded have of this valley of Baca. This is a dry., 
dull, sensual world, somo people say. "Oh,” they 
cry, "this is a hard, old. burned oat planet that comes 
of dust ahd ashes, that goes spinning through space as 
though it were spurned from tho foot of God.” Not at 
all so to him who has something of tho vision of God, 
and who rises to tho greatness and intensity of that 
vision. Tho apostle, in tho eleventh chapter of tho
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truth sot rorlH In the taxi Im* not only a practical' sorted In this pppi r nt tlio following 
S J^’ 'V? ^ ’i1* rn "1^ Cenls per lino; second, and . I
nplrlt or disposition, niukus for hlmwlf, but It IcaiIh mt 
to reflect on whnt a illlfcront world wu may malm of it 
for otlioiK. 1 have shown you what a world we make 
fur ourselves out of onr inward disposition or spirit; 
1 say, consider fur a few moments, ns wo closu, whnt a 
different world u man limy mnko of it for others—a 
different world by Ills disposition, by his gunorui spirit 
und tamper. Because wo aro not to tnko the selfish 
consideration only. As wc puss through tho valley of 
Baca, wo must make It u well for oilier people ns wall 
ns ourselves. Wo hnvo companions in this pilgrimage; 
we have tlioso who nro going witli us, und us we pass 
through the valley, if We will, we can mnko all who 
pass with us blessed. Wc really do not know liow to 
measure our Influence. Though we stand afiir off some
times from tho result we really reach fn life. In little 
remote corners, wo may be affecting tho universe, for 
might we know. The infinite God does not go into 
measurements of great mid small in the instruments ho 
uses, It may bo a pebble, it' may bo a planet. Hi) 
makes an infant to achieve more Ilian a king. Ho 
handles liis tools in a strange way, which to us seems 
sometimes little, mid sometimes big, but you cannot 
say what is to do tho great work. The only thing for 
us to know is that we can do some work, and can influ-
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tlmo for such Investigation; noris liproper for us to decide 
for another num what Is meet for him. Wo never tulverllso 
for any person or business Hint wo know to bo dishonest, or 
nn Imposition upon tho public. \

cnee others more than wc-can tell.
It Is a beautiful poem that Browning has founded on 

this idea In the description of a little Italian work-girl, 
Pipa, who has but a single holiday of twelve hours, 
and goes out thinking whnt a little insignificant thing 
she is in life. But she takes it cliecrfiilly, all tho time 
going carelessly along singing her little songs. But 
as she sings, tho words enter palaces, autists' studios, 
and places of a grave and solemn import, and those 
few words which little Pipa sings, change the whole 
current of people's thoughts and lives. Sho startles, 
wakes and inspires the indifferent, encourages tlie ful- 
tering, and smiles the guilty heart. Thus little Pipa 
passingly touches springs of immeasurable purport aud 
result. . .

So you and I, even tho smallest of us, may nover know 
the infiuenco wo exert. Merely in tlie life which we 
live—merely in tho motion of our lives, without per
haps any direct or conscious action, we may bo making 
a very dry place in this world for others, or as a valley 
full of water. The atmosphere in which a man lives, 
ho inevitably imparts; that is certain. You say of 
people that thero is an atmosphere round about tuein. 
Them aro some people who come upon you like a fog
bank driven by the east wind off from an iceberg, that 
chills you ail through. Thero are others that make 
you happy in their presenco always. They are liko 
fruits and flowers, and thoy retain their fragrance and 
aronia, oh. how long 1 They send it out to ns contin
ually from their hearts and lives. Men aro moving 
zones; tho climate in somo seems to bo frigid; como 
very near them, and very likely It will make you shud
der. Other men aro liko the tropical heats in the 
South, they always consume us. Others aro calm and 
temperate, and like the still influence of our northern 
spring, or liko the solemn midnight, Again, there are 
those whose presenco comes down on you with an irre
sistible influence, Thero is a power oven in tho in
ward disposition or heart of a man that flows out and

terprots men? His ideas of men are so exaggerated, 
ho applies his rules so indisorimately and oppressively, 
that you feel that ho can only form such a suspicious 
judgment of others by being in himself something ho 
ought not to be. It is inevitably the judgment wo 
pass on such men.

There are some persons who are perpetually criticis
ing tho world. Everything seems to come wrong, and 
thu undertone of thoir speech is all sarcasm and ridi
cule. No doubt thoro is a groat deni in tho world to 
bo ridiculed. I bollovo there is a great deal that God 
has dono that appeals to our fnoiilty of laughter. 
Laughter is human as well its tears. Thoro is no 
creature on earth that can laugh but man. and I believe 
there is much in this world to be laughed at, nnd which 
may appeal to our sense of humor. Hut that is very 
different from the sarcastic, ridiculing spirit—very dif
ferent certainly from looking on all tho earth, and 
everything in life in this ridiculous and sarcastic way. 
These people look entirely on tlio reverse side; they 
discover nothing noble, nothing holy round about 
them, but thoy pile up tho faults and follies of the 
world until they hide all that is glorious and beautiful. 
They arc suspicious of all men, bidding up all mon as 
hypocrites, more or loss successfully marked. They 
havo no faith in virtue, and all they do in this world 
apparently is to sneer and disparage.

Now, what is tho judgment yon pass on such people? 
At once, yon say this is tho smallest, tho meanest, 
vilest of attitudes, for a man to come into the great 
universe of God, and sit down with a llttlo stool of 
contemptuous criticism and mean depreciation. To 
view tlio world in that way does not prove tbo world 
nil to be so mean and base; but it does prove tho critic 
himself to bo mean and base. Ho is conllnod to this 
mint of view evidently because thcro is soluetning in' 
lim that gravitates to this point of view.

Of courso a man may err by limitation of vision on 
the other side, and many do so err. Somo people will 
not seo any evil in tho world at all. They look at tho 
world through a kind of sentimental mirage, and they 
soo nothing but oases of goodness in everything round 
about them. But, after all. wo cannot doubt which is 
the course that the true, high and noble nature takes— 
not always commending, not always approving, some
times looking with horror and with sadness on things, 
but never, contemning. You never seo a really high and 
t/uo naturo that is not abovo contempt. It,is always 
at least pity, it is hope, it is trust. And if it is re
buke, it has love in it. Thoro is more lovo mingled 
with it than wrath.

All noble natures are hopeful. It is a remarkable 
fact, that tbo purest people are tho most charitable 
people. When a great sin occurs, when scandal arises 
in society, you do not find tho purest people to have 
tho most bitter words to say of it, but those that aro 
more nearly on a level with tbo same kind of sin, aro 
tbo most bitter, And when you come, for instance, to 
somo noble minded, puro hearted woman, you will bo 
sure to find tliat tho word of charity, tlio judgment of 
mercy, and tho heart of pity, rises above all other im
pulses.

There is one rcmarkablo thing in tho character of 
Jesus Christ. Ho saw much in this world to weep over 
and much to pray over, but lie saw nothing in it to 
look upon with contempt. I do not find that ho de
spised anybody, nor that a bitter word of scorn and 
contempt for anything came out of his mouth. Or if 
it did—if something like the lash of scorn and sarcasm 
was wielded by him, remember the class to whom it 

' was applied—" those who'trusted in themselves that 
they wero righteous, and despised others. They wore 
tbo only class that ever fell under anything that was 
edged with scorn from the Saviour's lips. Although 
he rebuked tbo sinner, ho prayed for him and toiled 
for him and did not despise him. And that is what I 
say for this old world, battle-scarred, sin-stained, brutal
ized as it is: that there was something in it that Christ 

. could not despise—even the pure Christ. Thore was 
something in it that ho so loved that ho gave his blood 
for it. And I know, poor, skeptical, canting philoso
pher, that tbo world and humanity are not the mean 

i things you say, because I measure them by the attitude 
. and expression of Christ’s spirit toward them.

Now. my friends, our difference in estimating tbo 
, scope of existence of course will depend on the view 

we take of it—the sarcastic, skeptical, contemning 
i view, or the noble, charitable, pitying view. And wo 

shall live In this world according to tho view we take— 
■ poorly, meanly, basely, selfishly, if-we take a mean, 
i base and selfish view; but if wo take a noble view, 
i thoro will bo something inspiring and noble to act upon 
; ourselves. And not only doos onr view of life depend 
, upon this condition of our own mind toward it, but, as 
; I havo just been urging on yon, it elevates ourselves, 
i Tho estimate we make of the world on tho whole and
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makes life different to others, and tlioy take knowledge 
as it was said of the disciples of old, that they havo been 
with Jesus. ,

I think that is tbo best way people can take knowl
edge of our religion—not in our loud-mouthed profes
sion, not in our direct utterance of religious words, but 
in the way in which wo llvo it wo shall preach it. I 
never had any great confldonco, unless particularly re
quested, in going and sitting down with people, and 
breaking tho subject of religion abruptly in sot terms. 
Nor do I think a great deal of religion is communicated 
in tliat way, for a good many feel, after all, that it is 
lill words. It rings hollow, it has a counterfeit sound, 
and if it is real, it Is evidently constrained. Tho mnn 
seoins.to be talking religion because lie thinks it is his 
duty. Hut, instead of tliat. he should live religion; ho 
should let it stream out of him with its mighty power. 
I wouliTnot give anything for the most eloquent preacher 
in the world, who had not back of that tlio eloquence 
of a life, of moral power, of a consistent character; and 
then it is not so much the words that are said, as tho 
unction streaming, as it were, from God himself, that 
has the effect. And so anybody may bo a preacher; 
yes, the humblest person that sits in a pew, not ac
quainted at nil with theology; not giving to talking 
about religion, but who lots religion stream out from 
him, ■

Oh. it is a tremendous thing to think of tho silent 
infiuenco that inevitably goes out from our lives. You 
nro affecting others for good or for ovil ovory hour you 
live. You cannot escape it; there is no getting rid of it. 
Tlie tone and atmosphere of your life, the very spirit 
that is within you. consciously or unconsciously turns 
others to good or ovil, and you aro making life a desert 
for them, or a valley filled with water. Remember 
that in this world tho disposition to do tilings is of 
more consequence than tlio mere power. They never 
ought to bo separated, of course; but the power, with
out the disposition to do. is terrible. Where there is 
hilt little power, tho desire to do good is very effective, 
for when a man looks around him, ho finds a thousand 
opportunities to do a little good. Ho finds life rich 
with possibilities, and the disposition in him makes 
him powerful in kindling power in otheri. For to 
him that hath shall be given. So a man must remem
ber that by tho sort of disposition in him, ho not only 
makes tho valloy of Baca a well for himself alone, but 
for others.

Finally, the disposition indicated in tho text is active 
energy and constructive power. Passing through the 
valley of Baca, the good and truo man makes it a well. 
Ho becomes a co-worker with God. I do not caro what 
ho is in life, ns to bis externals—ho makes tho world 
better if ho is good and true. Ho puts forth some con
structive influence, and you know tho world is better. 
If ho is a great man, civilization becomes developed by 
him; if he is a small man, life, at least, is illustrated 
by him. Thunk God for the lowly and beautiful livers 
—for tho mon who wear no crowns, who walk in no 
coronation robes I Though thoy never load armies, nor 
sit in senates, though thoy have no voice in tho field of 
literature with tho tongue or pen, though thoy never 
speak from tho pulpit anil platform, thank God, they, 
in their own lowly, quiet, humblo ways, live out God's 
life in the soul, aud show that thoro is something bettor 
than animalism, sensuality, skepticism and baseness 
in the world—something good and holy that God gives 
to the heart of man. They do more and better than ho 
who builds a city, or launches a ship. They make a 
new life, and give the world an illustration of God, nnd 
Christ, and hoavon. If you plant nothing but a tree, 
if you make nothing but a litoral well, but have tho 
spirit indicated in tlio text, you havo at least done 
something good in tho world, and aro a co-worker with 
God. . ■ ■ . .

So was Christ a great worker, and not a mero imago, 
an abstract vision of goodness. . I think of him, not 
merely as socking tho solitude of communion with God, 
but with the beaded sweat upon his brow, and the dust 
on his sandals, toiling, working, and saying, "My 
Father worketh hitherto, and I work,” And so you, 
and I, nnd ovory person, must do something to be col 
workers with God, and help to make a well lu the val
ley of Baca. God, In answer to all tbo prayers that go 
up to him in this world, not only gives to thoso who 
cry to him, but bo calls upon their fellow-men to 
answer thoir prayers. Whon there is a poor, needy 
soul that says. "God help mo,” God calls upon you 
and mo to help that needy soul. And I am thankful 
that tho riddle of life becomes explained in that way. 
For, If in no other way, I can explain tlio inequalities 
in this world in this way. God secs that it is profitable 
not only for the poor, troubled soul, but for those who 
aro disciplined by helping him. Ob, it is beautiful to 
bco great and good works como out of evil in this way. 
It doos not, perhaps, reconcile us to evil, but it helps
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Bottles Enlarged.—Brice as Before.

THE extensive sale and universal favor which this groat 
specific remedy has everywhere met with, warrant tho 

proprietors In enlarging the size of bottle, without Increasing 
the price. For alt affections of tlio Nervous System, coming 
»nta the general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervine has 
no equal.

Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, Induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation of 
Iho Nervous Fluid. Il contains no Opium or other stupttying 
drug, but Is always sure and ntllil. For nil nervous nflectlonB 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of u,lnd and body- 
Ills unequalled. H la a well-known fuel lltai Constipation 
or Ooetlveness usually attends the use or all Nerve Tonies— 
preparations of Opium. Valerian, oct.,—lint the uso of Dodd's 
Nervine, while It allays Irritation, restlessness nnd simsmodlo 
action of tlio Nervous System, also Induces unlform/hotlon of 
tho Bowcls. and the secretive urgans. Belli In private prac
tice, and for popular uso, Hie Nervine IS adopted to meet * 
general demand.

Nervous Sufferers nro earnestly advised to abandon the 
uso of Opium in any form, which in st Inevitably Injure the 
system, and by a thorough uso of the Aervlno, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove It hv hl hieing 'natural 
notion, und equalizing the circulation, $1.00 por buttle. Sold 
by Druggists generally. '

W4LSON. FAIRBANKS * CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United Stalos. GEO. C. GOO >WIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now Englund. 3m“ May 28
DKr’CHURCHILL'S WORK ON CONSUMPPIOnUs

N 0 W HEADY,
Hiring tho only authentic Information In relation to bls 

Grbat Medical Discovert of tuc
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION, 

nr ths use of the
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA.

All sufferers front
Pulmonary and Nervous Diseases, 

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Debility, Prostration, Ac.. Ac., ' 

will And in this work. Information of Ibu most vita! Impor
tance to thorn. It Is sent by mall, ritEPAiD, on receipt of 
twelve cents, in stamps. Ton conies for $1. •

Address J. WINCHESTER, Pnbllshor,
American and Foreign Agency, 43 John street, N. Y.

July 30 li

J/rS®^ “ How can it be 
done P”

“.NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," 80RO- 
fulous Humors, (Canker, Salt Rheum,) and Dyspepsia with 
Its attendant horrors, cured without medicine; also, sores, 
films, and affections of Hio Eyes I Read my " Book of Infor
mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure," (sent lo you for ono 
dime,) and learn how thoso things aro done.

LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mast

to explain it.
I was looking lately upon some French caricatures 

of the war in Italy. Most of them aro witty enough, 
but there was one tliat stood out liko a gem. It repre- 
sontod a French soldier supporting a poor, Inmo Aus
trian, bandaged in both logs, and the French soldier 
says, "When lie cannot stand on his feet, ho is no 
longer an Austrian, but a man." There is a sentiment 
that comes right out of the cannon's mouth, under tbo 
gleam of swords, baptized with blood, but full of broad 
and noble humanity. So God, in the ovil of this world, 
disciplines not only those who suffer, but thoso who 
aid tho suffering; and he calls upon men to be co
workers with him, to bring evil out of good, to make 
wells in the valley of Baea.

My friends, it is a practical subject. Ask yourselves. 
"What is life to me? What is my judgment of it? 
What influence do I shed forth upon it? How do I 
help God in it?" Ask yourselves these questions, nnd 
you will understand the meaning of the text, and, 
passing through the valley of Baca, you will make it a 
well, and the rain shall fill the pools.
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SITUATION WANTED. .

BY a respectable, inlildlo-agod lady, (ngo 38 years,) near the 
salt waler, with a Physician, or somo person In need of an 
resistant, to make Clairvoyant Examinations und pro; 

scribe for dlscaeo; Is a Psychometric Medium, and enn giro 
Intolllgonco concerning business aflairs. or sit In circles If de
sired, and examine persons at a distance; has examined and 
proscribed for over four thousand patients within six years 
past. Address, o ...

JulySO Miss C. B. SI. COFRAN, Manchester, N. H.

Holloways pills-must-eventually’danibh 
mineral preparations from tho repertory of medical 

science. Thoy act more powerfully than any other known 
remedy upon Uio stomach, the liver, the blood, and tho pul
monary system, and restore tho vigor of tin: Internal organs, 
while relieving thorn of obstructions. Sold nt tho manufac
tory, No. 80 Maldon Lane, New York, and by nil druggeats, nt 
25c., 03o„ nnd $1 per box. Ip July 30

“Freely give and freely receive.”

AS THE ABOVE COMMAND HAS BEEN OF LATH 
strongly urged as the only correct method of meillum- 

Istlccompensation, I havo resolved to try Its practicability, 
consequently I will glvo to the readers of Uio Banner my 
efforts for such compensation ns their generosity may prompt. 
My (towers aro of a psychometric and Intuitive nature. Read
ings will be given of persons front their handwriting, relating 
to tlieir parentage, looks, character, mediumship, physical 
and mental condition, marriage, and various other matters 
relating to tlio material and mental Improvement of man
kind. Ofllco at No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays. 
Address II. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mais. 31 July 16 THE' MI STAKEOF rC ifRTsTEtnjOM^^

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. .
By Georoe Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher.' Tills book 
demonstrates that tho religion ol the Church originated with 
Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to havo been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced front tlio writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke nnd John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well hound, and will ba 
sent by mall on receipt of ono dollar. Address

Wert Acton, Mass. GEORGE STEARNS,
tf Slay 28.

KAAn AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR- 
mUUU tletoof universal utility Into every household In 
tho land. For particulars enclose ono red postage stamp 
and address S. H. NICHOLS, General Agent No. 23 Wlnoosk 
Avenue, Burlington, Vt. 3m July 16

J. T. GELMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston, 
ea- Ho will giro special attention to tho euro of all forms 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 

NO. 15 TREMONT STREET; BOSTON, MASS.
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